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Mr. SWIJI,'. Cudl4k*j-. Pint Told of la
the r w , WU >««IVMI With
• • * at Untor I I-I«lt sodII Will Stop Ill-.Mkt*(l

baa been much interest man New Jersey has been well repg
Women's Missionary Societies of the

p
sented at the National Capital by the

fctet Monday the News pub-
JU^* statement thatwhilethe Pres-
Lrierians and Baptists favored the
J o t WM opposed by the Roman

- —i and the Hetbodiata. A
Interviewed ' Rev. C. B.

i, D. D., pastor ot th« First
E. church of this city, regarding

to matter, Tuesday afternoon.
| The News, said Dr. Barnes, bad no

nthority for saying that the Method-
yj are opposed to the Marriage
Xioense bill. Such Is not the case. In
t ^ there la an almost unanimous
Mtfment among the Method istdergy
ftbrorof the bill. Dr. Barnes has
ibesdy h*d special communt ation
frjtb a number of the members of the
Senate and Assembly, urging them to
w[8 In favor of the bill. He baa also
noeived a personal letter from As-

blyffi Lloyd, the author of the
.«ptTsefng appreciatioo for the

t taken In the bill,
only reason, explained Dr.
,that there has not been formal

M taken by the Methodists ol the
(Me, is because the annual oonfer-

have not as yet met At prev-
\m sesalons, continued Dr. Barnes,
a toe Newark Conference, at least,the
(onfereBce has urged the Legislature

• bpasa a bill cf a like nature.

Dr. Barnes then gave a number of
Miens why the clergy was ID favor
tftoebilL According to the present
•wgement, said Dr. Barnes, many
•arriagee are hastily consummated
ttth unhappy results, such as divorce,
which might be avoided if, a little

| won time were taken for considers-
i lea. People do not realize that when
I y certify falsely as to their age,
[ Be., before a minister, that Is perjury.

7 do not hesitate to swear falsely
la case, when they would hesitate

e ft false oath or affirmation be-
c a civil magistrate. For example,

n giving their correct age to a
T and learning from him that

oent chapel, Tuesday afternoon.
The annual meeting of the Women'i

Foreign Missionary Society held Its

transacted and the reports of the dif-
ferent committees were received show-
Ing tbe society to be In a prosperous
condition. The election of offlcei
was postponed until a later date o
account of tbe small attendance. It
will probably be held at the meeting
on April 7th when Hi&s White will ad-
dress the society.

The annual meetingof the Women's
Home Missionary Society was held
later In the afternoon and was well
attended. The report of the secretary
was very gratifying to the members
and showed the society to be In a
flourishing condition and proved the
last year to have been a very success-
ful one. Beports were made by the
chairmen of the several committees.
Owing to the absence of the treasurer,
her report will not be made until the
anniversary meeting of the society
which is to be held the latter part of
April or the first part of Hay. At that
meeting it is expected that there will
be an address by Mrs. Clinton B. Flsk,
National President of the Women's
Home Missionary Societies of the M.
E. churches of tbe country.

The principal business of tbe meet-
ing was (be election of officers for the
ensuing year. The officers were all
re-elected as follows :-President, Mrs.
D. E Davis; flrsi, vice-president. Mrs.
J. C. Feck; second vine president,
Mrs P. M. French; third vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. O. L. Jenkins; recording
secretary, Mrs. N. W. Pike;
ponding secretary, Mrs. C. E. H j
treasurer, Mrs. J. W. Jackson; libra-
rian, Mrs. J. T. McNaughton; rake
box secretary. Mrs. I. L. MoVoy.

g
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Hornej;
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WORK AMONG CHILDREN
were below the legal age, will] TOWN IMPROVEMENT WOM£N R E | -
what the legal age ia, and then c e i v e SOME GOOD POINTS.

to another magistrate will L B r w > k l T l l Womwa T . , , . T h « . u.,«
thai they are above that mmrtt M b r . E«r«ti™ Th-ir w*rk

is preaoher3.coDttnued the Dootor,
airule, would prefer to marry peo-
fc with a license an 1 be freed from

obligations.
1Bconclusion, Dr. Biraoa said that.

I btbought .that the provision of tbe

At the meeiiapr of the Town Im-
provement Association held Tuesday
afternoon tbe members snd their
friends were given tbe pleasure of
listening to Mrs. James Borimgeour,

ldent of the Health Protective As-

the ceremony was a nftet
•idtent one, as It gave the contract-
sg parties time for consideration and
a» Miiwl public attention to the
Untegp. If, said the D >ctor. t li-
H,uh<M been said byits,opp.>ai*n
•fcc the discouragement Of m;irria;j
fcoeerulnly the ordinao~«. of tLi-
Man Catholic church wjukl b.- ux
acted to have tbe same effect,
Iks only reason that Dr. Barnes did

gt attend tbe hearing of the bill
fttaisy before the senate committee at
Otnton was that he was engaged all

%h«xamlning candidates for the
*hMry. . There were six who were
Wagtneir examinations, which were
Win Vincent chapel. Bev. H. J.
"fasten, pastor of Grace M. E
*neh, was taking bis fourth year ex-
Wfcimuas. and Bev. W. C- O'Don-
••, pastor of tbe Monroe Avenue
»-E church, was taking his third
Mt examinations It is customary

"Eethodist ministers to take exam-
MIS for the first four years fol-
igtbeh- admission. These exam-
ins have heretofore been held at

accomplished
a great deal of good since she has been

lentlfled with the work. There were
nunlber of children present and they
ere very much interested in the re-

marks of the speaker.
I Mrs Scrimgeour br(ran her talk by

p
advent of the new Republican ad
stratum and now another lmportanl
•nice has been Riven to one of her cit-

izens. This time it la a resident
Geld who has been called to

Washington as an employe of Uocle
S T h d

g
Theodo

East Ninth
F. Bwajze, of 343
, whose candidacy

for the position of chief clerk of tl
U. S. treasury department was excli
slvely tola In the I Dally Press, has
been appointed to that position and
will go to Washington In a few days to
assume his duties.

Mr. Swayxe waa born at Chester,
N. 3. He .entered the Northern army
in 1863 as a drummer boy at the age

seventeen years! In 1869. he went
0 the treasury department as a first

class clerk and filled all -he different
jlerksbfps until he wa» finally made
superintendent of the treasury in

i appointed chief
clerk of tbe treasury department
under Arthur's administration with
Judge Folger.of Njew ¥ork. secretary
of tbe treasury. He resigned the po-
sition on the incoming of the Cleve-
land administration lo 1885. taking a
position In the public moneys division
of the treasury, which he held i
1893, when he resigned to accept tbe
position of assistant to the Hon. Thos.
G. PUtt, president of the United States
Express Oo.

Althougn Mr. Sw&yzfl » _
by Senator PUtt, be was appointed
from New Jersey and was supported
by Vice President Cl. A- Hobart. Sun
ator Bewail and all tbe members of
Congress from N'en Jersey for the po-
sition. Mr. ttwayze is an intimate
friend of Major O. h. Pruden, assist-
ant private secretary to the President,
wbo is In service lit tbe White House
since Grant's first adm st ratio]

The office of chief jclerk of the treas-
ury department has now come under
the civil service and is not one of tbe

which are divided among
tbn followers of tni; administration.

g to the rules of the civil ser-
vice, tbe position Is held during good
behavior. By the civil service laws,
an old soldier mayi be ie
the position he -"i.---- held
Stnyze'a appointment eomes as a re-
instatement. '

The chief clerk of, the treasury de-
partment is the executive offiVerof
the department under the Secretary
the Treasury. He has general super

of all the work of the depart-
All mall signed by the secre-

tary Is passed upon by the clerk as t
ltB form and < lstructioi He has

•zpendfng of the appropriation
furnlchiog j-nrf supplying all the

government buildings, courthouses.
>ffioes. some t we hundred and

l an
ling those present how the Asfiocia-

Uon In Brooklyn-did gook work w l t b j j . ^
the barrel system. She said the wo- a o o i
men asked for better barrels, and then [ i a a jt
had them maintained according to
the laws. of the city. If there were
any known violations complaints
would be made to the Board of Alder-

and tbe matter would be at-

sixty buildings in all, and for ail sup

tended to at once.
Another excellent point advanced

by tbe speaker was that the Associa-
tion found it a good plan to begin

<rk with tbe children, and accord- {
Ingly a children's al 1 was established, j
and from experience It was learned
that they took more Interest ln the

>rk than tbe older members. She
thought that the children In school
should be taught more about borne
iffalrs. The American boy she

thought bad a great desire to expec-

autfaorized by
.pproprtatlon now" amounts .to

about #3,000,000. Tbe custodian and
Janitor force of all these buildings
comes under his charge as does the
expenditure of tbe oomtingent appro-
priation of' tbe treasury department
from which tbe supplies for the de-

proper at Washington are

to the lecture given Tuis-
b ' Mrs. Scrtmgeour
Improvement Asso-

*I> ">• members of the assoofa-
* * ashort business meeting, at

, • • tims an invitation waa received
S™* H«alth Association of Phlla-
?J* , asking the association of this

^wd d l

She also said that with tbe child cul- , .
ture reform It made the older people J l ^ T " _ , , , n „.„
think that they had been brought up w * r e fa"ued i n """
wrong and that there was plenty room
for improvement Tbe fact that we
don't always set the best example was
.a deplorable one, she thought. The
Uea was advanced that there are al-
ways a few women who are willing to
do the work while the majority are
perfectly willing that they should do
It. She did not think that it was
right that ignorant foreigners should
be allowed to < to this country
and vote, and that tbe women of thii
ountry should be denied tbe right
DurinR the lecture tbe speaker

•rougbt out many interesting details
rfhioh added greatly to tbe value of
tbe talk. At the close a vote of thanks

i t M Srimgeour for herwas given to Mrs. Scrimgeour for her
able address. A short Informal dis-
cussion of the subject followed, and
Mrs. Sorimseour answered all of themKeonr answered all of the

s which were propounded to

purchased. There are sundry other
duties attached to the office.

Although Mr. Swayse and family
ipent most of their life in Washington*
.hey have taken a ' great liking to
Clalnfleld, and here Mr. Swayze will
jontipue to make his home, returning
every week to spend Sunday with hisp p y j

He is a member of the Parkfamily.
Club. ,

Juttw Kaab-a f o i l .
There were several cases to come

bafore Justice Nash Tuesday after-
Tbe case of Miller against

Trust, on contract, was dismissed on
account of the nonappearance of the
plaintiff. The contract case of

" against Thickstun was ad-

a n d
Jjt case of Cadmus against Randolph,
returnable on Saturday.

There was a heavy thunder shower
passed over this section Tuesday
morning. At Soroerville it is said
that there was a slight earthquake
shock, lasting for an Interval of a few
Beconds. It was not severe, however,
but in some Instances It rattlsd dishes
and overturned and broke light, frail

your evening paper, when you cannot
thread your needle without difficulty
or annoyance, call on our "specialist,
and we will tell you without charge
whether glasses will correct the trou-
ble. Leech, Stiles & Co., 107 East
Front street Hours 10 a. m. to 4 30
p. m.. every Thursday.

!"• Bnrak

They eloped Into Somerset nonnty
as the sun's last rays disappeared
tbe direction of Somerville and the
special officer from the TTnlon county
etde of the brook watched them pass
out of his power as they wailed
through the placid waters of Green
brook. It happened this way. Ji
I. J. Scriven, of the Babcock building,
who Is also a special officer,
duly at the elevator while the elevator
boy was making way with his di:
It waa on Monday evening, about
seven o'clock. Mr. Scriven was sud-
denly startled by hearing his wife call
to him from one of tbe upper floors
telling him that there was a young
man eloping with some of the packing
boxes belonging to Woodball & Mi
tin. owners of the big department
store In the Babcock building.

Mr. Scriven ran the elevator to the
first floor and went forth to investi-
gate. | The elopement was ln progress
then, i An euterpri»lQS young man,
whose enterprise was unfortunately
turned In tbe wrong direction, was
calmly carrying the large packing
boxes, which stood In the rear of the
store, across th* brook and placing
them in a two wheeled cart that he
had ready on tbe other side behind
the edifice of the First Church of
Christ. When the young man saw
Janitor Scriven he walked across tbe
water and smiled.

This is not tbe first time that ar-
ticles have been missed from the
rear of the Baboock building and
JaBitor Scriven was determined to
find oat wbo the nervy customer was.
He who had eloped with the boxes
knew that Mr. Scriven bad no au-
thority In North Plalnfleld and so he
dld-*ot fear. He didn't know his

i, however. Mr. Striven followed
and where the other went he went
al&o. Then he etplaloed to tbe you t h-
ful offender that he waa going to fol-
low him until he went hoaM, if It took
all night, so he might as well give In
at once. Then tbe young man gave

: up and went borne. He lived,
Mr. Scriven round, on Duer strvet.
and he gave his name as John M ilr.

finally explained that the driver
h^l told him he night have the b tx • <-.
Tbe driver, whnn questioned, de-
clared th.it he bat s ii.i nothing or the
kind.

The boxes stayed nrar tbe brook all
ilgbt but at 'an early bour ln tbe

morning they were carted off by TWO
aown lads, Mair was notifled by

Woodhull & Martin that he must re-
irn the boxes or their equivalent In
rooty four bouea. j
Tbe twenty-fear ho?<-s were up next

morning and some action will proba-
bly bo taken la the ro itter at onoe.
Mair Is employed in the sash and
blind factory in North Pialnfivid. Be
protests that he bad p-nnUsioo to
take the box s.

t b . >*•_• by ta* VUllsn.

the Inclemency of the
large crowd filled the

H ) i AttUedo Club last
be present at the club's

iker. The committee of
its, or which Mr. Nelson L.

chairman, used Its dls-
ifc selecting the va

thii event and got I
.udvl

well known artists, who
bill with satisfaction. The
" been circulated that the

be like one the club gave
occasion, and those who

expectation were dls
t was fast enough. There
very "slow" about any
Kennedy and Bey, the

iporer of Irish and Ger-
ly, gave several clever
Grey Patti, a comedian,

igs, gave an Imitation
r, tbe Englbh coster-

did a turn in black face.
musical artfsu,

in an uproar from
by their performance on

tuaical Instruments and
The program could not

however, without a sou-
tbe kind permission of

.merstein," It was said,
ould next entertain
Welt, whether it was

'. she certainly did en-
She did all that. Zeba

and grace of youth
enough to accompany

imenta. Sbe was not
Her songs were

to satisfy them ail or
Chapman think he was

admission was only fifty
club came out ahead on

The same committee has
he preparations for the

show, for which n -
_ held weekly. The

•Bin shorUv after Easter.

WHIST UP BflGK AGAIN.
FOUR WIN FROM

ORAI E BY 8<X POINTS.

Rub challenge whist tro-
i Plainfleld again, and

* Orange are sorrowful to
It will be remembered

I from the Orange Club
IfSeld several weeks ago
I the Park's ln a match for

hitherto victorious
•o a sadden

sthf-i

ENDEAVOR REVIVAL. MEETINGS.

(X-trrmlnrd KStart to hm Ma.ie to

On Monday evening, April 5th, the
Christian Endeavor Local Union will

series of special evangelistic
services for everybody In the Trinity
Reformed church. Features of tbe
services will be short, and crisp ad
dresses, plenty of good music by a
large chorus chotr led by Horace J.
ttartin, and solos by Charles L.Lewis,
William N. Runyon, Elmer E. Bun-
r an J L. H. BIgelow, Jr. Tbe new
book. "Sacred Songs, No. l," now
used by Mr. Moody in all his mest-
ng*. will be used. It is hoped that

Mr, Oaley, of Princeton College, the
centre rush of the football

earn, also a Christian worker and a
3right speaker, will conduct one or

if the services. The other
eaders will be chosen from those ac-

tive in young people's work In Plaln-
fleld. Each meeting will be preceded
iy a half hour service of prayer only,
led by local Endeavors.

All tbe pastors have been requested
> preach evangelistic sermons ln the

morning of Sunday, April 1th, and it
also desired that the Endeavor

societies of the city hold a half-hour
>rayer service before the regular

ihlng service in the evening at
their respective churches on Sundays,
April 4th and 11th, to pray for the
evangelistic services.

Invitations to these services will be
distributed by members of the various
societies.

John H. French, tbe clothier, has
sold the residence, 8 Willow avenue,
:o J. D. Uppincott Mrs. Anna D.
jmith has sold the bouse and property
at 30 Grandvlew avenue to John H.
French. Both sales were consummated

ugh the agency of J. T. Vail, tbe
real estate b r o W

victory In
the time a
when the I

turn to i
Me whist congress
ty, and so there was

i tbe other dubs for
* k for tbe trophy,

ruing of that fact.chal-
evening bad another

age players. Tne
r mettle and won

c points.
turned last evening

i, of tbe team, and re-
until Thursday,
ted for at tbe
victory makes

s Park's, and as a
• fortwo,

« not far distant
b will have won tbe
y to give them an-

1 to their collection.

T oolll ion between a trolley
a wagon occurred last sistit

m o'clock on Test Front street
as a result the vehicle was
ted and Its two occupants watte
tspital, .though their injuries a n

no_ rtoup.
innect and wife were engaged

from Plainfield toDon**-
and »»t night wen jVS'

down West Front street to
domicile with a load of fnr-

aocompanied by Mrs. Carson,
city. Near DeKalb avenue a

trapped out of one of tbe shaft*
got out of tbe wagon to

tbe damage, leaving tbe vehicle
_ In tbe middle of tbe street
tracks.

ort distance behind him a trot
going towards Dunelka

rely rate of speed. In charge of
Mo man J. B. Martin. Bennett

tbe-approacb of the car and ran
to notify the motorman to stop.
A only gone'about twenty-fire
lien tbe car came along and b*
at Mutorman Martin. Tb*

did not see tbe vehicle ahead
to tbe darkness.
avlng Bennett to be a pa-senger

off the current and applied
but before be could atop

It crashed into the wagon and
afewfrat Mrs.

and Mrs. Carson, who wen la
thrown off the load of f ur-

into the roadway. Tttey wars
com srably bruised and it was
thot t that they had been badly la-

They were taken to tbe hospi-
,e ambulance, and it was found
ey would recover in a day ot

two.
. off it . passengers

wen ajmed. The wagon was d«-
moli sd about tbe raar end.

owl

n J

i that allegation number of
e is were sworn and gave their

testit y. The'hearlng ln tbe caas
was Id yesterday and Jos Ie»
Newo i reserved tbe judsent until
to lay

I JAGGED UP.

of the borough,
Tuesday. Cbas.

brother, Henry Bur-
ir Stirling, came, to
too freely. In con-

were In a troublesome
the marshal met them

nclined to care whether
: not The marshal
iary to arrest tijam
did. Charles waa the
and Henry Interfered

J la the performance
s soon as Charles w u
sr weat back and took
•other. Next morning
a hearing before Jus

kh made tbe first case
b magistrate. Charles
nd $15 and his brother
h paid their floes and

rman Martin was not blamed
accident, as It was dark and
entlon was attracted by Bes-
~ at tbe side of the back a
t away from the wagon.

SAGREfcO ABOUT A BILL.
n taiM L > « t . Dr-

was over tbe light al
Thorn claimed that Thatcber

ot don* his work property.
wanted , Thatcher to pay $•*
tbe bill, while the latter agreed

only half tbe bill, or »*,
That n brought suit to get hi«

for tbe job, tome *78, and so U
cam* wut that the contract caas of
Tbat£er against Thorn was start* 1

Newoorn's court.
i B. Thorn is a planter and
la hardware en Somerset
He secured tbe contract for
repairs to be made to tb*

building on West Front
granted tbe contract for

rfc to H. S. Thatcher,
is whether Thatcher
tb* work according

and to prove or

Th«
Tuead
Mrs.

days work will be started
the proposed- Imprjvement*

will bo built in trout, which
g tbe store proper out to tbe

Mr. MacDooatJ has beea
this change for a long

d has at I
k It will enhance the

y much and
live front. aa

ras a very enjoyable time last
at tbe residence of Mr. and
iuc Venable, 614 West Third

it being tbe celebration of
l wedding anniversary. There
at seventy-five present. Mr.
A. Venable were toe recipt-
ime very handsome and uae-
bts. Supper was served at

The qppeal case of Cole against
tried In the Middlesex

»urt Tuesday, and a veid'et
ID favor of the plaintiff. Tbe
been on tbe dalendar for

ro years. I t was originally
ore Justice Huff, of Dunelleiv

bargatoa will be offered at
" property, at the corner of

Street and South avenue,

meeting wlU be held
evening at Warren chapel.
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THE FLAINFIELDER to be chief CLERK OF THE U. 8. TREASURY. FEATURE OF THE WE3T- LUB’8 ANNUAL SMOKE R. THE SYSTEM, 

Th« annual mwlnw of tbe two Now Jersey hog boon well repre 'Women'* Missionary Societies of the geDted at the National Capital by the first M. E. Church were hold In Vin- ad rent of the new Republican admin- oent chapel. Tuesday afternoon. Istrmtlon and now another Important The annual meeting of the Women'a offloe ha* been Risen to one of her clt- Foreign Missionary Society held It* lien*. This time It 1* a resident of meeting first. Routine business was Plainfield who ha* been called to transacted and the report* of the dlf- Washington a* an employe of Uncle ferent oommlttee* were reoeleed show Ham. Theodore F. Swayse, of 1U Idr the society to be In a prosperous East Ninth street, whose candidacy ooodltlon. The election of officers for the position of chief clerk of Ihe was postponed until a later date on U. 8. treneury department waa exeiu- acoounl of the small attendance. It sleety told la tbe Dally Fleas, has will probably be held at the meeting been appointed to that position and on April Ith when Miss White will ad- will go to Washington la a few days to dress the society. assume his dudes. Tbe annual meetlngof the Women's Mr. Bwayse waa born at Chaster, Home Missionary Society waa held N. J. Reentered the Northern arm; later In the afternoon and waa well la IMS as a drummer boy at tbo age attended. The report of the secretary or sarenteen years. la ltw. ha went waa eery graUfylng to the members Into the treasury department sa a first and showed tbe society to he Id a class clerk and filled all 'be different flourishing condition and pro-red tbe olerkahtpn until ha was finally made last year to hare been n eery success- superintendent of the treasury In lsn. ful one. Reports were made by tbe A year later he was appointed ohlef chairmen of the several committees, clerk of tbe treasury department Owing to the absence of the treasurer, under Arthur's administration with her report will hot be made until the Judge Folger.of New Fork, secretary anniversary meeting of the society of the treasury. He resigned the po- whlch la to be held the latter pan of elllon on the looomlng of the Cbvw- Aprtl or Use drat pan of May. At that land administration la IBM. taking a meeting It Is expected that there will position In tbe pabBo money* division be an address by Mrs. Clinton B. Fisk, of tbe treasury, which he (held until National President or the Women's 1891, when he resigned to aooept tbe Borne Missionary Socle tire of the M. position of assistant to lbs Ron. Tbo*. E. churches of the country. 0. Platt, president of the United Beales Tbe principal business of Ihe meet- Ur press Co. lug waa ihe election of officers for the Althongn Mr. Bwayse waa endorsed ensuing year. The officers were all by Senator Platt, he was appointed reelected as follows:—President, Mrs, from New Jersey and was supported D. E Davis; first vloe-prvetdent, Mrs. by Vice Presbleut O. A. Hobart. Hen J. C. Peck; second vice president, ator Bewail and all tbe members of Mrs P. M. French : third vloe-preel- Congress from New Jersey for tbe po- dent, Mrs. O. I* Jenkins; recording si lion. Mr. Bwayse I* an Intimate secretary. Ur*. N. W. Pike; coerce friend of Major O. h Pruden. assist, ponding secretary, Mrs. C. E Borne; ant private secretary to tbo President, treasurer, Mrs. J. W. Jackson; libra- wbo Is In service la tba White House 

■ bos been much Interest man- ta the Marriage Licence bill. Is now before the New Jersey —CIS. Monday the News pub- aslatement that whllothe Pres - and Baptists favored Ihe vas opposed by the Roman and the Method 1st*. A Interviewed Rev. a R D. D., pastor of the First I church of this city, regarding 
BS matter. Tuesday afternoon. The News, said Dr. Barnes, bad no --—Jty for saying that the Method- am at* opposed fo the Marriage jjStaseblU. Buch ta not tbe cnee. In It-* there Is an almost unanimous ataenl among Ihe Method istclergy * favor of the hill. Dr. Baroea has ikssdy had special communl- alien ■aw a number of the members of tbe £mas sad Assembly, urging them to ■Ms ta lavor of tbe bill. He baa also a personal letter from Aa- Lioyd, the author of the tag appreciation for Ihe taken In the bill- only reason, explained Dr. that there has not been formal taken by tbe Methodists of the Is because the anneal oonter have not ms yet mat At prev- ■melons, continued Dr. Barnes, - Newark Conference, at Mast,the wen has urged the legislature pass s bill cf a like nature. Dr. Carnes then gave a number of nasntn why tbe clergy Was In favor g the MIL A coo ruing to the present sment said Dr. Barnes, many 

They eloped Into Somerset county as tbe can’s last rays disappeared In tbe direction of Somerville and tbe special officer from the Union county side of the brook watched them pass out of his power as they waded through the placid waters of Orceu brook. It happened this tray. Janitor I. J. Bcrlveo. of Ihe Babcock building, wbo Is also a special officer, was on duty at tbe elevator while tbe elevator bov was making way wph bis dinner. It waa on Monday evening, about seven o’clock. Mr. Be riven waa sud- denly startled by hearing hta wife call to him from one of the upper Hoots telling him that there was a young man eloping with eomo of the packing boxes be longing to Woodhull A Mar- tin. owners of tbe big department stoic la the Babcock building. Mr. Borlvcn ran the elevator to the first floor and went forth to Invest! - gata. , Tbs elopement was In program ■ban. : An enterprising young man. whom enterprise was unfortunately turned la Ihe wrong direction, was calmly carrying tbe targe packing boxes, which stood In the rear of the store, across the brook and placing them In a two wheeled can that be had ready on the other aide behind the edifice of the First Cburch of Christ When the young man saw Janitor Sc riven he walked across the 

rge crowd filled the hall tflelil Atnletie Club Iasi b* present *1 tbe club’s 

Ootycll .-ration cot for tl number filled tb report b 

This ta not tbe fin* time that ar- ticle* bars teen missed from tbe rear of the Babcock building and Janitor Sc riven waa determined to find out wbo the nervy customer was. Be wbo had eloped with tbe boxes knew that Mr. Bcrlveo had no au tbority In North Plainfield and so he did-wot fear. Ha didn't know bis man. however. Mr. Bortven followed sod where the other went he went alee. Then he explained to theyouth ful offender that be was going to fob low him until he went borne. If It look all night, so ha might as well give In at ocoe. Then the young man gave gave up sod went home. He lived, Mr. Bcrivcn round, os Doer strvev. and he gave his name as John M sir. He finally explained that the driver had told him he might bare the b txva. The driver, eh-n queeUoned. de- clered that he had esid nothing or the kind. Tbe bote* stayed near the brook all night hut at an early hour In Ihe morning they were cmrted off by two unknown lads. Malr was notified by Woodhull A Martin that he must re- turn the boxes or their equivalent in twenty four bouts. j The twenty-four hoe's were np next morning and some action will proba- bly be taken In the m titer at once. Malr Is employed In the sash and bdod factory In North P.stnfl-ld. He protests that he had p-rmlsdoo to take the box s. 

skh unhappy results, such as divorce, thfch might be avoided If a little time were taken for considers People do not realise that when certify falsely as to their age. before a minister, that Is perjury, do not hesitate to swear falsely case, where they would had tat* e a false oath or affirmation be- a civil magistrate. For example, —“ gf vtng their correct age to a later and learning from him that were below tbe legal age, will what the legal age Is, and then ;""2 to another magistrate will -gee that they are above that 

FOUR WIN FROM nv not points. TOWN IMPROVEMENT WOMEN CEIVE SOME GOOD POINTS. 

preachers,continued the Doctor. 
role, would prefer to marry peo- wlth a license and be freed from * obligations —isnr^lualon. Dr. Btrnes Said that MBought than the provision of the htoan Carbolic cburch requiring kass to be published for three 8un- betore the ceremony was a moat —r one, as It gave the entrant parties time for consideration and •lied public a'tention to tbe •mage. If, said the D ictor. th- at has been said by Itsopp m-a *. the discouragement of marriage, mrtaiuly tb* ordlnao'e. of th- — Catholic church would be ex ! to haee the same effect 

At the meeting of the Town Ira- lavement, proveotent Association held Tuesday The chief clerk of the treasury de- arternoon the member* and their p„tmen[ „ u,, executive offherof I friends were given tbe pleasure of ^ d.p«ItD,.n, under u,e Secretary listening to Mr*. James Borlmgeour, tta€l Treasury. He has general super president or tbe Health protective As- ot all u,e work of the depart- sedation, nf Brooklyn. The speaker monl All dgoed by the aecre- i IS a noted one. and baa accomplished u passed upon by the clerk as to 
' a great deal of good since she has been ,u (orm eonM^Uon. He has Identlflod with the work. There -ere ,he ,Ip,Dd,og ot y,, approprUUon I a nunlbcr of children present and they ,or rurTIl>h!ng end supplying all the 

' *»re *ery much Interested In the government buildings, courthouses, marks of the speaker. custom offices, some twp hundred and Mrs Scritngcoui began her talk by bulidlDK> i„ all, a*d for all sup telling those present Ipiw the Aseocla- j pUea authorised by the department tlon In Brooklyn did gook work with [ Tbe appropriation now amounts to the barrel system. She eald the wo-1 about *S 000.000. The custodian and men asked for better barrets, and then i^up, faroe ot all tlreas buildings lud them maintained aooordlng toicome. under bls charge a. doe. the the laws of Ihe city. If there were, of q. ocmtlngent appro- any known violations complaints prlaUoo 0( ^ treasury department would be made to the Board of Alder- |rom wblch the supplies for the de- men. and tbe matter would be at-1 paranent proper at Washington are tended to at once. - ' purchased. There are sundry other Another exoclleot point advanced duIlM attached to the office, by the speaker waa that the Assorts-1 AlItlough Mr. Bwayse and family tlon found It a good plan to beg1" ,_nt ,,,0., „( their life in Waablngton- work with tbe children, and accord-1 have taken a great liking to Ingly • children's al I was established,; pp^aeld, and here Mr. Bwayse-III and from experience It waa learned to make him Lome, returning that they took more Interest In the , week to spend Bunds; with his work than the older members. She farall. He Is a member of the Park thought that the children In school !ciab should be taught more about home . .    adklra. Tbe American boy aha! JrM Imam to oome thought bad a great desire to expec- Tuesday after- torate. and to see ho- far he could do, °»°" J : SO In this connection she related l S'*00' Tb* c“* r 

) severed experiences which she hi[?»?«"**• ” yremmay whl- coming m Ptalufick. “ - 'of 
° B^rorold that with th.Child cub “ lure reform It made the older people l0 ^ ^mid and ten think that they hnd been brought up 3L Randolph wrong and that -sP^tyrocm P*’’ for ImprovetnenL The fact that wa    ___ j don't always set the beet example was sum *r — nanneeaw*. a deplorable one, eh* thought. The There wan a heavy thunder shower IJea wa* advanced that there are al- passed over this section Tuesday ways a few women who nr* willing to morning. At Somerville it Is said do the work while the majority are that there waa a slight earthquake perfectly willing that they should do .hock, tasting for an Interval of * fa- lx Bho did not think that It was seconds. It was not severe, however, right that ignorant foreigners should but Id some instances it rattlad dishes be allowed to corns to this country and overturned and broke light, troll and vote, and that the voroen of this article*.   country should be denied the right. . —. y„ . During the lecture the speaker Joor ,vjrotng paper, wheo yoe cannot brought oot many Interesting detail* jj0ur need|e without difficulty 
IbVtEfcU ttoS&nn TOP* ofthnnkl or annoyance, call on our 'specialist, vros given to Mrs. Borlmgeour for her and we will tell you without charge able eddies*. A short Informal dta- whether gIsaacs will oorreot the trou- tmselon of the subjcct followea and bU Leech. Stiles fit Co.. 107 Beat 
KtfSWiSTSiSL&'S Front street. Houre.O a. ta. to . » 

■* sttsod the hearing of the Mil hssSaj before the lenateoommltteent ^Mton was that ho was engaged all ■fllnainislog oandldntc* for the ■hksry. Thera were six who were JKsgthcir examinations, which were MttaYIneent chspcl. Rev. H. J. •fcato*. pastor of Oroec M. E *w«h. was taking his fourth year si- ■MMIjih. and Rev. W. 0 O'Doo- laatnv of tbe Monroe Avenue Ikahureh. was taking hta third Mrasamtaatioos It U onstomary •■sthodlst ministers to taka exam- ■Btito for tbe II me four yearn fol- "►* their admission. Thews exam- •>•«*• have heretofore been held at •Mnfsrenee. but this year they 

On Monday evening, April 5th. tbe with Mr. I Christian Endeavor Local Union will! main In begin a series of special evangelistic j when It w nervine* for everybody In the Trinl-y ooogices. Reformed church. Features of tbe Ibe seven I services will he short, sod crisp ad vie lory Is dresses, plenty of good music by a the time a large chorus choir led by Horace J. when tbe Martin, and eoloe by Ohariee I* Lewie, ten games William N. Runyon. Elmer E Run- other trap yon and L H. Bigelow. Jr. The new book. "Sacred Bongs. No. I,” now “OUF used by Mr. Moody In all bis meat- logs, will be used. It Is hoped that Mr. Oeley, of Princeton College, Ibe remows centre rush of the football team, also a Christian worker and a 1 

bright speaker, will oonduet one or BflrMK 1 

two of the services. The other leaders will be oboeeo from those ac ton “K1 

Uve In young people's work In Plain- field. Each meeting will be preceded by a half hour service of prayer only, ” led by local Endeavors. , AU the pastors have been requested to preach evangelistic sermons In tbe morning of Sunday, April tlh, and It U also desired that tbs Endeavor societies of tbs dry hold a half-hour «* •“““N prayer eervloe before the regular “oaM" preaching eervloe la th* evening al f*1** their respective chnrebee on Bundaye, “"F"*" AprIUth and nth, to pray for the ,.~~°nl 

evangelistic service*. Invitations to these scrvlrea will be . distributed by members of the various societies.  ■ w*re rel“ 

"lotw to the lecture given Tut a by Mrs. Scrimgeour Town Improvement Aseo- ■^tM metnbete of the nesooia- 7**^ a short business meeting, at * *•- sa Invitation waa received ' T*s Health Association of Phil*. ■*. “king the association of ttoUi a delate to a oonvention ta Philadelphia, May fith m Mix. Pierre Malll. the preal- ■"•Mseted • the delegate, and ^gwtn the power to select an- of the association to ' 
sold tho raddanee, 8 Willow a re duo, Unlrerrlty to J. D. Llpptooott. lira. Anna D. nine and w. Smith has sold the bouse and property at tbo T. 1 at 90 Oraodrlew avenue to John H. people ot Freoch. Both sales were consummated pleasure c through the agency of J. T. Vail, the Ticket* on 

■ •* China I'm Inline. 1T. Pond and puplla will J*hlblt of ohlna paint- Pood’a studio, room 30Q, 
***. on March ». from io o'clock a. to; 



"fHE CONSTITUTIONALIST

SPORT FORTHEJfflGLER. BABES ; 1 N T H E . WOODS.
STOCKING OF LOCAL STREAMS WITH A .SAD AND SORRV STORY OF SUB-

PIKE-PERCH A SUCCEgp., | PRISINGSHAMEFULNESS.

""

Walton, of T«l»y Grow
A correspondent In a reoent Issue

or the Forest and Stream has the fol-
lowing to say about pike-perch In this
section of Hew Jersey:

The stocking of streams and ponds
with plte-perch fry by the New Jersey
Fish and Game Commission has
proved a success in at least two

The fry were received from the
Pennsylvania hatchery at Cory
Kay 12,1896, and about noon of the
wune day 50,000 were placed in Cedar
Brook, opposite the Lehlgh Valley
depot at South Flalnfleld, about three
miles east of New Market Fond, into
which the stream empties. Ano
lot of 60.000 was placed In a small
brook three-quarters of a mile from
the pood at Lakeside, a settlement
one mile south of Metuchen. As soon
as liberated, the squirming little trans-
parent bodes, with their prominent,
Mead-like eyes, much resembling tad-
poles In size, darted here and there,
finally seeking shelter under the edges
of stones and pebbles on the sandy
bottom. I

The brook being inaccessible for
the greater part of its length on
count of the thick underbrush and
briers, the growth of the Try was not
noticed until Sept. lSUt, four months
later, when, upon my stepping upon a
piece of overhanging bank near the
junction of the brook and pond, a
number of fish five or six Inches in
length darted from beneath to the op-
posite side, their dark, irregular
markings, and olive-colored sldea be-
ing plainly visible in the clear, trans-
parent water, which also undoubtedly
slightly magnified their size. By
stamping along the edge of the brook
many Other pike-perch were driven
from their hiding places.

The only other fish in this lake at
that time were 73 Oswego base, m
uring from nine to eighteen inches,
placed In the lake a few months pre-
Tious to the pike perch, and Innumer-
able dace and other bait fish, all other
fish having been lost two yean pre-
Tiooa by toe breaking of the.dam, a
permanent dam having since been
built and the lake refilled by its many
springs and streams.

A few weeks later a trip was m
to Cedar brook ia company with The*.
Undabury, yard-mjastor of the Lehigh
nad at South Flalnfleld, and many
pike-perch were driven from bem
the banks of that stream, all showing
the same growth as their kin at Lake-
side

One million fey of the pike-perch
were planted by the commission in
different lakes and streams of the
State on that date, Hay 12th. '

of Their Action..
The three lads who were charged

with generally demoralizing the In
terior of one of the empty residences
on West Seventh street, were brought
before Justice Nash, Thursday after-
noon. To the charge of malicious
mlachlef was added that of larceny,
for It was alleged that the boys bad
removed a quantity or lead pipe from
the house.

When brought before the Justice,
Archie Laramour, one of the lafa, ad-
mitted that be and the rest had been
In the house and had carried away
tbe pipe. His testimony Implicated
William Hague. No other testimony
was necessary and the Jus'ice held
the two lads under $100 bail tor tbe
grand Jury.

The lads felt the disgrace keenly
and explained that it was done witn
BO evil intent bat Just in fan. The
ball waa furnished by the parents of
the boys who were also ID court.

THEATRICAL. '

Even during the Lenten season
Chauncey Olcott ia doing an immense
business in Sweet Inniscarra at the
Fourteenth street theatre, his mag-
netic personality and sweet songs
striking the popular chord. ' In his
mew piece Mr. Oloott has a vehicle for
displaying his talent to the best of ad-
wotage, and with an excellent aup-
fortlng company he mates tbe most
of it In giving a performance that a
Wg business shows to be among the
metropolitan successes of the season
Mr. Oloott will remain at this theatre
indefinitely.

Sew PaMor Shown
At a meeting of the members of St.

Peter's German Lutheran church last
week they decided to/extend a
unanimous call to Bev.Eyme.of Phila-
delphia. Mr. Eyme preached at the
church recently and he Impressed the
members very much by his earnest-
ness. It is confidently expected that
he will accept the call and enter upon
•Is duties April 1st.

DMd« for Ptatatlffi
Justice Nash rendered a decision in

favor of the plaintiff Thursday iu the
tontract case of the Union Tire Oom-
•any against ah.pot. The Judgment
was tor the full amount and costs.

Tbe audience wept at tbe exceed
ingly tragic ending to the pantomime
which was given at the sociable of tbe
Christian Endeavor Society of the
Crescent Avenue church, in the chapel
last Thursday, but tbe tears came be-

e everybody laughed so bard,
really funny. Of course, it

absolutely foolish but that didn't
make any difference as far as tbe
humor of tbe affair went and old and
young united In a hearty laugh at 'ho
droll actions of tbe Bllent actors.

The pantomime was not all the pro-
gramme, however, and the rest
of equal excellence. After every aeat
In the chapel had been filled and all
the available chairs In the building
had been brought in and occupied.
Dr. B. TanD. Hedges stepped forward
as master of ceremonies and made a
•lever little speech introducing the

different parts ot the -programme.
There was a whistling solo by Evans,

anted by Hiss Elfleda
Whiting. A piano duet by Hiss Ada
Marsh and Miss Edith Arena followed.
A double recitation by Dr. TanD.
Hedges and Frank O. Bristol was
something novel. Dr. Hedges did the
reciting and Bristol, who stood behind
him, did the gesturing. The recitation
was a humorous selection and the en-
core "Old Ironsides." The applause
was tremendous. Frank O. Bristol
gave several character sketches. His
first was a scene from "David Coppei
field." His enooree were original,
"The Elocution School" and a ''Dog
Son*.'1

The event of the programme was
the pantomime, "The Babes In the
Woods," "A Sad and Sorry Story '
tbe Surprising Shamefuloese of a
Sinner.'' The libretto expressly for the
occasion was written by Councilman
William N. Run yon and was read be-

>re each act by Dr. Hedges.
The prologue and first act was as

foUows:
FHOi-OQCE.

'Long, long ago. wben the world
was very young; wben Dr. Blohards
waa known at the naughtiest boy in
the State of Maine, and Captain
Ostrom was the leading soprano in a
large boy choir, * handsome gentle-
man and a beautiful lady lay a dying
In Huhienbtirg Hospital Bravely
bad they fought for life until Dr.
Hurray, after a careful diagnosis, had
pronounced them cases of eioessive
cigarette smoking, whereat they
coughed two big cigarette coughs
and prepared for tbe worst.

"And as their Uves flickered and
waned, a great longing for the safety
of their two pretty babes possessed
their souls, and they wondered with
anguish what would become uf tbe
little dean Wben they should be no

lore.
"For they knew that wben they

should be gone, their beloved kid-
lets would be left desolate and alone
in the world, with the exception of
one Uncle, Id whom they had none
too much oonfldence.

this uncle was as tough as a
last year's chicken and had uo more
conscience than a dog has feathers.
Indeed Judge De Heza said that he

* n more trouble than any other
a In Plainfield. But being a

foxy old party, he bad contrived to In-
gratiate himself with his kind and

>bte brother as tbe end drew near,
and seldom did a day pass but tbat toe
stopped at tbe Woman's Exchange
and purchased some delloacy for tbe
sufferers at the Hospital

"For he knew, sly dog that be was,
that his brother had a great sum of
gold hidden away Bomewhere, having
hoarded It for fear of Hr. Bryan's
election, and he reasoned that by
skillful manoeuverlDg, be might get
possession of the little ones and thus
recoup his shattered finances.

'And so It happened. Calling his
>ther to bis bedside, the sick.man

tearfully besought him to take1 tbe
little orphans home with him and to
give them tbe same watchful care to
which they bad always been accus-
tomed. ,

t Hike,' replied the tough
brother. 'Gin me de kids an' I'U do
de right ting by 'em ef It takes a leg.
BO help me Bob.'

'At which vulgar speech the sick
lady and gentleman were so shocked
that they fell backwards and expired
immediately with sobs.

"Thus endeth tbe orologue "
Aotl.
"Discloses the neat but not g&udy

apartments of the tough uncle in the
Bink Building on Watchung avenue.
If this were not a pantomime, the
fflang and buzz of the trolley i
icould be distinctly heard outsldeei _ .
twelve minutes. The good wife of the
house is discovered In the act of darn<
Ing the well worn socks of her worsei
half and peering anxiously out of tbe
window from time to time as If
pecting visitors.
. 'This lady is ao active member of tbe
Relief Association, the Town Imprc

Iment Association, the Daughters ol
the Revolution, Iona Council ot Inde-
pendent Red Ladies, the Woman*

BeUef Corps, the Ladies Bicycle Club,
the Ladles' Auxiliary Board, the W.
C. T. U.. the Monday Afternoon Club,
the Current Events Club, and in addi-
tion thereto, she is now an aspirant
for a position on the Board ot Health.

So the audience Is especially rortun-
ate in eeelDg how she looks at home,
as very few, Including even her hss-
band, haws ever had that opportunity,

" there do be some scandalous peo-
ple who say that bis loneaomenees Is
is what has made berdepravod spouse
so awfully tough. But all this has
nothing to do with the story and we

lust hasten on.
"As she continues working a loud

knock is not beard at the door.and her
husband bursts into view leading the
little, orphans by (be hand. With a
glad cry of Joy their dear aunt drops
bar work, rushes to her darlings and
embraces them rapturously. She Is
very glad of a chance to drop her
work, aa work Is not In her li ne. But
as was said before, all this has noth-
ing to do with the present drama-

' Special attention Is called to these
Infanta. Never before in the city of
Plainfield do we remember having
seen two more perfect specimens of
vigorous babyhood, and the terrible
sorrow of the parents at having to
leave them can be readily understood
by young and aid.

The little boy, who is three years uld,
Is Cbarlyox. which means la French
'awful Ions and skinny," while the

little girl, a year younger, rejoices in
tbe pretty name of Elmerooo, which
being translated mpann "bald-
headed."

"Too voucg to realize their terrible
bereavement, the precious dean play
happily about the floor with the little
toys their uncle baa stolen from tbe
neighbors, and eat every * blessed
thing they can get their teeth on.stop-
plng only now and then to belt each
other over the bead.

'At last, wearied with their [-lay
and their long walk from tbe Boule-
vard, where their papa and mamma
had lived, they became nervous and
fretful, and tbe scene close* as their
dear aunt drugs them into profound
slumber."

The part of the better half of the
tough uncle was taken by Fred Walz,
who was almost unrecognizable In
calico dress and cap and spectacles.
The tough uncle waa William N. Bun-
yon plus a long villlanoua nose and a
false moustache. The Innocent little
tots were Charles A. Lewis, with his
six feet of bone and muscle dad In a
Little Lord Fauntleroy ault with a big
nid bow In front, and Elmer E Bun-
yon, with flaxen curls, blue calico
~ u and pantalets* Tbe gambols
of the children were remarkable to be-
hold and their attacks on the crullers
and bread given them were not to be
equalled.

id two shows tbe wicked uncle at
his dainty- eecrttolre endeavoring to
decide as to whether to poison the
children outright by making them
read the World and Journal, or send
them to tbe Children's Horn*.

'Both schemes, however, have their
disadvantages, and be about deter-
mines to trust to luck on measles and
mumps, wben bis base train of thought
la Interrupted by the arrival of two ot
bis friends who have come In to pay
their respects. The way becomes
clear to him now and he can see the
kids' finish. For be It known that
these two friends are men of his own
stripe— blood thirsty villains,—reckless
and desperate to tbe extreme. One, a
rat fierce fellow named Baynon Is the
greatest" bieke n thief In Union county,
while bis pal, a sly son of a gun with
many aliases, but best known aa Hur-
ray, is a card,sharp and oonfldence

an.
"A blood curdling scheme takes pos
sslon of the brutal uncle's soul. He
111 make those base bom varleta

hlB helrlinfm, and they shall take tbe
ibildren away and do th«n dirty.
With panting breath and dilating eye
he broaches the subject, and, it meets
with Instant favor, as tbe villains have
bad recently to buy their new onm-

u tat ion tickets and are very hard up.
The great difficulty la as to terms, and
the insatiable greed of all parties con-
cerned present* a stern and terrible
lesson-which can never be effaced
from the minds of the audience. After

inch base-wrangling and lots of hard
feeling, tbe matter is finally arranged
and the bold bad fellows depart ez
ultingly, agreeing to transform tbe
little darlings Into lamb chops."

As might be jndped from the de-
scription of the robbers, one waa
William H. Hurray and C. Arthur
Baynon- Thev were gotten up re-
gardless in the costume of tbe "sup-
posed" tough men of the west. Big
soft felt hate, flannel shirts, corduroy
trousere tucked Into boots and a plen-
tiful supply of revolvers, knives and
cartridge belts made up their equip-

it. All their weapons came into
play in Inducing the "tough uncle" to
open his purse-strings wider.

Act three opens In the densest por
on of tbe City Park, far from any

human habitation, whither the two
rapacious dastards have brought the
innocent victims of their greed, pre-
paratory to slaughtering them.

"But an all-kind Providence bath
decreed otherwise, and although Bob-
ber Baynon remains fixed ID his
dreadful purpose of brewing a new

vintage of mlnee-meat, the pretty
prattle of the babies baa melted the
heart of Robber- Hurray to such an
extent tbat be begins to repent or
his mission of bloodshed. For you
must know that Bobber Hurray has
not always been the criminal be sow
is. Time was wben be was tbe presi-
dent of the Y. H. C. A., aa well as the
superintendent of a Sunday ahooi,
and the memory of the happy days
gone by, when he was no larger than
Charlyox,. preys upon his mind and
strengthens him In his resolntioi
save the lives of the pretty dean. A
quarrel ensues and tbe result Is a
terrible fight between the robbers ac-
cording to Marquis of Queensbury
Rules. Virtue finally triumphs. Bob-
ber Baynon Is bud low and, as he
does not rise at the expiration of ten
seconds. Bobber Hurray is awarded
the decision.

"The audience la kindly requested
to remain quiet during tola 'scrap,'
and DO betting will be Allowed, as Hr.
Hurray has been picked by the man-
agement for a wiener and Hr. Baynon
has agreed to get licked."

Aa might be imagined, the fight
waa the crowning event of this
gulaary drama. After sparring a lit-
tle they clinched. Like all other fight
e n they did not break away, but
finally upeet and rolled about tbe floor,
overturning tbe evergreen trees and
tbe sign from the lawn of the church,
"Please keep .off the grass." which
constituted the scenery. First Bobber
Hurray's feet waved in tbe air" and
then the pedal extremities of tbe other
robber. At last Bobber Hurray
landed on top and used his bowie
knife to advantage and tbe fight waa
over. The audience was assisted in
understanding tbe scenery by a sign
which stated that "This is a woods."
Another sign read. "Beware of Pick
pockets." The children who first
amused themselves with sticks of
candy were terrifled at the horrid
sight.

Act four shows us the* lonely darUnga
in the same spot, weak and famished
for want of food, since Bobber Hur-
ray, after killing Bobber Baynon, has
gone home to supper, and forgotten
all about the babies.

Tbe attention of tbe agitated audl
enoe Is directed to another of the
beautiful qualities developed In these
blessed Innocents by early training.
'In honor, preferring one another"
haa been the themeof their entire little
lives, and In their dire extremity, the
desire to share the gooseberries grow-
ing hard by. Is overwhelming.

'Elmeroeo is first overcome by bi
ger. but Cbariyox starts manfully off
to gather such nourishment as the
City- Park affords. Alas, all that
rewards his search I* a single oln
of berries. With all possible apeed he
hastens to slater's side that he may
stay for a little time the ravishing
pangs of a wasting hunger. Her face
light* upas the berries are banded her,
for Charlyox, with beautiful unselnBh-

i, gives them ail to her, with the
exception of Half a one, which she in-
sist* on his eating.

"Their agony la nearly over, for
weakened by their long fast In the
barren fastness they fast succu "
and with two distinct and mournful
sighs pass out of this valem of tears
Into the glad beyond.

'•Deserted by relatives and friends.
It looks as If they are to lie there un-
til removed as a public nuisance, but

The tiny robin-red breaate who
have their nests under tbe eaves of
the Public Library Building,

ived to compaction by the tearful
sight and Buttering hither and yon,
bury tbe darlings under a thick ""^T
of glossy leaves, twitter a funeral
dirge, and this lachrymose drama la
ended.

1'Carriages, balloons and scoop nets
will be found waiting at the door for
all those unable to get home after see-
ing this play."

Itber tbe librettist waa sarcastic or
else the acton tampered with the
facts In relation to the generous spirit
of the tots. When Charley found tbe
final bunch or berries be proceeded to
greedily eat them in front of his dying
sister, reserving half of one berry for
her. The act of the robbtns, George
O. Stevens and Fred Walz. was touch-
ing on tbe extreme. They appeared
In costumes of different colored
ailicta. with dust brushes for ails,
palm leaf fans for wings and corna-
ooplas for bills. After tbey had
.finished their sad task, they too lay
down and twittered their own funeral
dirge. id

After the pantomime, the guests ad-
journed to tbe parlors where Ice
cream and cake were served to all.

Mmck by > Trntity Cm*.
A New Market resident was <Jrivid|

home at a late hi nr last week when
he met a trolley oar on West Fourth
street near the Hope chapel switch.
The crew of the ear, allege tbat the
man waa somewhat under the Influence
>f "Jersey lightning." The fender of
he car and one of the rear wheels of

the buggy met and tbe wheel laid
down. The c ir was In charge of Con-
ductor Joseph Noel and Hotorman

Coller. The damage to tbe buggy
was slight. Its owner left tt In the
middle of the street and rode his
horse borne to New Market.

-Fine Jersey shad this week at
Rogers' seafood market.
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THE CONST!fUTIONALTST T 

SPORT FOR THE ANGLER. BABES IN THE WOODS. 
STOCKING OF LOCAL STREAMS WITH PIKE-PERCH A SUCCESS. 

ValHw -I TWaf Orew Ml 
A correspondent in * recent issue or the Forest and Stream has the fol- lowing to aa7 about pike-perch In this section of Hew Jersey: The stocking of streams and ponds 

with pike-perch fry by the New Jersey Fish and Game Gommisalon has prosed a aucoeaa in at least two In- stances. * The fry were received from the Pennsylvania hatchery at Oory May 12, 1806, and about noon of the same day 80.000 were placed In Cedar Brook, opposite the Lehigh Valley depot at Booth Plalnlleld, about three miles eaat of Hew Market Pond, Into which the stream empties. Another lot of 60.000 waa placed in a small brook three-quarters of a mils from the pond at Lakeside, a settlement one mile south of Metuchsn aa liberated, the squirming little trans- parent bodes, with their prominent, Hehd-like eyes, much resembling tad- poles In Mze, darted here and there, flDally seeking shelter under the edges of stones and pebbles on the sandy bottom. The brook balng inaccessible for the greater part of Its length on ao- oouot of the thick underbrush and briers, tbs growth or the fry was not notioed until Sept. 11th, four months later, when, upon my stepping upon a piece of overhanging bank near the junction Of the brook and pond, a number of data five or six Inches In length darted from beneath to the op- posite side, tbelr dark. Irregular markings, and olive colored aides be- ing plainly visible In the clear, trans- parent water, which also undoubtedly sligbtly magnified tbelr alas. By stamping along the edge of the brook many other pike-perch were driven from their hiding placet. The only other fleh In this lake at that time were 71 Oswego baas, meaa- arlng from nine to eighteen Inches, placed In the lake a few months pre- vious to the pike perch, and Innumer- able dace and other bait flab, all other fleh having been lost two yearn pre- vious by the breaking of the dam. a permanent dam having Macs been belli sad the lake trailed by its many springe and streams. A few weeks later a trip waa made to Cedar brook In oompany with Thos. Liadahury, yard master of the Lehigh scad at South Platnflekl. and many pike perch were driven from beneath the banks of that stream, all showing the same growth as their kin at Lake- side One million fry of the pike-perch wen pleated by the commission to different lakre and streams of the •tala on that data. May 18th. 

The three lads who were charged with generally demoralising the In terlor of one of the empty residences on West Seventh street, were brought before Justice Hash, Thursday after noon. To the charge of mill clous mlaahlef was added that of larceny, for it was alleged that the boyi bad •amoved a quantity of lead pipe hum the bouse. When brought before the Justloe. Archie Laramoor. one of the lads, ad muted that be and the rest had been in the house and had carried away the pipe. HU testimony Implicated William Hague. Hoothar testimony was necessary and tho Jorloe bold the two lads under 8100 ball for the grand Jury. The lads felt the disgrace keenly and explained that It waa done wltn so evil Intent but Just In run. The ball waa rurnlshed by the parents of the boys who Acre also In oourt 

Even during the Lenten season Chaunoey Oloott la doing an Immense business In Sweet InnUcarra at the Fourteenth street theatre, hU mu- ■Stic personality and sweet songs striking the popular chord. In his saw place Mr. Oloott has a vehicle for dispUytng bU talent to the best of ad- vantage. and with an excellent sup- torttog company be rn»»ree tbe moat of U In Rising a performance that a Mg business shows to be among the metropolitan successes of the season Mr. Oloott will remain at this theatre bdeflnltely. 
Xvw raw cure... At a meeting of the members of St. raiar’a German Lutheran church laat week they decided to/extend a • nanlmoua call to Bav.Eyme.of Phils- delphla. Mr. Eyme preached at tho church rrxenUy and he Impressed the members very much by his earnest- ■••s. It U confidently expected that 

~ MMP‘ the call and enter upon his duties April 1st. 
JuMloo N ash rendered a decision In favor of the plaintiff Thursday In the eontreotoase of the Union Tire Com- sany against Ohapot. The Judgment tor the fall amount nod ooeut. 

M Arranged by CauHInM 
The audience wept at the ezoeed ingiy tragic ending to the pantomime which waa given at the eoctable or the Christian Endeavor Society of the Creaoent Avenue church. In the chapel last Thursday, but tho tears camo bo- cause everybody laughed so batd. waa really funny. Of oourse. It was absolutely foolish but that didn’t make any difference as far as the humor of the affair went and old and young united In a hearty laugh at 'be droll actions of the silent actors. The pantomime was not all the pro- gramme, however, and the rest was of equal excellence. After every in the chapel had been filled and all the available chairs In tks building had been brought In and occupied. Dr. B. VanD. Hedges stepped forward as master of ceremonies and made a clever little speech introducing the different parts of the 'programme. There was a whistling solo by Evans, accompanied by Miss Elfleda Whiting. A piano duet by Miss Ada Marsh and Miss Edith Arens followed. A double recitation by Dr. VanD. Hedges and Frank O. Bristol was something novel. Dr. Hedges did the reciting and Bristol, who stood behind him. did the gesturing. The recitation was a humorous selection and the en- core "Old Ironside*." Tho applause was tremendous. Frank O. Bristol gave several character sketches. His first was a scene from "David Copper- field." His encores were original, "The Elocution School1* and a * Dog Song." Tba event of the programme was the pantomime, ‘ The Babes In the Woods,” “A Sad and Sorry Story of the Surprising Shamefulness or a Sinner.” The libretto expressly for the occasion was written by Councilman William N. Runyon and waa read be- fore each act by Dr. Hedges. The prologue and first act was as follows: raoLOouE. "Long, long ago. when the world waa very young; when Dr. Richards was known as the naughtiest boy In the State of Maine, and Captain Os Worn was tba leading soprano In a large boy choir, a handsome gentle- man and a beautiful lady lay a dying in MuhlenbUrg Hospital. Bravely bad they fought for Ufe unUl Dr. Murray, after a careful diagnosis, had prooounoed them oaees of excessive cigarette smoking, whereat they coughed two big cigarette coughs and prepared for the worst. "And as their lives flickered and waned, a great longing for the safety of their two pretty babes possessed their souls, and they wondered with anguish whst would become of the little dean when they should be no more. "For they knew that when they should be gone, their beloved kid- lots would be left desolate and alooe In the world with the exception of one Unde, In whom they had none too much oonQdenoe. "Now this uncle was ss tough as s last year's chicken and had no more oonsdenoe than a dog has feathers. Indeed Judge De Mexa said that he gave him more trouble than any other ton men In Plainfield. But being a foxy old party, he had contrived to In- gratiate himself with his kind and noble brother as the end drew Dear, and seldom did a day pass but that he stopped at the Woman's Exchange and purchased some delicacy for the sufferers at the Hospital. "For he knew, tly dog that he was, that his brother had a groat sum of gold hidden away somewhere, having hoarded it for fear of Mr. Bryan’s election, and he reasoned that by skillful manoeuvring, he might get poeasaslon of the little ones and thus recoup his shattered finances. "And so It happen© 1. Calling his brother to his bedside, tho sick man tearfully bevought him to take the little orphans home with him and to give them the same watchful care to which they had always been accus- tomed. "•Sure Mike.' replied the tough brother. *Gln me de kids an' I'll do tie right Hug by 'em et It takee a leg. so help me Bob.' “At which vulgar speech the sick lady aod gentleman were so shacked that they fell backwards and expired immediately with sob.. "Thu. eodeth the prologue " 
Aot 1. "Diecloera the neat but not gaudy apartments of tba tough uncle la the Rink Bulldlug oo Watchung avenue. If Ibis were not a pantomime, the clang aod buss of the trolley cars bould be distinctly beard outside every twelve minutes. The good wife of the bouse la disco re red In tba act of darn- ing the well worn socks of her woraor half and peering anxiously out of the window from time to time as It ex- pecting visitor.. •This lady la an ectlve member of the Relief Association, the Town Improve ment Association, the Daughtcre ol the Revolution, Iona Couocll of Inde- pendstft Red Ladles, the Woman* 

Relief Corps, the Indies Bicycle Club, the Ladies' Auxiliary Board, the W. 0. T. U„ the Monday Afternoon dub. the Current Events Club, and in addi- tion thereto, she Is now an aspirant for a position on the Board of Health. So the audleooe Is espeoIalW fortun- ate In seeing how she looks at home, aa very few. Including even her has- band, have ever had that opportunity, and there do be some aoandalous peo- ple who aay that bis lonesome ness la is wbat has made herdopraved spouse ao awfully tough. But all this nothing to do with the story aod we must hasten on. ‘ As she continues working a loud knock Is not beard at the door,aod her husband bursts into view leading the little orphans by Ibe band. With a glad cry of Joy their dear aunt drops bar work, rushes to bar darling, aod embraces them rapturously. She is very glad of a chance to drop her work, as wark la not in her line. But aa was said before, all this ha. noth Ing to do with the present drama. ' Special attention is called to these infanta. Never baton In the city of Plainfield do we remember baring seen two more perfect specimens of rigorous babyhood, and the terrible sorrow of tho parents at having to leave them can be readily understood by young and old. The hole boy,who Is three yean old. Is Charlyox. which means la French "awful long and skinny," while the little girl, a year younger, rejoloM In the pretty name of Elmeroeo, which being translated means "bald- 
"Too yourg to realise their terrible bereavement, the precious dean play happily about tba floor with the little toys their uncle has stolen from the neighbors, and eat eeery ■ blessed thing they oao get their teeth on,stop- ping only now and then to belt eaoh other oeer the head. “At last, wearied with their play and their long walk from the Boule- vard. where their papa and mamma had lived, they became nervous end fretful, and the scene closes aa thair dear aunt drugs them into profound slumber." The part of the bettor half of the tough uncle was taken by Fred Wats, who wu aim out unrecognizable In calico drees and cap aod gsctadsa The tough uncle waa WUiiam H. Run- yon pins a long viiilanooa nose aod a false moustache The Innocent little tots were Charles A. Lewis, with his six feet of bona and muscle clad In a Little Lord Fauatteroy suit with a big red bow la front, and Elmer E Run- yon. with flaxen carls, blue ealleo dreaa aod pantalets. Tito gambols of the children were remarkable to be- hold end their attack, on the cruller. and bread given them weie not to be equalled. "Act two shows the wicked uncle et hla dainty eacritolre endeavoring to decide mm to whether to potaon the children outright by making them read the World and Journal, or eeod them to Ihe Children's Rome. 
"Bolt schemes, however, have their disadvantage*, and he about deter- mines to taut to luck on menelce and muppe, when hla baae train of thought le Interrupted by the arrival of two of hla friends who have oome In to pay their respects. The way becomes clear to him now and be oan see the kids' finish. For be It known that these two friends are men of hla own stripe—bloodthirsty villains, and desperate to the extreme. One, a fat fierce fellow named Baynon le the greatest ~hickftn thief In Union oounty, while bis pal, a ely son of a gun with many aliases, but beat known as Mur ray, la a card sharp and oonfldenoe mm * 
"A blood curdling scheme takee poe session of the brutal unole'a soul. He will make those base borti varlete hie helrlinge, aod they shall take the children away and oo them dirty. With panting breath and dilating eye be broaches the subject, and it meets with Instant favor, aa the villains have had recently to buy their new com- mutation tickets and are very hard up. The great difficulty Is as to terms, and the Insatiable greed of all parties con- cerned presents a stern aod terrible lesson which cam never be effaced from the minds of the audleooe. After much base-wrangling and lota of hard feeling, the matter Is finally arranged aod the bold bad fellows depart ex ulUogly, agreeing to transform the little darlings into lamb chops." 
As might be Jedged from the de- scription of the robbers, one waa William H. Murrey aod C. Arthur Baynon. Thev were gotten’up re- gardless in the costume of the '‘sup- posed” tough men of the west. Big soft felt hate, flannel shirts, corduroy trousers tucked Into boots and a plen- tiful supply of revolvers, knives aod cartridge belts made up tbelr equip- ment. All their weapons same Into play in inducing the "tough uncle” to open his purse-strings wider. 
Act three opens In the densret por don of the City Park, far from any human habitation, whither the two rapacious dastards have brought the Innocent victims of their greed, pre- paratory to slaughtering them. 
"But an all-kind Providence hath decreed otherwise, and although Bob- ber Baynon remains fixed In his dreadful purpose of brewing a new 

vintage of ml nee-meat, the pretty prattle of the babies has melted the heart of Robber- Murray to such an OUIRUWHE POLICEMAN BUI iLARIES AT EY 
hla mission of bloodshed. For you must know that Bobber Murray baa not always been tba criminal be now le. Time was when be was the presi- dent or tbe X. M. C. A., as well aa the superintendent of a Sunday shod, and the memory ol the happy days Rons by, when be waa no larger than Charlyox. preys upon bis mind and strengthens him in his resolution to save the lives of the pretty dean, quarrel ensues and tbe result la a terrible light between tbe robben ac- cording to Marqals of Qneensbury Rules. Virtue finally triumphs. Rob- ber Baynon la laid low and, aa be does not rise at tba expiration of ten seconds. Robber Murray la awarded tbe decision. “The audience la kindly requested to temaln quiet during this ’aorap,' and no betting will be allowed, as Mr. Murray has been picked by tbe man- agement for a winaer aod Mr. Baynon baa agreed to pet loked." Aa might be Imagined, tbe flgbt was tba crowning eveot of this Ban gulnsry drama. After sparring a lit- tle they clinched. Like all other flgbt ere they did not break away, but Onally upset and rolled about tba floor, overturning toe evergreen trees and tbe sign from tbe lawn ot tbe church. "Please keep off the grass." which constituted tbe scenery. First Robber Murray's feet waved In tbe sir-and then tba pedal extremitiaaof tba ocher robber. At last Bobber Murray landed on top and used bin bowls knife to advance and tbe flgbt was over. Tbe audleooe was bm understanding the scenery by a sign whioh stated that 'This Is a woods." Another sign read. “Beware of Pick- pockets." The children who first amused themselves with sticks Candy ware terrified at tbe horrid sight. Act four shows os tbe lonely darlings In tba same spot, weak and famished for want of food, since Bobber Mur. ray, after killing Bobber Baynon, has gone borne to supper, and forgotten ell about tba babies. Tba attention of Ibe agitated audl- enoe la directed to another of the beautiful qualities da reloped In these blessed Innocents by early training 
' In honor, preferring ooa another" has been the therueof tbelr entire little lives, and In their dire extremity, tbe desire to share the gooes berries grow- ing bard by. la overwhelming. "Elmeroeo le first overcome by bun ger. but Chnriyox starts manfully off to gather such nourishment aa the city Perk affords. Alas, all that rewards bis search Is a stnjtt of berries. With ail possible haeteui to aleter'a aide that he may May for a little tune tbe ravishing pangs ot a wasting hunger. Her faoe lights npaa tbe berries are handed bar. for Charlyox. with beautiful nnaelOah- neaa. gives them all to her. with tba exception of naif a one. which aba In- sists on his eating. "Tbelr agony la nearly over, for weakened by tbelr long fast In the barren fastness they fast suocumb, and with two distinct sod mournful sighs pass out of this vslem of tears Into the glad beyond. "Deserted by relatives and friends. It looks as If they are to lie there un- til removed a* a public nulaanoe, but no. Tba Hoy robin redbreasts wbo have tbelr nests nadar tba saves of tbe Public Library Building, are moved to compere Ion by tbe tearful sight and fluttering hither and yon. bury tbe darlings under a thick  of glossy leaves, twitter a funeral dirge, and this lachrymose drama la ended. '■Carriages, balloons end scoop nets will be found waiting at the door for all those unable to get boms after see- ing ibis play." Either tbe librettist waa sarearelo or else the actor, tampered with the facta In relation to the generous spirit of the tom. When Charley found the float bunch of berries be prooeedad to greedily eat them In front of hla dying sister, reserving half of one berry for her. Tba act of tbs robblna, George O. Stevens and Fred Wall, waa toueh- on the extrema. They appeared In costumes of different colored Slllcia with dual brushes for alls, palm leaf fans for wing, and oorna- ooptae for bills. Attar they bad finished tbelr ead task, they too lay down and twittered tbelr own funeral dirge. t, After the pantomime, the guests ad- journed to the parlor, where lee cream and oaks were served to all. 
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printed Into. BtTMk hr a Trellv. Cm. s A New Market resident waa drivt^ borne at a lata hr er last week when he met a trolley oar on West Fourth street near the Hope chapel switch. The crew of the ear allege that tba man was somewhat under the Influence of "Jersey lightning." The fender of tbe car and one of tbe rear wheels of the buggy met and the wheel laid down. Tbe o«r ww In oharge of Con- ductor Joseph Noel and Motormao Our Collar. The damage to tbe buggy was etlgbt. Its owner left it In tbe middle of the street and rode hU boras borne to New Market. 
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peon, motor of 8t will preach la Trla 
k. on tbe 1st of appointed one of preachers at tbe IS We congratulate on tbe honor 

lath 

A QARINQ ENTRANCE 

unknown burger Two bouses were <_ part of the Mty and i 
Tbe part I Mt J for entering bade robbed a ' _ jswsltfrafore her terrified eyre. Tb -dock showed tbe r dock when Mrs . Urea with her ami boar. at 1107 Aatorpiasn, 

brim imed down hid hla | 

aoo, Arthur, i 

ofthMaae Bear the sen broken and i to put bia hand 

M. Van Aredaie, who has 

r; and Is tba four yearn re. hshaa ereebUtered a 

...oftitoAteO^/X! ny.alwaya taking as arewslte 

considered one «f Iks kaM 

Boot aod Shoe 
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P1URED, A FIREBUG
1 | M V WALLACE TRAPPED IN HI

* ^ INCENOtARY ATTEMPT.

_ , r.ii.iii-r wiin • ii.-t.-iii'

K iftMnpty beer bottle strongly smel
to- Cf kerosene oil, a small box b
Things saturated with the volltil
r.'it two burned matches and three

brimstone still unused, to
jth the acts witnessed by

JET* minions of the la*, are th
j mnjM that stamp I-arry Wallace a

Sjebug and Friday landed him I
" fee Union county jail with twenty o
j sore jeara or imprisonment staring
I Mm In the face.
f ffithin the last year attempt afte
- attempt bas been discovered to burn
' boiliiings — principally barns, out

bmldiDKB or houses Isolated and un
t* oeoupied — in Fanwood and Scotel
5 plains. Fortunately, however, in

warty every case the flames were e;
' ttogaiahed before they did destructh

', work. Tho attempts followed one an
I other with such frequency and ap

parent cunning that the Underwriters
^odaUon of New York took up th

'. Miter and employed a detective to
ferret out the incendiary.

Larry Wallace is known as one o
tbe moat worthless characters in this
nation, implicated in overt acts tira

, and again, a slave to drink and whei
in his cups there la no crime—unless

• it to murder—that he would hesitate
% '. to commit. A half dozen times h
L' bas been suspected of anon, and

was arrested and indicted but escaped
owing to tbe lack of poa

evidence, and the snsplcii
the flrebug, or, at least, c

prime movers if there was more
than one lhvoled. immediately rested

bead.
The detective engaged by the Ui

derwritera AsaoclatioD went at hi
work of catching the incendiary In i
systematic and skilled manner. H
Journeyed to the Plains, mingled
among the people and learned of the
character and reputation of Wallace
Then he laid his plans to weave a ne
around Wallace from which escape
would be Impossible if he was th
gnUty

The detective made up as a rough
laborer and assumed anuncout*
ner. He hung around the hai
Wallace for a few days and finally
worked himself into the good graces o
~ latter by buying whiskey, tobaccc

tber things. He gained the confl
of Wallace degree by degree

id the latter, like all of bis Ilk, BOO
some or the acts 'which he ha

I, and was wont to brag <
the moments of bis drunken di

Finally the detective broachec
subject of setting fire to build

It struck a responsive chord 1
mind of tbe depraved Wallace
he told of some of his experiem

in that line of deviltry, and of those
•ho have been implicated with him in
the criminal acts.

The detective was a willing lietne
*nd after a time Wallace made th
boast that he was going to burn th
new road house recently built by
loon Benner, situated on the knol
Jost east of bis present house on the
oounty road.- He claimed to have a
grudge against Benner U
treatment that he bad received about
the tatter's place and was going to
take this method of getting even. In
• quiet, persuasive way the detective
learned all the details that Wallace
kid planned. Then he set about
capture him in the act.

Friday morning at 5 o'clock the
detective came to this city and called
«Sheriff Kirk and told him of the
attempt that Wallace was to
sod asked for assistance. The Sheriff
readily gave it and during the day
tbe trap was set for Wailaoe's capture.
Wallace told the detective that he in-
tended to burn/the road bouse about
•o'clock Friday night.

During the day the Sheriff notified
Constable John Seeland. of Elizabeth
to come to Plainfleld and assist in tbe
•ptore of Wallace if he should at-
tempt to carry out his threats. Afcoul
1 o'clock the Sheriff, detective and
"Mutable started lor Fanwood and c
*e way stopped at Netberwood wbei.
Boandaman Frederfckaon, of the city
Police force. Joined tbe parjty. A
*a°rt distance beyond the, NJbther-
*ood station the officers, who were In
" wagon, discerned the figure of a
Ban walking along the county road.
K »as found to be thai of Wallace.
TOG OfBoers drove ahead at a rapid
Pjcemd arriving at the bouse that
willace eald he wae going to set fl]

», »fl the officers but the Sheriff got
** of the wagon and hid behind the
"*« nearby. The Sheriff then drove
»towards Westfleld as a blind to
2*5*" Wallace and not cause him to
""P** that he was watched.

'•Uiae soon after came ambling
*" house. He looked up and
*» ' d and then fllyly etole

er of the house to the
he officers watched

movement and saw him take
utotW<» packet and sprinkle
W * l t 8 p w a r t r d *

^ the edge of the st
rtruck a m a t c h - b u t "*•

out
one from his pocket

be had Just struck it when a voice
from within the house yelled, "Thei
he is." The voice was that of Benja
min Lee, a colored man, who, with
Dennis Murray and Archibald Davle
were watching the house and were le
Into the plane of the officers

At the sound of the voice Wailao
snuffed the light of the match
turned on bis heel. But he was too
late to escape. The stalwart figures
of three men emerged from behli
-the trees and before Wallace con
hardly realize that he had bee
trapped he was pounced upon an
pinioned by the men.

"We've got you now," exclaimed
the detective.

I know it/* answered Wallace, in
sullen tone, adding an oath; "Til ge
twenty years for this."

Wallace was searched, and the ar
tides enumerated In the opening para
graph were found on his person.

Suddenly he recognized Constant
Seeland and made a desperate attempt
to get at him, but be was held down
by the other officers. He had bee
arrested by Seeland before.

By this time the sheriff bad drive
back and Wallace was loaded into the
wagon and taken to Elizabeth, where

was arraigned before Justice Heath
and held without ball to await th
action of tbe May grand jury. B
was committed to the county jail.

The detective has also . securec
ividence Implicating several otbe
nen In the incendiary ilres, some

which have been within the c
limits Startling disclosures are ex
pected in a few days.

THE LYCEUM TEAM WON
AT BOWLING LAST FRIDAY.

Uue—Hlggliu 1-tajrt] 111* Best Omm

The bowling match on tbe Ulrlcl
alleys last Friday between the Cleve-
land Cyclers and the Lyceum Cyclers
attracted a very large crowd of
tbuslaetlc supporters of the sport, and
each side was cheered COD tin nail
during the game by their admirers
There was nothing1 especially note-
worthy about the contest, and In fat-
there were no high scores on eithe
side. The Lyceum bowlers won th
match by 140 pins, which left tbel
ipponents completely In the rear. The

highest score for tbe eve Ding
made by Higglns. He tallied lse.and
Sowden came the nearest to It with a
score of 168. The other -cores n
low aa BO. The lowest was made by
Sutphen. It is not to be wonderec
that tbe Lyceum team won, for tb<
are old bowlers and have been in th
game for a long time. On the othe
band the Cleveland team has
been bowling thlB season, and tbe;
bave hardly got their hand into th
game. They are enthusiastic bowler*
however, and if they continue V
practice they will be heard from late

• with good results.
The scores were kept by W.Schaefe

and J. Moran. while P. Bllmm
W. Winn acted as umpires. Below
will be found tbe scores s

There Is a difference again between
the Boards of Education of Westfleld
and Springfield over the Branch Mills
School. There was an understanding
bat the expenses of tbe school, whlol

attended by children of both town
ships, should be borne by both places

the Westfield people now clala
that the Springfield board has gone
>ack on the agreement. The scboo

been clt«ed for some time on
account of sickness among tbe
•eholare.

: A Cou.pl
rv complete surprise was ten-

dered to Miss Nettle Chandler,
East Third street; last Thursday, ID

of the celebration of her blith-
The event was arranged by

Miss Lillian Chandler and Ralph
Tolles, and the surprised was taken
iy storm. The chief feature of the
vening was dancing, and it was early

when the guests departed for thi "
lontes. At midnight a sumptuous.:

past was served.

hJ,t(-ri»iin-d Her Bundaf-uhaal Clw
Miss Mabel Wilson, of West Fourth

treet, entertained her Sunday-school
lass at her home last Thursday. The

was passed In playing games and
being social. Those present were
William Vaodeventer, Hiram Humes,
Willard Swift, George Creveling,
George Reynolds.

—The ironwork In the burned Allen
lilding. New Brunswick, has been
ild for $50. It is said to have oost
109,000 when put into the structure.
—Mr:. Scudder, of India, will give

an illustrated lecture in th* Trinity
teformed church on Friday evening,

will tell about tbe manners and
toms of the people of India and ex-

hibit a fine collection of views. The
cturewill be free and all arecor-

.ttend.

IT IS A FflCT. HOTTHEORY
SO SAID RtV. J. W. RICHARDSON

HIS SERMON ON JONAH.

Mew Arrnmeotn—,1 un»ii m Not a Myth

B«v. J, W. Richardson, pastor of th
•part Avenue Baptist church, preache<
Sunday on the Interesting story
Jonah and the whale. The text w

ah 1 :i7-"Now the Lord bad pre-
pared a great Qsb to swallow up Jonah
And Jonah was In the belly of the fish
three daya and three nights."

The speaker first showed that tb
attack on the credibility of Jonah be
gan 'with Julian and Porpophyry, two
pagans, about 200 and 363 A. D. Tb
so-called higher criticism, he averred
"Parades ID borrowed robes and utters
stolen thunder; but It proves no ne1

facts; and weavee no newarpumenla.'
n by liberal quotations from

Scriptures and the ancient Hebrew
hietorian.Joeephna, tbe speaker prove*
that Jonah "was a man, not a myth.'
"The literary producte of Jonah's ag
were historic, not fictitious. Orienta
fiction, undeniably, was a subeeqi
development. Homer and Ile

le after Jonah, and seizing upon
the main features of his nam
wove the fables of Andromeda
Hercules. If Jonah, who antedates
both these poets, had not spent three
days in the belly of a great fish, the
world would never have beard ol
dromedaaodHercules." Thespe
then said, "Josephus, who wrote 1,900

times believed, declares 'that they al
believed Jonah's book to be absolute
bistoty.' His evidence la vastly
competent than the Inflated ser
of modern critics. The veracity o
Jonah was n id i
tian church
the eighteen
Titles have

1 questioned in the Chris
ntil about the middle
h century; the modern
n pagan heads." Pass

Ing to tbe fact of toe narrative, the
speaker quoted from Pliny, who de-
scribes a fish taken off Joppa 50 A. D

« forty feet In length, am
and whose ribs were higher than those
>f an Indian elephant. There wer
3sties large enough to have swallow e
Jonah without winking. Jonah'
miraculous preservation was no more

ilraculout
joth are true or both are false; acoep
one and yon must accept the other.

"JOBUB stands a witness for the ver
aclty of Jonah, Jesus positively,

labltant* of Nlnevab re-
pented at Jonah's pleaching. But 1
is said that that vjerae In Matthew

mparee toe resurrection o.
Christ with tbe delivetance of Jonab
is considered by many scholars as i
gloss of some early copyist. Nonsense
Luke in 11:30 quotes Christ's wordi
almost an Matthew quotee them ; dk

ne good-natured copyist give Lute
'gloss" to ? Ninety nil

half per cent, of the Greek scholars
and students affirm that there Is no1

a saying of Christ that is better authen-
ticated, than the reference to Jonah

mnd in Matthew 13.33. Among all
the alleged Interpolations, or addi
tions, these words are never classed
•jy scholars of eminent standing. We
assign Jonah to the allegorical, then

i must believe that Christ's refe
:ce to the Queen of Sheba's visit to

Solomon, is an allegory. Christ usec
xith in the same connection anc
>reath, to teach that a greater than
lonah or Solomon stood before them.
It is impossible to find, a single In-
stance, in which Christ quoted from
the Old Testament to eonflrm or IUUE-
trate His teaching, that He did not
use circumstances historically true
When He quoted from the Old Testa-

te the passages
universally ad-

mitted facts; and He used them a*
acts, to give backing and strength to
[is reasons and teaching. Christ
limself give* the story of Jonah the

authority and stamp of genul:

REALTY CHANGES.

L County I

following property
lave been recorded at the County
Uerk'a office, March 11th to 17th, in-

dative;

ENDED HIS OWN LIEE. ATE
LOSTHISPO ITIONBECAUSEOF DRINK

AND THEN BECAME DESPONDENT.

Out of work and • with no prospects
of getting a job Is what led William
Brennan. aged .45 yean, living c
Liberty street, to take his own life c
Saturday evening last

Last January Mr. Brennan come \
this city from Brooklyn and secared _
position at the Potter Press Works
with the night gang. He got along
all right until a short time ago when

o Bleep then' for the
latter oonaented and Br

long before he took a week off. During
that time he was on a, spree and as
man was needed In hi* place, one was
secured and Brennan was laid off. This
seemed to affect his mind when he

i senses and learned wha
bad taken place, and since then he bas
been despondent. He boarded with
William Plnnnnnn, tbe Liberty stree
barber, and the latter could see tha
Brennan was not acting like tin
although he was of a jolly disposition

Saturday evening about 10 o'i
a went to hi* boarding place an<

asked Mrs. Claaasen to give* hi
smalt bottle. She did so, and Brennan
filled it naif full of water. She then
noticed that he emptied a powder into
the bottle. At the time she was a
little suspicious, but she soon forgo
about the incident. Brenn»n then
went out of the house and that i
the last time that she saw him. He
itayed around Liberty and Wes
Third streets for awhile and during
that time he met several peraom

be knew. He told one friend
that be was going to commit suicide
The friend laughed at him

'clock Brennan
walked into the electric light station
on Madison avenue, and asked the

n in charge if he would allow him
• night The

ananfound a
suitable place and went to sleep.

Nothing strange was thought of the
man until Sunday morning about
/clock when the .engineer at the sta-
tion attempted to awaken the sleeping
man who made no sign* of getting up
™ made several attempts, but at
were unsuccessful. Patrolman Robin
son happened along and be tried to
arouse Brennan, but he failed. Ser-
geant Kiely was then telephoned for
and when he arrived he also tried to
awaken the man. He was also unable
to accomplish the task. Finally Dr

* sent lor, and after re-
>eaied trial*, he found that it would
*e impossible to arouse Brennan frc
its slumbers, and be was ordered se

the hospital. When be arriv
i' proper treatment waa given

an attempt to awaken the man from
ii* lethanry. All effort* were fruit-
esa, however, and about l o'clock

i life lefitbe body,
and the man's spirit passed into the

nknown futnre. At flrst there see
i be a sort ot mystery surroua

Brennan's death, but as the case was
nvestlgated It appeared that be came

to his death by his own hand.

George Brennan, a brother of the
deceased, lives at No. 330 Twe
second street, Brooklyn, and William
Claassen telephoned to him Sunday
and told him of the death of hi*

the one who took hi* own life. Mr
Claassen, in speaking to a Dally Press
reported Sunday, said that he could

ccount for the deed except that
nan had given up all hope of get-

Ing work and that he had become so
thoroughly despondent.

whom Brennan
talked was Daniel Oalbraitb, batten-
er at Day's saloon. It was here
bat the former secured hi* last drink.

When he wa* found at the electric
tight station be had two bottles, both
f which were empty. One was a

whiskey bottle and tbe other waa the
ne which was supposed to have con-

tained the poison.

He was very well dressed and had a
ne physique. Late Sunday night his

body was removed to Terrlll & Cole's
undertakers establishment where it
wa* prepared for burial.

In response to a teleptu
Hiss Brennan, sister of the deceased,
came to this city last Sunday and
arranged to have the body taken care

f.
As a result of the investigation by
ie doctors in the case of Brennan, it
as decided that he came to hie death
trough morphine poison. Before his

xwly was removed the coroner was
mt for and he gave the necessary per-

He did not think
necessary.

mission for burial.

Glen, of Craig place,
with the grip.

returned missionary
Atthecongregatlonalohurch,Bound'from Oklahoma, 'one of the most In-
rook, Sunday, the pastor, Rev. Mr. tereeting speakers of the Congrega-
ones, asked the members ror $1,300 Uonal Home Missionary Board, will

make the necessary repairs about be present at the Congregational
_ j church. When th* collection was church next Sunday morning and
ounted it was learned that ti ,285 had make an address on the work of tbe

contributed. Board,

street
oondu
quest!

rantei
ttad a
Willai

shanty ccompanied by a

Tbe
ing at
East
pie ted
ng th

which
>mest

Mrs.
Haonin
painful

STOLEN CHICKENS
E FOUR TRAMPS PARTED AND
GETHER AT THE ROOKERY.

B F . r « d , MiM >..K am Th.1
tl*v Don.itl.Tt7 Bi
V o u i T W . L
Myers was on duty Sat

ig when he noticed two
ering around East Ninth
it before midnight. Their
seemed suspicious and he
id them. One explained that

hi* wife, Tbe
not exactly that at which a
Id call on hi* wife and the
elded to let the men spent
f the night In tbe lock up

•lied at the jail, a re
iund OD one of them

ve their names a* Jam**
d George Callahan. It was
at bad said that be 1
>r his wife. The revol
on Callahsn.
morning, Detective Dougb-

the Jersey Central force
at the lockup with two p
j notified the police that be
wo more. The two men be
ted were George Wood and
ehuman. The men he

James Reedy
._ . who were then

la the station house.
s a shanty belonging to tbe
alley railroad located near

at Greenbrook. It is
tie storage of various articles

to the railroad company,
ivening lour men appeared

«d an entrance into the
?hey brought with them a
chicken* confiscated from
a co tips of the farmers g
nity. A Qre was started In

and the fowls roasted and
by the four uninvited

i several men
of the task* who claim

<ecognlzed the foi
notified Detective Dough-

e appeared on the scene a*
grew late and went to the

_ a special of-
employ of tbe Lehlgb Tal-

ad. The railroad detectives
carefully and captured

The other two were
The prisoners were

Flainfleld for safekeeping,
d that the ether two men
wanted on the charge of
and entering the shanty,
•d up in the city jail.

morning, Captain Grant
four of the offenders
dlesex county official*, and

arraigned before Justice
' New Market. ~

Id them all for the Grand
e charge of breaking and
which Is a state prison of-

they were taken to New
s to await the action of the

ged that Seedy has ft wife
y living In the vicinity of

street, but that they- have
d together. Whether be

design* toward
iposslble to say, but they

-stood not to be on very

radons in the Marsh build-
corner of Park avenue and

street have been com-
the building 1* now reoeiv
complete coats of paint,
make It one of the hand-

-ineaa blocks in the city.
>rs of tbe building have
into twenty-four »u
ir offloes. Co rpo ration

nig A. Harsh, the owner of
will occupy a handsome
s on the second floor.

than Scrlbner, of No. U
avenue, met with a very
•clilent Sunday inoraln?,
i out of the house on the
, which was slippery from
and suddenly her feet

d she fell off the porch, with
<f fracturing her ankle. Dr.
seat Mrs. Scribner to the
here sbe will be confined
weeks. Tbe fracture is a

it will take a long tl
nd.

of Hlantnnomoh Tribe,
held on Friday evening.

nment committee reported
had been arranged for

, and tickets for the same
juted. The good and wel-

tsappointed to con-
0. Allen, C. R. Holdsteln
IfacCarty. The committee
ted to arrange for a series
imeats to be held during
m months.

EdDY FOR BAT «•» BALL

weather as thi* makes the
teball crank feel as though It was

time to enjoy tbe National
once more. Tbe Plainfleld

ie Club team is now well organ-
1 and if nothing happens to prevent
ywill open the season Saturday
trooon, May let, with the Hart
eball club of Whiiestone, L. L,

latter place. The management
e succeeded in arranging game*

tbe best teams ha this locality
they,will have good games no
»L Thu* far they have scheduled
M with teams at the following
M: Cranford, So me rvl He, Ironside,
uk; Montclalr, Orange A. C,
in Island Cricket dub, Dover.
ngton A. C, Harrison. All of the
<n game* will be played out of

.. Other games will be arranged
played In this city on ground* to

later. The, Y. M. C. A.
1* looking for. suitable grounds

as soon as they are found they
so that both their team

the Plainfield A. C will use the
inda half the time. In this way
6 will always be a game on a Sat-

a hi thi* city.
•tow will be found a list of tbe

of the team of the P. A. C.:
>«iKber; WInn, Welsh,

; Sy mons, flrst base; Freeman,
base; Moran. short *top; G. B.

•k, third base; Cow, right
, Ftomfng, left field j M uir. centra
; Diedrick, extra. The officers of

are President, J. D. Browsi;
president, J. H. Cose: secretary.

Gray; treasurer, Alex Hair;
-, Q. E. Flrstorook.

,TO_EN SILVERWARE FOUND

r.o.si
a short ti me ago It will, be re-

membered that T. H. Keller, of East
stive t, round a leather mounted
under tbe p i t ta which were

afttwarda Identified by Mrs. P. O.
Hi ing as being the articles stolen

little cottage on tie
There wa* also a quantity

ot silverware stolen 'that was still
m ng. That has now been dls-

afternoon. two young
from this city were playing in

th roods near Tali's spring on the
italn, east of the Mountain Park
They wen moving tbe rocks
when one of the lads noticed

S3 {•thing shinning under one of the
which he had moved. He

ot d more cars fully and found a
itity of sliver tableware, thirty -

lads told their parents and the
notified Chief Grant, who In-
ated the matter and found that
ids had foand tbe rest of the
Dies takt n from Mrs. Herring's

oo£ge and which tbe robbers had
1 under the rocks near the
; until they could market them.
articles found were nine solid

sil 'tea spoons, a silver desert spoon,
plated silver table spoons,
plated silver forks, and six

plaKd silver knives.

onion evangelical services will
In this city on Monday evening.
5th. in the Trinity Reformed
a. That ha* been decided by
vangeUstlo committee of the

Christian Endeavor Union
whose charge tbe meetings will

en. A meeting ot tbe commit-
ill be held on Tuesday evening

Seventh Day Baptist church
Rev. Mr. Main'* lecture when

will > completed.

p
funeral or the late Miss Luther*

was held, Saturday after-
f rom her late home at 311 West

street. Rev. D. J. Terks offlci-
tbe service*. Tbe paU-bearers
Toward Randolph, L. L. Man-

William Manning Samuel Mas-
in nd Daniel Manning, all relatives

tbe agency of E. C. Mul-
n, of North avenue, Joseph
t, of Westfield, has pur-

bouse at No. 331 Carleton
E. 0. Martin, of the dry

of Woodhull & Martin,
tbe bouse No. 1U07 Putnam
d will take possession April
Blocum, of New York, haa

house on S^ndford
1 Fred S. Moore has rented
ro. 433 Orchard place.

at I side cemetery.

from Conaui-Genersi Lee
rana say that the young Ameri-
bo wa* captured while attempt
pans the Spanish lines it not

Soolly, the son of M. W.
i of Bomerville, who mysMr-
disappeared from his boarding
in Camden on March M.

II Pfeiffer, of the Mandolin Club
New York University, ha* per-

fect ntrol of his mandolin, and his
are hugely enjoyed. The

t to be given by the New York
raity music*! clubs at the X. M.

hail th's evening, promise*
tob ne of the best musical concerts

Sannden, of fthe Plain-
force, has received bis

stripes for the live yean
on the tone. There is not

on the force.
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PIURED fl FIREBUG. 
WALLACE TRAPPED IN HIS IHCENOIARV ATTEMPT. 

Wm (Mac to I Km Id Kl(ht. 
1I«DP<; beer bottle AtrooKljr smell- ! d Miops «*l. * AIMU l><>* o' aetn rated with the voUtlle 

luU. too burned matches and three -m'tSe brimstone MID onueed, to —Aer with the acts wltoeaeed by a Lfoat minions of the law, are the l- , that stamp larry Wallses aa jcnd Friday landed him “fjnlon county Jail with twenty , jeers of Imprisonment staring 
sis the fsoe. In the last year attempt after t has been dleooreted to burn I — principally barns, out* ,j or bouses Isolated and an- 1 —In Fan wood and Booteh Fortunately, howerer, In 

marly esery eaaa Use llamee were ex l eguMbed botore they did dcetructlro ; eerk. Tho attempte followed one an other with such frequency and ap pmeet cunning that the Underwriters' mmdatioa of Hew Fork took up the mMsr and employed a dotectlre to mnt out the Incendiary. larry Wallace la known aaoneof lbs moat srorthleaa charade re In this __ , Implicated In osert acts Umo sad again, a slave to drink and when la his cups there la no crime— unleae ■ la murder—that be would heal tale » commit. A half down time* be 
arrested and Indicted but escaped it owing to the lack of poa- erldeooe, and Use suspicion of the flrebug, or, at toast, one of irime movers If there was more one involed. Immediately reeled his head. The detective engaged by U>e Un- Aseodatton went at hie work of catching the Incendiary in a and skilled manner. He journeyed to the Plains. mingled among the people and learned of the character and reputation of Wallaee. Then he laid hla plana to weave a net around Wallace from whloh escape would be lmpoaetble If he was the guilty man. The detecUve made up aa a rough laborer and aaaomed an unoooth man- He hung around the bauote of Wallaee for a few days and finally himself Into the good graced of latter by buying whiskey, tobacco ibsK things. Ha gained the oonfl of Wallace degree by degree. the latter, like all or hla Ilk, soon some of the acu which he had and was ssont to brag of the moments of hla drunken do Finally the detective broached subject of setting fire to build lags. It struck a responsive chord In the mind of the depraved Wallaoe. and he told of some or hla experiences la that line of deviltry, and of thoee sbo hare been Implicated with him In criminal note. The detective was a willing Uatner after a time Wallace made the that he was going to burn the road house reeenUy built by John Benner, situated on the knoU J*t east of his present house-’on the road.- He claimed to have a (radge sgalnat Benner for some 111 treatment that be had received about Ike letter's place and wna going to take this method of getting even. In squlet, persuasive way the detective the details mat Wallace kad planned. Then he set about to Upturn him lu the net. Friday morning at 5 o'clock the dslecUve came to this city and called °* Sheriff Kirk and told him of the •asmpt that Wallaoe was to make tad asked for assistance. The Sheriff Nedlly gave It and during the day •a trap waa set for Wallace's oapture. Wallace told the detective that he In kaded to bunrthe road bouse about •attack Friday night During the day the Sheriff notified Dmstuble John Beeland. ot Elisabeth. * come to Plainfield and assist In the ■Ware of Wallaoe If be should 

. kBpt to carry out his threats. About » o'clock the Sheriff, detecUve end •oosUble started for Fan wood and < >bs way stopped atNetberwood who aouadsmau Frederickson, of the city Polios force, joined the pally. A “oit distance beyond the. Nether- wood Matleo the offloera, who were In 
* Wlgon, discerned the figure of a ■anwalklng along the oounty road. uw«s found to bo that of Wallace, •he OHoers drove ahead at a rapid Poo* and arriving at the house that WaDam said be was going to set fire •* the offioore but the Sheriff got ** of the vunn anti hM Kf.Klr/1 tKa 

he had Just struck It when a voice from within the bouse yelled, "There he Is.” The veloe was that or Benja- min Lee. a colored man. who. with Dennla Hurray and Archibald Davie, were watching the houae and were let Into the plans of the omoors At the sound of the voloe Wallace anuffed the light of the match and turned on his heeL But he was too Jate to escape. The stalwart figure* of three men emerged froqj behind the trees and before Wallace could hardly realize that he had been trapped ha waa pounoed upon and pinioned by the men. "We've got you now," exclaimed the detective. "I know It," answered Wallace. In a sullen tone, adding an oath; “111 get twenty yearn for tills.” Wallace was searched, sod the ar- ticle* enumerated In the opening para- graph were found oo hla person. Suddenly he recognised Constable See land and made a desperate attempt to get at him, but he was held down by the other oftlcers He had been arrested by Beeland before. By this time the sheriff bad driven bark and Wallace waa loaded Into the wagon and taken to Elizabeth, where he waa arraigned before Justice Heath and held without ball to await the action of the May grand Jury. He was oommltted to the oounty jalL The detective has also aecured evidence Implicating several other men In the Incendiary Brea,' some of which hare been within the city limits Startling disclosures are ex- pected In a few days. 

THE LYCEUM TEAM WON. 

IT IS A FACT, NOT THEORY. 

The bowling mntoh on the Ulrich alleys last Friday between the Cleve- land Cycler* and the Lyceum Cycler* -aa l.J   ■   J .a __ attracted a very large crowd of en- thusiastic support era of the sport, and each elde waa cheered continually during the game by their admirer*. There was nothing especially note- worthy about the contest, and In fact there were no high scores on either side. The Lyceum bowlers match by 140 pine, which left their opponent* completely In the rear. The highest score for the evening was made by Biggins. He tallied 148, and Sowden came the nearest to It with •core of 164. The other scores run as low *• so. The lowest was made by SulptleD. It Is not to be wondered that the Lyceum team won, for they are old bowlers and have been In the game for a long time. Oo the other hand the Cleveland team has only been bowling this season, and they have hardly got their hand Into the game. They are enthusiastic bowler*, however, and If they oootinu* practice they will be beam from later on with good result*. The scores were kept by W.Bcbaefer and J. Moran, while P. 1311 mm and W. Winn acted as umpires. Below will be found the scores: 

„ ‘®**rt>y. The HherlfT then drove Westfield as a blind to Wallaoe and not cause him to ***** that he was watched. WKlWm soon after came ambling 
J* houae. He looked up and road and then slyly stole the corner of the bouse to the 

ku _ >UgA- The officers watched 
s beau “o**™60' him take i hl* P“k*t aa J sprinkle : >*** na”—afterwards found to be 

i lh*1ot the .loop, j. k * match, but the wind 
^MiW,u,.r 

There Is a difference again between the Boards of Education of Westfield and Bprlngfleld over the Branch Mills School. There waa an understanding that the expenses or the school, whloh Is attended by children of both town- ships, should be borne by both places, bat the Westfield people now claim that the Springfield board has gone back on the agreement. The school has been closed for some time on account of sickness among the scholars. 
A C«npl*to Harprla*. A very complete surprise was ten- dered to Miss Nettle Chandler, of East Third street, last Thursday, In honor of the oelebralion of her blrth- d«v. The event was arranged by Miss Lillian Chandler and Ralph Tolies, and the surprised waa taken by storm. The chief feature of the evening was dancing, and It was early when the guests departed for their homes. At midnight a sumptuous re- past was served. 

Miss Mabel Wilson, of West Fourth street, entertained her Sunday school class at her home last Thursday. The time waa passed In playing games and being e^clal. Those William Yandeventer. Hiram Humes, Willard Swick. Oeorge Groveling, George Reynolds. 

B«t. J. W. Richardson, pastor of the Park Avenue Baptist church, preached Sunday on the interesting story of Jonah and the whale. The text was Jonah 1J7—“Now the Lord had pre- pared a great fish to swallow up Jonah. And Jonah was In the bally or the fish three days and three nights.** Tha speaker first showed that the attack on the credibility of Jonah be- gan ’with Jullan and Porpophyry, two pagans, about Mo and 3C3 A. D. The so called higher oriddsm. he averred, "Parados In borrowed robes and utters stolen thunder; but It proven no new facts; and weaves nonewargu Then by liberal quotations from the 8criptures and the ancient Hebrew his to rlanjoeephua, the speaker proved that Jonah "was a man, not a myth.1 

"The literary products of Jonah’s age were historic, not fictitious. Oriental fiction, undeniably, was a subsequent development. llomer and Ueeiod earns after Jonah, and seising upon the main features of hla narrative, wove the fables of Andromeda and Hercules. If Jonah, who antedates both these poets, had not spent three days In the belly of a great fish, the world would never have beard of An- dromeda and Hercules.” The speaker then said, "Josephus, who wrote years ago. and who was bettor quali- fied to toll us what the Hebrews of his times believed, declares ‘that they all believed Jonah's book to be absolute history.’ His evidence Is vastly more competent than the Inflated sermon* of modern critics. The veracity of Jonah was not questioned In the Chris- tian church until about the middle of the eighteenth century, the modern critics have on pagan heads." Pass- ing to the fact of the narrative, the speaker quoted from Pliny, who de- scribes a fish taken off Joppa 50 A. I). which was forty feet in length, and and whoee ribs were higher than those of an Indian elephant. There fishes Urge enough to have swallowed Jonah without winking. Jonah' miraculous preservation was no more miraculous than CbriM's resurrection; both are truo or both are false; accept one and you must accept the other. "Josus stands a witness for the ̂  aclty of Jonah, Jesus positively asst that the Inhabitants of Ntnevah re- pented at Jonah'a preaching. But It Is said that that v^me in Matthew, which compares the resurrection of ChrUt with the deliverance of Jonah, Is considered by mahy scholar* as gloss of some early oopytat. Nonsense. Luke In 11:30 quotes Christ’s words almost aa Matthew quotes them ; did some good-natured copyist give Luke a "gloss" to? Ninety nine and one. half per cent, of the Greek scholars and students affirm that there Is not a saying of ChrUt that is better authen- ticated. than the reference to Jonah found In Mtothew It J8. Among all the alleged Interpolations, or add! tlons. these words are never classed by scholars of eminent standing. We assign Jonah to the allegorical, then we must believe that Christ’s refer- ence to the Queen of Sheba's visit to Solomon, Is an allegory. Christ used both In the same connection and breath, to reach that a greater than Jonah or Solomon stood before them. It Is Impossible to find s single In stance. In which Christ quoted from the Old Testament to confirm or 111 ni- trate His teaching, that He did not circumstances historically true When He quoted from the Old Testa- it He did so because the p contained accounts of universally ad- mitted facts; and He used them as facto, to give backing and strength to His reason* and teaching. Christ himself gives the story of Jonah the authority and stamp of genoln 
REALTY CHANGES. 

C«natjr Cl«rk‘g 

Les i»sre. tMS; 

4*. following property transfer* have been reooroed at the County Clerk's offloe, March 11th to 17th. In- clusive: a/Blft+mwb.* O'-.., —A*. 
fc£K£J. 
SU*** 

The Ironwork In the burned Allen b illdins. New Brunswick, bos been eold (or $30. It le said to have ooat i100,000 when put into the structure. 
—Mr. Boudder, of India, will (tire > Illustrated lecture In tha. Trinity Reformed churob on Friday evening. He will tell about the manners and customs of the people of India and ex- hibit a fine collection of view*. The , lecture will be free and all araoor- oae from bis pocket1 dlally Invited to attend. 

ENDED HIS OWN LIFE. 

Out of work and with do prospsots of gelling a job Is what led William Brennan, aged .« years, living on Liberty street, to take his own life on Saturday evening last. Last January Mr. Brennan oome to this city from Brooklyn and secured a position at the Potter Press Works with the night gang. He got along all right until a abort time ago when be began to drink. This habit Inter fereu with his work and It wss not long before ha took a week off. During that time he waa on a spree and aa a woe needed In hie place, one waa secured and Brennan was laid off. This seemed to affect his mind when he came to hla aenees and learned what taken place, and since then he has been despondent. He boarded with William Claassen. the Liberty street barber, and the latter oould see that Brennan waa not acting like himself, although bs was of a jolly disposition. Saturday evening about 10 o'clock he went to his boarding place and asked Mr*. Claaaeen to glv»< him a small bottle. She did so. and Brennan filled It half full of water. She then noticed that he emptied a powder Into the bottle. At the time she was a little suspicious, but she soon forgot about the Incident. Brennan then went out of the house and that was the last time that she saw him. He stayed around Liberty and West Third streets for awhile and during that time he met several persons whom be knew. He told one friend that he was going to oommit suicide. The friend laughed at him and thought It was a joke. Between 11 sod IS o’clock Brennan walked Into the electric light station Madison avenue, and asked the o In charge If he would allow him to sleep there for the night. The latter consented and Brennan found a suitable place and went to sleep. Nothing strange was thought of the nan until Sunday morning about 'dock when the engineer at the sta- tion attempted to awaken the sleeping who made no signs of getting up He made several attempts, but all were unsuccessful. Patrolman Robin- son happened along and he tried to arouse Brennan, but he failed. Ser- geant Klely was then telephoned for, and when he arrived be also tried to the man. Be was also unable to accomplish the task. Finally Dr. Hedges wss sent for, sod after pea tod trials, he found that It would be Impossible to arouse Brennan from his slumbers, and he was ordered sent the hospital. Whoa he arrived there proper treatment was give an attempt to awaken the man from his lethargy. All efforts were fruit- less, however, and about 1 o'clock Sunday afternoon life left the body, and the man's spirit passed Into the unknown future. At Bret there seemed to be a sort of mystery surrounding Brennan's death, but as the case Investigated it appeared that he came to hla death by his own hand. Oeorge Brennan, a brother of the deceased, lives at No. 330 Twenty- second street, Brooklyn, and William Claassen tele phoned to him Sunday and told him of the death of brother. It now appears that the two brother* have been on the outs for someti and this also was a cause of worry for the one who took his own life. Mr. Claassen. in speaking to a Dally Press reported Sunday, said that be oould not account for the deed except that the man had given up all hope of get- ting work and that be had become so thoroughly despondent. The last person to whom Brennan talked was Daniel Galbraith, barten- der at Day's saloon. It was here that the former secured his last drink. When he was found at the electric light station bs had two bottles, both of which were empty. One was a whiskey bottle and the other was the one which was supposed to have con- tained the poison. s very well dressed and had a fine physique. Late Sunday night his body was removed to Terrill & Cole's undertaker* establishment where it was prepared for burial. In response to a telephone message MlM Brennan, sister of the deceased, came to this city last Sunday and arranged to have the body taken care 

OLFN CHICKENS. 

Myers was on duty when he noticed two around East Ninth before midnight Their street oond _ them. One explained that wife. The not exactly that at which a call on his wife and the to let the men spend the night la the lock up. searched at the jail, a re- volveljfcaa found on one of them. They lave their names as James Reed; George Qallahan. It wi iat said bs wi for hi* wife. The revolr waltl WMfO Bun y morning. Detective Dough- the Jersey Central force, at the lookup with two prls- ld notified the police that he two more. The two Oeorge Wood and Scbuman. The men he of were X Callahan, who 
Wlllai 
0MB locket p In the station bouse. 
I*hlg 

As a result of ths Investigation by the doctors In the case of Brennan, It was decided that came to his death !* through morphine poison. Before his body wss removed the coroner  sent for and he gave the neoeaeary per- mission for burlaL He did not think that an autopsy was necessary. 
PlsInfleM.hH u.thstoo | Mis* Katberyn Glen, of Craig place. Is ill at her home with the grip. 

a IMS Charch ceiieetu*. I Miss Moffett, a returned missionary At the congregational church. Bound (from Oklahoma, one of the most In- Brook. Sunday, the paator. Rev. Mr. tareatlnK speaker* of the Coogrega- Jonea, aaked the member* for $I,$00 tlooal Home Mlaalooarj Board, will to make the o«Ternary repair* about be preeeet at tbe Congregational the ohureb. When the collection wee church next Sunday morning and oounted it waa learned that $1,196 had make an add net on tha work of the bean contributed. 

alley railroad located n Ira" at Oreenbtook. It need f the Morage of varioua article* belong g to ths railroad company. evening four men appeared entrance into ths They brought with them a supplySfcf chickens confiscated from the oh en ooupeof the farmer* living in the ctnlty. A fire wns started in 

EADYFOR BAf i»* BALL 

will open noon. May tat. with tbe Han ball club of Whit*—tone, L. L. e latter plat*. Tbe managen—t 1 succeeded in arranging game* tbe bret Wwme In tbla locality they will have goed gemee no be Thu* far they have t « with team* at Hie roUowtag tea Cranford, SomervlUe.IroiwtdA, Spark: Montclair. Orange a. C„ Hiaten Inland Cricket dob, Dow. ASUlgtoo A. 0, Harzteoo. AU of tbe a*re game, will be played out of a. Other gamea will be arranged e play*d In tht* etty on grounds to tg.limfl Inter. The. I. M. C. A. le looking for- tollable gro 

Bat ui« 

the i 
The oeight hood of tbe tank* who claim recognised ths four 7 notified Detective Dough- appeared on the grew late and went to the shant^^coompanled by a special of- employ of the Lehigh Val- Tbe railroad detectives carefully and captured two Itorm. The other two eeen. The prisoners were Plainfield ror safekeeping, only that the ether two wanted on the charge of and entering ths shanty, sd up in the city JalL morning, Captain Grant turned®! four of the offenders ddleeex oounty cfTVtlsh arraigned before Justloe or New Market. Storm eld them all for the Grand Juryo he charge of breaking and which is a state prison of- they were taken to New to a waft the joctioo -of the 

who v 

kged that Reedy has a wife ty living in the vicinity of East N h street, but that they have together. design* toward Impossible to say, but they un ratood not to bs on very 

tbe building is of paint, the hond- tbe city. Boors of the building have been d®ded into twenty-four suites for offices. Corporation OounseSralg A. Marsh, the owner of the bul®ng. will occupy a suite or Does on the second floor. 
athan Scribner, of No. .venue, met with s very ocldent Sunday morning, out of the bouse on ths front pa i, which wns slippery from end suddenly her feet d she fell off the porch, with the resu of fracturing her ankle. Dr. ProtMUM sent Mrs. Scribner to the boeplta here she will be oonlned for save® weeks. Tbe fracture Is a It will take a long time 

of Mlantooomoh Tribe, held on Friday evening, nen t oommlttee reported ad been arranged for and tickets for tbe same The good and wel- ts appointed to coo- Allen, 0. R. Holdsteln acCarty. The committee to arrange for s series its to bs held during months. 
the agency of E. C. Mul- tord & of North avenue. Joseph Wit t, of Westfield, has pur- chased 

as they are found they arrange It no that both their team the Plainfield A. tX will use tha rods half the time. In this way will always bs a gams oo a Sat- ■ afternoon to this slcy. blow will be found a list of ths Of the team of the P. A. a: Winn. Welsh. 
nd base; Moran, short stop; G. A tbrook, third base; Corn, right ; Fleming, left field; Muir, centre ; Died rick, extra. The officers of 
president, J. H. Gone; secretary. Id Gray; trefeaorer, Alex Muir; •* O. A Flrstorook. 
TOreCN SILVERWARE FOUND 

err. o*i ly a short tlme/ago It will, be re- ared that T. H. Keller, of East street, found s leather mounted : under the 

re carefully nod found a qu itity of silver tableware, thirty - ' • In all. told ti 

tb lads had found ths rest of the from Mrs. Herring's 

sU tea spoons, a stiver desert spoon, plated silver table spoooa. plated stiver forks, and six 

in this city on Monday « 5th. in tbe Trinity ohdfch. That has been decided by of tb* CbitotUa Endovor Cnloa who** charge the eieeringe will A meeting of the commlt- :e held oo Twediy eveolog ireoth Dzy BegMet church '. Mr. Mala'* factor* when ■ tor tbe meeting* 
JJ r—-«*l w w— —wfa. TH fooeralof the fat* Ml** Luther* R^lpta — held, ffatuni.y after- DOOM from her late hone *1 at Veal Secgd etnet. Rot. D. J. Terka o*d- 

Howard Randolph. L. U Man- William MenoloR. Samuel Mea nloAad Daniel Maanlaff.aU leUtlrea 
at I eld* cemetery. 

fae* from Oooasl-Oeaatai Lee at rana lay that Ufa young Ameri- 

oft 

(erode a Martin. ot Woodhull A Martin, tha bona* No. 1007 Putnam I will take pmimion April Slocum, of New York, hie Bradford | avenue. Fi*d S. Moore baa rented U3 Orchard plaoa. 

Hue Rot t Scully, tbe Sen . o* Somerville, who myater- disappeared froth hie boarding March Sd 
Pfelflsr, of the MaodolMl Club New York Cniverelty. ha* per feet otrol of hla mandoRii, and hi* are hureiy enjoyed The ooogt to b* glreo by the New York J dub* at the T. M. 

On, of the dry “ — t* 0* beaTmtSal e 

foree. stripes for the Sr* years on the ton*. That* I* not 
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THAT IS WHAT LARRY WALLACE
CLAIMS HF

TermB-*2.00 per year.

-A. L. Force, Editor and Proprietor

ANENT THE AMERICAN FLAG.

One of the historic-patriotic socie-
ties has been discussing the use of tbe
American flag. Some of the members
argued that It was u»ed too promiscu-
ously and that this was a stain upon
the nation. One speaker went eo far
as to recommend legislation making
It "a crime punishable by a fine of
ten dollars for any person to use the
American flag except on government
or school buildings." Butltsianda

i

our Wadonal s

g
n that the gloriou

ieignty cannot be
Th d

our Wadonal gy
used to promiscuously. The stars and
stripes have been used somewhat pro
miscuously in the past, as the tattered
banting allows, and a little more pro-
miscuity won't hurt them to any
appreciable extent—Trenton Times.

MONEY MAKING.

Molina add CbUHtor of ttw Detectln.
Larry Wallaoe, one of the moat

notorious characters In Union County,
and arrested by several officers while

{attempting to set fire to John Ben-
; ner's road house last Friday night, is
' said by County Detective John Keron,
or Elizabeth, to be a victim of con- j
splracy on the part of two former con-.
victs to collect a $500 reward offered
by the Underwriters Association. The,
New York Sun correspondent fn
Elizabeth says:

"A well-dressed man. who gav& hie
name as Bloodgood, called on Sheriff
Kirk on Friday morning and stated j
ttmt he wazt a detective of the Under-'
writers, and said that he had, while
disguised as a workman, secured thei

suspected Scotch i
g

confidence of the
mreesloi

ink.
ahto said that the Incendiary would'
that Bight fire tbe Benner House.
Blmjdgood asked that officers be sent
with him to arrest the man when he
appeared at the house. Tb.> Sheriff,
sent two constables from Elizabeth
and Chief of Police Grant and an j
officer from FlalnQeld. Booo after'
their arrival Wallace arrived at the
door and turned the knob. As be did!
this Bloodgood sprang forward and j
seized Wallace, exclaiming here be Is
I have caught him in the act."

On Saturday morning, when ques-.
tloned by Detective Keron of trie Pros- j
ecutor's office, Wallaoe asked for a
hearing, sayittft be was a victim of
two ex-convicta. A hearing was set
for this afternoon.

Keron started an investigation, and
says that the following are the facts:

"While I, know Wallace to be a bad
character, 1 am satisfied," he said to-
day, "that in this Instance he la Inno
cent of ttw charge against him. 1
find that tiiis man Bloodgood ts Al-
fonso Voulluer, of 47 SmsK»i'»venue,
Trenton, ao ex convict who has served
time in the Trenton State prison
Y I I d tbe Underwriters
and asked whether, if he succeeded in

fiction of tbe .person
responsible for tbe lnoendarism in

That is nearly as good as tbe story
of a ne wapapor owner In New Jersey
who was noted for his willingness to
shot down on all holidays. Being
questioned about this generosity to
the employes, he whispered oonQden
dally that every day the paper wasn't
published he made money. To this
the answer was made that on the same
principla.be could'be rich soon by
omitting every issue of the paper.—
New York Tribune.

KEAN'S WATCHFUL EVE.

John Keaa, the man who helped so
materially to brioR the Bepublloans
Into power, 1B watching events at
Trenton, with . an eye to the future,
says the Philadelphia Record He has
made several trips to the Capitol dur-
ing tbta Legislative session and be has
keptcloae tab upon the work there.
Some profess to know that Kean Is to
have th« nomination 'or Governor
asd tbat Grigga Is to go to the Senate.
Others scout this Idea and say tbat
Kama will not be satisfied to accept
such a situation; tbat be wants the [ sent to State prison from Union
Senatorehlp and will not again go county for assaulting a woman, en- J

ticed Wallaoe, who was an old pal of
his, to a house kept by Mrs. Feel on '
Brooktown road, where they were
joined by Bloodgood. Two bottles of
runt were procured, and Wallace was

a mackeral - dead as tbe Wilson tariff- j condition until Friday evening, wben
dead as the lay judge system; dead h e w a 8 allowed to go. t TWO YOUNG TRAMPS AND A BEER

' "Since the completion of the Bei

Scotch Plains, he i
iBual reward of •500.

Hid obtain the
Satlfied tbat he

would do so, he returned to Scotch!
Plains last Thursday night William |
Adams, another

Into the tribulations of a Guberna-
torial campaign.

QUITE DEAD.

The AxmbruBter racetrack bill Is
dead; dead as Julius Oeeaar; dead as

k l d Wil

Common
Oatmeal

Sold from barrels or often-
times in fancy packages
(but still common oatmeal)
Is hard to cook, bitter In
taste and overheating to
the system. It overtaxes
the digestive organs and
the body derives no bene-
fit from it—It injures rather
than helps-

gets rid of all that Is ob-
jectionable in oatmeal and
preserves all that Is valu-
able. It makes oatmeal
a human food, palatable
and easy of digestion, with-
out taking away any of the
elements needed for the
building up of body, bone
and brain. All other oat-
meals—" steam-dried,'1

"Ttiln-drted " and " partly
cooked "—leavft;̂  off just
where H-O begins.

Subscriptions Free to
Frank Ustk1! Popular

WITH COUPONS FROM THE

H.O.Co.'s Goods

j
as BUI Bryan; and. If there's anything
more dead than any or all of these put
together, the racetrack bill fa as dead
as that Tbe racetrack bill and race-
track gambling in New Jersey are
dead. The people await the oppor-
tunity to bury them beyond all resur-
rection ; and this they will do wben

A BOUNTY ON B£ET SUGAR.

' house Wallaoe had slept there
;hts, in'company with a colored

man. On Friday night, after leaving
Adams, Wallace started for the Ben-
ner house, and as he attempted to
open tbe door was seized by Blood-
good and charged by him vlth

THE TOILS OF LAW.
PEODLER IN CITY COURT.

Senator Parry has Introduced a blU
to encourage tbe manufacture of beet j
••gar In New Jersey. The treasure
contemplates the re-enactment of two

lime limit. It provides for a bounty
of one cent a pound on merchantable
sugar made from beets in this state,
and GO cents a ton for beets grown In
the state for a period of five years. It
exempts all plants established for the
manufacture of beet sugar from taxa-
tion for a period of ten years.

POSTMASTERS TO SERVE OUT TERMS.

Postmaster-General Gary has made
an announcement or interest to Dem-
ocratic Postmasters whose terms ex-
pin on various dates under the new
Administration. He says he has de-
cided to adhere to the four-year ten-
ure of Office policy for Postmasters
-except ID cases where such officials
abouH be remover) for cause. •

TO TURN EDITOR.

Bev, J. A. Wells, who gained con-
siderable notoriety as the Democratic
Congressional candidate in the Third
District last fall. Is about to com-
mence the publication of the Ber-
•ardsvtHe News. Though It Is not
stated, the paper will probably
pouse bl-metallem. - •

was held while Bloodgood pretended
to make an investigation and reported
that he had found tbe lower eUp-
board*of the bouse saturated with.

i p t T ^ ^ te o n

ground

Two "coal car oomouters" and a
beer peddler made up the trio of of-
fenders that appeared before Judge

° u r t
. ' •

A distinguished honor was accorded
to Dr. W. R. Richards, pastor of the
Orescent avenue church, Sunday,
when at Princeton he conducted the
nwrninR services at the college chapel,
which was attended by ex President I
ana Hre. Cleveland.

A LIBERAL OFFER

m and William
Leahy were two lads from Phila-
delphia, aged i fifteen and, sixteen
years respectively, wbo were picked
up on one of the coal trains of the

isd left Adams-to take ! J e r e e T Central railroad, last evening,
Friday while he ' ̂ y t' !e m*'roa(' detectives. Detective
s office with his ' Blackford chased one of them off the

stofy and asked for officers to arrest! l r a i n a n d ™»ptured him In the neigh-
Wallaoe that night I also found that I >*"hood of the station. Detective
Adams and Vottllner occupied adjoin- Dougherty pursued Sosdoren up
ing cells in State Prison and have Madison avenue and arrested him.
been pals since their discharge. l a m T h « tadl1 told **>* ' " ^ "hen they
satUBed that Wallaoe is a victim of a * * " arraigned before him this morn
clever scheme on tbepartof twooon- l n « tbatthey had been out of work

and in hard luck so they worked their
way to New York to try to'better tbeir
fortunes. They had not tbe look of
the regular tramp and tbe Judge was
lenient with them, suspending sen-
tence.

Sergeant Kiely mad* tbe other ar-
rest. John Scott, who Is well known
in this eity asaj beer peddler, was up
at tbe North avenue station, last ere-
ilog, in company with a friend. He

lingered about tbe station until Klely
ordered blm away, and then answered
back in language of not tbe most
cgoloe kind. The officer thinks that

Irnnk. As Scott declined to
id became still more abusive

with hie tongue, the officer placed blm
ider arrest and be spent the night in

the lockup.
Wben arraigned before tbe Judge

this morning he was found guilty of
being disorderly asd was given bis
choice between a fine of $8 or twenty
days In Elizabeth. He paid the flue.

.t I txj for HI* Das'* -port.
Justice Mosher gave hie decision

Tuesday in the chicken case of Wil-
liams against Wright, and be allowed
the plaintiff *900 damages. Lawyer
Swackbamer represented the plaintiff

It was a case or where tbe plaintiff
claimed tbat dogs belonging to Mr.
Wright, of Netherwood avenue, had
killed a large number of bis cblckena,
and he brought action for damages.
The defendant at once gave notice of
appeal wben tbe decision was ren-
dered.

ml Drtttnyna hr Fiw.
The summer home nf W. Hfggins.

In Middlesex county, about half a
mile from the Pennsylvania Railroad
station In Stelton, was destroyed by
fire which broke outaboutu :30o*clock
Sunday night. The house was un
occupied, and the fire was doubtless
of Incendiary origin. Mr. Higglns
and bis family are now in Chicago.
The loss is estimated at $10,000.

Woodhull & Martin, P|alnfi<
new dry dooda firm, have disposed of
their store at HorrUtown to Crosby &

Ht ^fth ^ " " K D q U e m s u b 8 c r i b e r 8 H1U- o t Wilmington, Del, and tb
die* with his bin unpaid leaving a above firm will devote all their ener-
wiaow we will cheerfully publish the gies to their store In this city, which

B £ ' " * W W ° W ' 8 B e e d • l d b l*narriage.-Westfleld Leader. P
y *ltb tbe women.

rooklyn. N. T., Dec. 19, 1896.
Messrs. Ely Bros.:—I have used Ely>
Cream Balm a number of years and
find It works like a charm. It has

Hi me of the most obstinate case
of cold in the head In less than 48

rs from the time I felt the oold
coming on, I would not be without
it. Be«pecfully yours, Fred'k Fries,
263 Hart street. Cream Balm Is kept
by all druggists. Full size SO oents.
Trial size 10 cents. We null it. ELY

)S, 66 Warren street. New York

CAUSE OF DEEPBEGRET.

The borough Board of Education
met last Monday and organized by
1 etlng Samuel St. John HcCutcfcei

president and Oeorge F. Brown dU
: i let clerk. Resolutions regarding the
->t->tth of Hies Oinn, a recent teach

* » • ! < - i I, w e r e d r a f t e d a n d a d o p t -

ed. No u:hcr business was transacted.
The following are tbe resolution!
.The Board of Education or the ban _.. .

Lher to Hie BChooL MMi f
<m the morning of

1 8

n hpr luutdiiatf mad t rani ig
iut. her unhif iw i«tl«nrf> l

ne»- uidbur p a w u>Ml
IV I k . !•, <•: . . f I

When we n u l d « t th« m u ; TMI
GIiiBhMufcuiiled •» rw*i»ini»lblB
!•• Tin- .'itiliirvn .rf the buruuab. a
muurlir of !!»•«.< i-li.id h e be
biTer c h . t nd a

in »lto* tedmiij->rln ot tliifWrliMdreu have beei
by her i-hm-nclpr nJiil imopiiBiiin. tue nuoi
and JmpurtAure uf ber work here will ap<

•St.._
' hfulnmw. honest? •n*l »o untiring dov..-

; bora baa been •rei * willing service well

STATE WHIST CONGRESS.

t tH New Jf t— r CiMk Ha

.The event of the year for tbe whist
players of the state, the third annual
Congress of the New Jersey Whist
Association, will be held at the rooms
of the Jersey City Club on Thursday
evening, Friday evening and SatU)
day afternoon aad evening. Tbet
will be three contests at the Congress,
tbe principal one of which will be the
oonteet for tbe Park Club trophy,
offered by the Park Club of North
Plalcfield. The others am contests
In progressive whist for fourand pairs

Thursday evening, the Park
trophy contest will begin. On Friday
evening, the semi finals in this con-
test will be played and also the pro
greeelve mutch for fours. Saturday
afternoon and evening, the finals in
tbe Park t r̂ ph j contest will be played
and also tbe progreaalve match for
pairs.

The Park Club will be well repre
ented there by its regular four and

will take a prominent par; In tbe con-
test for its-own trophy. There are
BOW fourteen clubs in the association
and all will probably enter In tbat
content as well as In tbe others.

« offer One Hundred Dollars
Beward (or any case of Catarrh that

io.it be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cur*. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props..
Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known
P. J. Cheney for the last ] G years, and
believe blm perfectly honorable In all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm. West & Truax, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O. Waldlng
Klnnan A Marvin, Wholesale Draff-
gists, Toledo, O. Ball's Catarrh Cure
is taken Internally, acting directly up-
on the blood and mucous surfaces
of tbe system. Price 7Sc per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimonials
free. Hall's family pUU are the best.

The Executive Committee of the Or
ganlzed Aid A—ocdattop a n feelln*
much encouraged In their effort to

•mote co-operation in the charity
work of the city. Individuals and or-
ganizations are asking more and

e use of its agency to find oat as to
tbe worthiness of people who appeal
lor aid. At tbe last executive meeting
ten cburcbes, circles of the King's
Danghters, and other organizations

• reported as having agreed to
make an annual contribution to the
support of the Association.

Parthim (ha Roily Fam <
David M. Kellogg, one of New

York city's lawyers, DM purchased
tbe Holly farm, at Oak Tree, formerly
occupied by Gen. Swenck, and M
thoroughly overhauling It prepara-
•ory to makloK tt bis summer home.
Oen. Swenk has rented one of the
aonses adjoining Campbell's 'Club
Bouse and is living there with his
family.

Fersons who are subject to attacks
of bilious colic will be pleased to know
tbat prompt relief may be bad by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Colic, Colera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and if taken as
soon as the first Indication of the
disease appears, it will prevent the
attack. For sale by T. 8. Armstrong,
Apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues.
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

Constitutionalist. VICTIM OF CONSPIRACY? Hij 
npffCrT     -   ..... ! •“Ulll One 

A inute 

RESOLUTIONS CONCcRNlNQ DEATH OF MISS ELIZABETH GMN WHAT LARRY WALLACE CLAIMS HF IS. Common 

Oatmeal Tbe borough B .rd of E lunation mrt last Monday and organised by «li rtlog Batnuel 8c. Job a McCutcben l>rrfldfol and Owrg. P. Brown dls- i riel clerk. Resolutions regarding lbe Iiwaih of Mira OIod. a recent teacher in rhe rrhool, wore drafted and adopt- rd No oltw-r business waa transacted. 

i Larry Wallace, on. of Che non notorious characters in Cnion County, and arrested by seTernl offloers while attempting to set Ore to Jobn Ben- ner's road house lost Friday night, la sold by County Detective Jobn KeroD. of Elisabeth, to be a riotlm of con-. spiracy on the port of two former con-1 

vlots to oolleet n WOO reward offered by the Underwriters Association. The Mew York Bun correspondent in Elisabeth says: • A well-dressed man. who gave bis name as Blood good, called on Sheriff Kirk on Friday morning and stated j that be was a detective of tbe Under.' writers, and said that be bad. while disguised as. workman, secured the i confldenoe of tbe suspected hootch1 Plains lucendlary and a confession ' from him whtlo he was drunk. He also said that the Incendiary would' that night Are the Benner House. Bloodgood asked that offloers be sent with him to arrest the men when he ; appeared at the house. Tbe Sheriff ( tent two constables from Elizabeth and Chief of Police Orant and an | officer from Plainfield, goon after 
their arrival Wallace arrived at the door and turned tbe knob. As be did this Bloodgood sprang forward and seized Wallsoe. exclaiming here be is I have caught him in the act," On Saturday morning, when ques- tioned by Detective Keren of loe Pros ecutor's office. Wallace asked for a bearing, saying he wee e victim of two ei-oonvicta. A hearing waa set for this afternoon. Keren ernned an Investigation, and aaya that tbe following are the farts "While I know Wallace to be e bed character. I am aaUsBed.’’ he said to- day, “that In this Instance be 1s Inno cent of thq charge against him. 1 and that this man Bloodgood is Al- fonso Voullner. of <7 Swestse/svsnus, Trenton, an ex oonvict who has served time in the Trenton State pneoo Youllner called on the Underwriters end asked wbeCher, It he suooeeded in securing the < onvictlon of tbe person responsible for the Inoendarlsm In Scotch Plains, be would obtain thei usual reward of WOO. Satined that he. would do ao. he returned to Scotch Plains last Thursday night. William | Adams, another oonvlot, who wee sent to State prison from Union! oounty or ■aeanltlog a woman, an- J tioed Wallace, who waa an old pal of hi*, to a house kept bj Mrs. Peel on Brooktown road, where they were j Joined by Bloodgood. Two bottle* of rum were procured, and Wallace was J made drank. He waa kept in thla condition until Friday evening, when' he was allowed to go. • Since the completion of the Ben ■ ner house Wallace had slept there . nights. In'company with a colored j man. On Friday night, after leaving Adams, Wallace started tor the Ben-1 ner house, and a* he attempted to i open the door was seized by Blood-1 good and charged by him with!1 

an attempt to burn the house. He i was held while Bloodgood pretended i1 to make ao Investigation and reported > that he had found the lower olap- j boards ot toe house saturated with r kerosene and an empty oil bo* le on J: the ground. “Bloodgood bed left Adams to take i * care of Wallace on Friday while be j' went to the Sheriff's oflloe with hie ‘ story and asked for offloers to arrest ' Wallace that night. I also found that Adams and Youllner occupied adjoin - ing cell* In State Prison and have ; been pals since their discharge. I am satisfied that Wallace le a victim of a J dever scheme on the part of two oon 1 

splrstora to obtain $800 from toe Un 1 
dei writers.” 

A. L- Force, Editor and Proprietor 
Sold from barrels or often- 
times in fancy packages 
(but still common oatmeal) 
Is hard to cook, bitter In 
taste and overheating to 
the system. It overtaxes 
the digestive organs and 
the body derives no bene- 
fit from it—It injures rather 
than helps. 

Aft ENT THE AMERICAN FLAG. 
Oos of tha historic-patriotic socie- ties bat boon dismissing the use of tbe American Bog. Some of the members argued that it was used too promiscu- ously and that thla waa a stain upon the nation. One speaker vent ao tat as to reoommeod legislation making it "a Clime punishable by a One of tan dollars fo* any person to use the American Hag except on government or school buildings." But it stands to reaaoo that tha glorious emblem of our National sovereignly cannot be used to promiscuously. Tha start and stripes have been used somewhat pro mlacuoualy In the poet, aa the tattered bunting shows, sod a Hula more pro- miscuity won't hurt thorn to any appreciable extent.-Trenteo Times. 

nedies, and but 
them, cure in the 

gets rid of all that Is ob- 
jectionable In oatmeal and 
preserves all that Is valu- 
able. It makes oatmeal 
a human food, palatable 
and easy ol digestion, with- 
out taking away any of the 
elements needed for the 
building up of body, bone 
and brain. All other oat- 
meals—" steam-dried,'• 
"■kiln-dried " and “ partly 
cooked "—!eav$_ off Just 
where H-O begins. 

The swot of tbe year for tbe whtac players of tbe state, tbe third annual Congress of the Mew Jersey Whist Association, will bo bold at tbs rooms of tbe Jersey City Club on Thursday evening, Friday evening and Satur- day afternoon and evening. There will be three oontesta at tha Congress. the principal one of which will be the contest tor the Pork Club trophy, offered by the Put Club of North Plainfield. The others are contests in progressive whiatfor fouraod pairs On Thursday evening, tbe Park trophy coolest will begin. On Friday evening, the semi deals In this oon test will be played and also the pro greeslve match for fours. Saturday afternoon and evening, the Do sis In the Park trophy contest wiU be played and also tbe prog resolve match for 

materially to bring the Be publicans Into power. Is watching events at Trenton, with an eye to tbe future, says tbe Philadelphia Beoord He has snade several trips to the Capitol dur- ing the Legislative session and he has kept close tab upon the work there. Bocae profess to know that Kean is to have the nomination for Governor sad that Griggs Is to go to the Senate. Others scout this Idea and say that Kean will not be sadsfled to accept such a situation; that he wants the Beoatorshlp and will not again go Into tbe tribulation# of a Ouberna- 

SobscriptionsFreeto 

Tbs American Kitchen Macasfes 
"VJ 

WITH COUPON* FROM TtiB 
H.O.Co.’s Goods 

To* Armbmster racetrack bill la dead, dead aa Jolhxa Csnar; dead a* a mackerel; dead aa tbe WUaon tariff; daad as the lay Judge system; dead a* BUI Bryan; and, if there's anything more dead than any or all of there pat together, the racetrack biU la aa dead re that. The racetrack bill and raoe- track gambling in Hew Jersey are dead. The people await the oppor- tunity to bory them beyond all reaur ruction: and this they will do when they vote on toe oonarltutlonal amendments.—Elizabeth Journal. 

TWO YOUNG TRAMPS AND A BEER PEOOL^R IN CITY COURT. 

DUNN. | Two “coal car commuters” and k . beer peddler made op the trio of of- 'renders that appeared before Judge I DeMeza. thla Monday. In the city 'court | Walter Soedoren and William | Leahy were tiro lads from Phila- delphia. aged fifteen and sixteen I years respectively, who were picked [ up on one of the coal trains of the Jersey Central railroad, last evening, j by the railroad detectives Detective ■ Blackford chased one ot them off the 1 train and captured him In the neigh- borhood of the station. Detective Dougherty pursued Soedoren up Madison avenue and arrested him. Tbe lads told toe Judge when they were arraigned before him this morn ing that they had been out of work sod In hard lock so they worked their way to Hew York to try to better their fortunes. They had not the look of the regular tramp and tbe Judge was lenient with them, suspending sen- 

PROVISI 
VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS Ac 

GARDEN 3EED3 fresh a carefully selected. 
224 ARK AVENUE, 

OPPOen NORTH AVENUE. 
Everything really found la a fliet- 
OwSdSi ed free of charge. 

time limit. It provides for a bounty of one cent a pound on merchantable sugar made from beets In this state, sad CO cents a ton for boots grown In tbe stale for a period of tse years. It exempts all plant, established for the manufacture ot beet sugar from taxa- tion tor a period of ten years. Lewi* Coddlnjfton, 
lSuccre r to T. J. Carey.) 

Furniture Freigbt Eipress 
Offioo-Sw. FRONT ST large OoAsd Vatu or Trucks. Goods dell vesM to any part of tha U. 8. Hatisfartitm guaranteed. Charges n«nnri.lfi P.tn Urre * «»Pt.mrz 

POSTMASTERS TO SERVE OUT TERMS. 
Postmaster-General Gary has made an announcement of Internet to Dem. SsMIes Mosher Declare Thai Mr. Wrlshl MsM I sr tor hft Dse'* Seen. 

Justice Mosher gsvs his decision Tuesday In tha chicken race of Wil- liams against Wright, end ha allowed the plaintiff *100 damages. Lawyer Swackhamer represented the plaintiff It waa a case ot where the plaintiff claimed that doga belonging to Mr. Wright, of Netherwood avenue, had killed a large number of his chickens, and be brought action tor damages. Tha defendant at once geve notloe of appeal when the decision was ran 

Sergeant Kiel, made the other ar- rest. John Scott, who la well known in thla city as a beet peddler, was up at the North avenue elation, last eve- ning. In oompaay with a friend. He lingered about the station until Kloly ordered him eway. end then answered back In language of not the meet choice kind. Tbe offloer thinks that he waa drank. Aa Soett declined to move and became adU more abusive with his tongue, the offloer placed him under orreot and be spent the night In the lockup. When arraigned Before the Judge this morning be waa found guilty of being disorderly sad was given bis choice between s fine of *8 or twenty days In Elisabeth. He paid tjjp One. 

David M. Kellogg, one of New York dry's lawyers, has purchased the Holly farm at Oak Tree, formerly occupied by Gen. Bwenek, and U IDoroughly overhauling it prepara- -ory to making It his aummer home. Oea. Swenk has rented one of the houses adjoining Campbell’s -Club House and la living there with his family. 

Roeki 
Rev. J. A. Wells, who gained con- siderable notoriety aa the Democratic Congreaaioaal candidate in tbe Third District tret tall, U about to com- mence the publication of the Ber- aardsrlDe Newt. Though it Is not stated, the paper wiU probably es- pouse bl-metallsm. Do. nd delay planting 

them, onr m mixture con- 
tains only he choicest and 
latest varii ce 
LAWN A C ARDEN SEEDS 

and FSkTILJZERSi • 
HARDWA Band 

HOUS FURNISHINGS. 

, t, whon°r »«»rded Sunday night. The house waa un re or. w. B. Richards, pastor of the oocnpled. and the Ore waa doubtless 
whST« ”t'"rch', 8u^‘y- ot "'MndUr> oriKln' Mc- uiggin. ™n at rrtoceton he conducted toe nod his family are now |D Chicago. morolDR rervlore at the college chapel. The lore la estimated at $10,000. 
which-re .trended by ̂  President ... —— —- ana Mrs. Cleveland. •» T*wir Mmun. •«°r- — 1 — Woodhull & Martin, Plainfield’* A UBERAL OFFER new dry dooda firm. Bare dleposed of 

... "~T7.  toeir atom at Morristown to Croeby Sc k."*,.?®quentBU**crlber> H1U* of Wilmington. Del. and toe zj? T1 _ unP^<* having a above firm will devote all their ener- toe glee to their store In thla city, which 
m °V“® jndow’a second , I aa already become ao popular, ea- mamage.-Westfield Loader. * | penally alto toe women. 

Brooklyn. N. Y., Deo. 18, 188a. Messrs Ely Bras.I have naed Ely'* Cream Balm a number of years and find It works like a charm. It has cured me of the moat obstinate ease of cold In tbe head In lees than 48 hour* from the time I felt the oold coming on. I would not be without 1L Bevpccfully yours. Fred’k Fries, 283 Halt street. Cream Balm Is kept by all druggists. Full else SO cents. Trial size 10 cents. We mall It. ELY BROS . 68 Warren street. Hew York City 

iRIFFEN, 
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&AKIHG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.or Its great leavening

i ea I th fulness. Assures
st alumo and all forma

1 Baking Powder Co.,

AT BURGLARY
B MEN TRIED TO ENTER

HOUSE WITH A HISTORY.

i supposed attempt to burglarize
Mother Piainfleld residence was frus
pi»d last Sunday by the coachman
ybo beard burglars and finally drove
flMKaway. ' ^

arly 8 o'clock last ( r v e K
J coachman, named Sullivan,

•ployed about the residence ol
I. Harbtrger, ot West Front

boose le that which la
' known as Washington's

as it said that the
aeraland President of that

HJn* occupied a room In the boose
f when he visited this section during
$•' fee Bevolutiocary War. Sullivan

n s just about to start for church
I when he beard a noUe In the rear of
L the house which sounded as If some-
I- one was rattling the shutters. The
I family was all oat at the time. Be-

wmbering the stories of burglars
(hat hare bees risking the different
FUlnfleld resldenoM, be decided to
io*wtfgate. As he walked about the
bouse, four men ran from the shadow
la the premises and down across

, brook or Giraud avenue. Two chose
a path right through the water of the
fcrook and the other two cot across

m street and Into an adjoining field.
10 sign where the strangers

d forced their way through any of
« wladow. or blind fastenings.

I The police were notified, but there
~ m as to the Identity of- the

XTY YEARS WEDDED.
I AMD HAPPY COMPANIONSHIP

OF A SCOTCH PLAINS COUPLE.

>n yean ago, or to be exact, on tbe
I twenty-second day ot March, tbi

Utter, with tbe relatives and friends
tf Mr. and Mrs. Jacob V. Coles, cele-
k»ted their golden wedding at tbeir

' tome at Bcotch Plains. Golden wed-
dings are of rare occurrence, and
happy and fortunate are those who

[ arrive to read that epoch In their
[ •arried career, but when to this are
- Aided ten more years of life la com-

psmive good health, the anniversary
' avarves to be especially marked.
E Monday numerous oongratula-
* tteoa were extended to the happy
. ample, anil sincere wishes expressed
tea long continuance of their health

/ mi happiness. In which the writer
- u o « heartily joins.

Jacob T. Cotes and Christina 6.
Curtell Fere married at Bah way on
Mmicb aad, 1B37, by- Bev. Tbomw L.

. Jlosvay. Mr. Coles la a son of the
tats Frazee Coles, of Scotch Plains.
vtw died but a few years ago, at the.

[ rip« sjieof ninety-four, thus affording
•b son an example of long life which

. h i t evidently striving to imitate,
taring attained tbe age of eighty four.
lbs. Coles has reached eighty-one.
-A short time after oar friends mar-
*%• they took up their residence a£
*»toh Plains, In the same house they
*w occupy, whicb has been their
•owe tor fifty three years.

The family ID a direct line have
TO at the Plains for at least 150 to
»i years.

- , / m o a Ktue relatives present oat-
'l Immediate family were
land and his wife and son,

, , - j -n^r of Ur, and Hn. Ooles,
«d LouiB B. Cotes, tneir son, and
5"™*: and unone the neighbors
3"P«id tbeir r. spent* were Mr. and
S » A D. Sbepard. Miss Janle B.
•«a, George R. Nloholl and others.

d POW"BOO & JoB«e,the
furniture dealers in the

l t o r e B eTOrT "enlng

Hood's Sarsaparilla and
B for rheumatism and

With satisfactory results,
has been relieved of rheu
SoT'B Sarsaparilla, and
excellent spring medicine.
A N i

1

MYSTE&YJFJ[ TICKET.
FOUND IN THE DRIFTING LIFE BOAT

WITH SIX PERISHED SOULS.

It 1* lost barely possible that ooe of
the six persons who were found dead
In the long life boat of the ill-fated
French line steamship Vlile de St.
Nazalre, which foundered at sea and
lost a large number or her passengers,
was a Plalnflelder. Those who have
read the tragic details of this catas-
trophe of the sea will remember that
on Sunday. March nth, the schooner
Hilda picked up the four survivors li
the life boat and brought tt em to New
York where they are now convalesc-
ing In a hospital The boat with Its
dead occupants was allowed to drill
in the sea by the officers of the Hilda.
Last Sunday the Ufe boat was sighted
by the officers of the Cromwell line
steamer Creole, plying between New
York and Hew Orlears.

It was picked up on Sunday mom
Ing at 10:20 o'clock, about seventy-
five miles north of Hatteras, full to
the gdnwales with water and oontali
fng the six bodies which were left in it
when the Hilda sailed away with th<
survivors. The bodies were tbrowi
overboard by the officers of the Creole,
but the long boat was hauled aboard
and brought to this city on the for-
ward deck of the Creole.

A number of water-soaked articles
were found in the boat and they were
searched In the hope of finding a due
that might lead to the Identy of the
persons who perished, but there
Only one thing found and that ws
ticket About half the lettering on it
baa been effaced by the water, but the
other half can be made out quite eas-
ily. It le apparently a ticket issued
by the Central Railroad of New J>
aey, and as much of the lettering can
be made out is as follows:

of N. J.
one passage
Id, N. J. to
od. N. J.
Baldwin
321

The ticket Is evidently one from
either Flalnfleld to Netherwood
Fanwood, but which It la impossible to
say. A Press reporter aaw Ticket
Agent Nelson at the North avem
station this morning and enquired as
to the possibility of determining who
had bought the ticket. Mr. Nekton
said that it would be Impossible to tell
as a portion of the number was
obliterated and the last two letters of
the terminal point to which the ticket

good are both indicative of
Netberwood and Fanwood. and a
might be an excursion ticket It >
not be told at which station it
bought Even If the printing had not
been partlilly blotted oat it would
probably be a fruitless effort to trace
out Its owner. In time, however,
some information may be gained as
to how the ticket came to be ID
drifting boat '

REVIEWED PAST WORK.

Primary Ttmrheiv t/a.on Hold M 1>-
•trattlT* Snaioa.

The devotional exercises i at
meeting of the Primary Teachers'
Union Monday afternoon were con-
ducted by Mrs. Pierce, and the lesson
was taught by Mrs. Baker. The lee
son was a review of the past quarter
and Hn. Baker had prepared a very
pretty exercise Illustrating the prin-
cipal points of Interest Through the
use of the exercise she showed that the
lessons all pointed to Christ Inter
sperslng the various parts of the lea-
son.tne members sang primary songs.

Tbetoplc"How to interest mothers?''
as a very interesting part of the pro-

gramme. Mrs Powlison related the
story of a mother who had visited a
Sunday-school with her child and was
ID this way led to atund the school
herself as a scholar.

FIFTY YEARS A PLAINFIELDER.

As» «f ElBMr-attThl Y « « .

A life, full of kindliness and good
works, came to a quiet end Monday,
when Mrs. Saran A. Oliver, one of the
ildest residents of this city, passed

away at her home at US East Sixth
Street. She waa in her eighty eighth
year.

Sins, Oliver was born near Brooklyn
on August 14th, 1809. She was mar-
ried to James Oliver In Brooklyn and
moved to New Jersey about fifty years
ago, when they purchased a house In
North Ptatnfleld. They afterwards
purchased the property on East Sixth
itreet and built a bouse on It. There
Mn. Oliver hiss lived since the death
of her husband, thirty-seven years

ro.
Mr. Oliver was one of the founders

of Grace P. E cburoh and he worked
with the congregation of that obarob
a Its earliest days and did much to
ilaoe it on a firm foundation. Mrs.

was a member of the First
Presbyterian church and has been a
regular attendant at the services there
as long as her health permitted. She
eaves a niece, Mrs. Sarah A\ Hunt,

who WAS with her at the last. \

Mrs. James Bell, of Haobroucfc
Heights, is the guest of Hiss Maggie
Vail, of *n Orchard place.

A PITCHFORK WELCOME.
R4HWAY FARMERS BUNCOED BY A

WELL DRESSED YOUNG MAN.

lirn War S4, »nd R*O*IT*<1 I*my la Vrt-
i M M - I h t rerilll..r DU KM COM.

Should any tall, well dressed young
make his way into Hah way, he would
be pitchforked unmercifully. The
farmers there have formed a club
called "The BunooAd Thirteen." The
number will be fatal to the well-
dressed young man, for one answer-
ing that description succeeded lately
in bunooiog thirteen unfortunate and
unsuspecting farmers.

Daring tbe last two weeks, wter
spring showers first enlivened the
town and crop* gave evidenoa or
growth,, the majority of these land
tillers were la receipt of a handsomely
engraved circular, printed on cgstly
itatiooery. Hucb. of them aa could not
read kept tbe circular as a souvenir,
not knowing its Import A few days
later the tall, well-dressed young man
called, collected tieaoh from thirteen
land tillers and made his departure,
after promising to carry out tbe agree
ment In the circular, which was to
send in return (or the money a lot of
chemicals and the "beet fertilizer li
the World." The young man said he
wan the representative of the Eureka
Fertilizing Company, and the farmers
were delighted when he undertook foi
•4 to sedd each $30 worth of such val-
uable agricultural material.

The farmers have not yet received
the goods paid for In advance, but
still hope that the suave and stylish
Btranger will live up to his agreement;

lest be should not, they have
Joined in aa offensive and defensive
alliance and declare that should tbe
well-dressed stranger not materialise
they will be revenged on the first well-
dreseed young man who enters the
town.

The Town Hall gong, tbe fire bell,
and every other bell In tbe town will
be nDft diieotly such a young man
appears, and he will at once be sur-

mded by "The Buncoed Thirteen'1

and pitchforked.

The Minneapolis (Minn.) Times has
the following to say about Rev. Chaa.
B Mitchell, formerly pastor of tbe
First Methodist church In this city:

"Tbe Hennepin Avenue Methodist
church has a permanent pastor at
last Rev. Charles B. Mitchell, of

sas City, called to the pastorate of
this Methodist church, took up his
labors in thia city yesterday, occupy-
ing the pulpit both morning and eve
Blag,

'Dr Mitchell was at hi* best yee
terday. and the first impression upon
bis new flock was a most favorable
one. He is a very eloquent preacher,
and bts manner Is exceedingly at-
tractive. He la quite dramatic, al-
most theatrical, and moves rapidly
about the platform while speaking.
He is of very pleasing and prepossess
ing appearance, genial and affable,
and his personality is winning and
magnetic. He 1* one of the preachers
who believes that a good Joke at the
right point is not out of place In the
pulpit, and his sermons abound ID
witticisms and anesdotea,"

OR. STEARNS' LAST MEETING-

Itifsdtd » i h n Hit Mfutan to
J.p.n r*r Uli Ilr.HK.

The popularity of Rev. Dr. Steams,
who has been expounding the Sunday
school lesson before his class at the
Y. M. C. A. hall every other Monday
evening, was very forcibly evidenced
last night, when nearly four hundred

gathered to hear this man of
boa's simple bat convincing Bible-
talks. He held the very closeat at-

ition of every person present from
the moment he commenced, and at
tbe close be asked Bev. Geo. C. Need-

an, wbo was p re*rat on the platform,
make the dosing prayer, which he

did. to the glory of Ood and to the
spiritual help of all present As Dr

teams'health demands a rest from bis
ibora, be will sail for Japan the Utter

part of tbe month and visit the mis
sionaries at work In that country.

gb the efforts ot the Bible classes
now being taught by him. His sue
oeaaor, Bev. Geo. C. Needham, will
continue to' teach the class every
Monday evening, until Dr. Steams'
return in the fall.

After the big fl» In Cripple Creek, I
took a very severe oold and Bled many
remedies without help, the cold only
becoming more settled. After using
three small bottles of Chamber Iain's
Oongh Remedy, both thn cough and
cold left me, and In this high altitude
t takes a meritorious cough remedy
to do any good.-G. B. Henderson,
editor Daily Advertiser. For sale by
T. S. Armstrong Apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

CongresBjna-i PoHiver, of Iowa,
cousin Of G. Q. Dolllver, of Falrview
avenue, North Plalnfleid, received
llgh praise lu the New York papers

this morning for tbe strong argument
if made In favor of tbe Dingley tariff

bill in the House of Representatives.
yesterday.

Spring
Experience teaches tbe impor-

tance of special care of Ifae health.
And fixed among tbe impor-

tant principles of bygtane and beahb is
the acknowledged necessity of'a good Hood-a
Spring Medicine.

Juet a* flnnly established by th« ex-
periences of mi Dions of people, is the
positive fact that Hood's SarxaiuirilL
is "farandawsy" tl»e beetiilCM*! jiun
fier and spring medicine ever jmdnc <1

Tbe necessity is found In tii.- lot-
pure condition <>f the '•••••.! at t
season, owing to the eln-C »c;.2.
ment mnd breathing vitiatul air in
flee, store, shop, h-.n-t, -, 1
or factory: excessive eating middrink-
in/ too rich and hearty food; hi-
noun and social indulgences. With
Ute blood thus thick and impure, tbe
machinery of life grinds bard.

Hood's Sareansrilla purifies, vital-
izes and enriches the blood, builds up
and strengthens the nerves and tones
the stomach. It oils Dp the machinery
of tbe wbole body; tlte liver takes up
Its work anew, the kidneys resume
activity, the aclw jroes out or tlie back,
the bowels are regulated, the uppclite
restored, tbe IWHI is relished and at-
litniUUed.

Don't wait till you are t1ioroa<rhly
sick b f b£i l t k s r i

diefne

item Spring Medicine.
i her of ye*n I bar* takes

rMparUto la the •print, ™* tat
ulmr ailttent, bat on general
that tbe smem need* a tonic
no, and 1 have always fc

l

y y
k before you b£gin lo tuke a spring

Medicine.
Lock- the door before tbe horse

stolen.
Take Hood's Saraapaiilla now as a

preventive and it will pay yaa a thun-
•androld in health and strength through
the coming summer.

Hoo
Sarsap

Sold by all drag?feU. «1, MI for
C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Maas. The

Jicine." Btum ffiM»|
Jotutown, Pennsylvania.

Hred FMlIng,
I wafiroDUad with that tired mllnf

Inf. I purchased throe botUaa
Banapartua, and wben I had
it half o l l i l was feeling well
*lif ve Hood'a Sanapsrilla to ba
it blood purifier and tonic"
L MOMiX, BOM7, Illinoie.
Id* up the Health.
PS Hood's Saraaparilla at a
• apring. Two of oar children
la and iheir blood was in a
on. Hood^SanapariUaboilt
much benefit." Mas. P. H.
<unt Ukc, H I M .
yon decide to t*ke Hood't
do not ba utdnwd to bay

' Them li no an*.

\ V " B.CODINOTONJ

Counselror-at-La*.

Commiftsioner of Deeds, WfoW-in
chancery, Notary Public. Offices

r of Park avenue and Second

What a Lot of Eggs
th* hcoa lav whan fod on
Graen Cut Bone. With a

boil's ^
Green Bone

COtter .THE HA
will pay for itseir in a short time in
he Increase of eggs. »S BUYS
ONE. Sent on trial. .
highest awards received. Cat- 3

~ free If you name th is !

Milfopi. Kara. J*>

SAVED ,

NASALENE
. poalti™ remwb tor local dlaeasoa whic
tha result of .old wd e t o t t e abauei
IILUM Bead. Har FOTO r.

CATARRH

WANTS AND OFFERS.

BY women, eaon with aa infant or
yooOK child, iituitioos in the

country (general housework, plain
cooklnff.etc. i. Small wages expected.
Ballroad rare paid by Association. Ap-
ply State Chanties Aid Association,
105 E M ( Twenty Second street. New
" Tk City. 3 18 I mo

0IVS-In thia

OUiw.K^d

Eonrbu*iQ«a

X ">E—ifiwu
X fixcaUKr
z * • « •

DIED.
iir. »Ureh is.

at Oiov* H.H,

(hii t(tr. 11
kor.acM • J

TRY,
Canortetn

th Hiring.

ftolMIr
I ft-JWfc N . - 1

IMH. Plimtwth

lUran is. tan.

SS.A1SL

wrsi
•Jto-TSaaY'

* c-n-em a ren'toman at
uUtitiKlinc. who ha- lara*
nd »hilitT to sellJBI-JYOtfiJ

NTEDViTlan

E ' : fridada I

r«anlraL 0«obM> <K*cupaH n. n

''"''"SSySm to rtett partrT
,»eonn.t-n"tal.
a, P. 0. Box wit n i

. ' U'it r«
mil Ilî niMv

Ropliv

NUR3TKY COMPANY,

Institution,
Baiifield, H. I .
l i v i n g dopotfla p«y«bl»
with iniereet, «Uowed on
m K to H,«x.

U I T . PracideDt.
m u s , Vloa-Pn»ldent

To /nsend's
Mar
Qrar

Somers

•aonal Property solicited.
DuDellen. N. J , or ad-
i of ConsUtutionaliBt.

e and
te Works,

st, North Pliinfield.

WMSEHD, Manager.
and, Weatlleld, N. J.

„ tinners, the U _
bera, and the best gas-fltters In

section. We use none but th*
v beat of materials, and our work
n glwea —ttrfaction. Keys off
3nds are made here. Tinware

to order. Banges, brick and

Vra. A. WoodruffT
Fire «od Life

NSURANCE AGENT,
OTFICE,

r Front St a d Park AratM,
Piainfleld, K. J.

A R M BROS.,
1AD1SON AVENUE.

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Utters,

anitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Funucs

Gas Fitting Tin RooflnC,

Etc, Etc, Etc

tin prepared to doany of the
cb.es In strictly flnt-claseiai

manner.
idated myself with
•era Association ot ]ter X«ml

atr.I employ" faoaeV. _
mechanics aod non-union met

i°Zt a\l Ernes' and lu

D. W. LITTELL,
II Soiti Are.. Plainlfcld, >. J .

ALBERT HEDDEN

;ry & Boarding Stables

A. WOLFF.
Hanufaotarer of

CIGARS.
dealer in all kind* ot Smokbv
3bewing TObaooo. and smokel?
lee. has removed from X31 V .
; street, to Hi Wert Front « W
or eaat of Xadlaaa avenue and
tbe patronage of his friend*

i public generally.

P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.
trumentspntln thorough order.
* reasonable. Pianos and oraaaa
Je and to let. Oi «.-rs by postal,
box 180. or left at WiUett'ssho.
Ko. 107 Park awn«e,wlll m t l w

SREASE

B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL

BER AND
R DRESSER.

SO* PARK AVE.
lie.' and Ctdldnui'i Htir Cutting

at their residence. SfaATlog,
pooios. etc., BfttUtactorily per-

oolston & Buckle,

PAINTERS.
Papers, Painters' Supplies

141-145 North ranne.

PATENTS

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

BakiHG 
POWDER 

for Its groat leavening .1 bealthfuloeee. Aaum dost alumo and all forms  i onmuja to the cheap Bojal Baking Powder Co.. 

‘MPT RT BURGLARY 

I ton Sunday by lbe ooaob jtltssrd burglars Bod Hull? drove 
I nearly 8 o'clock lest evening I tbe ooocbmon. named 8-jllivsn. employed about the residence of J. 8. Hefbergwr. of West Front The bouse la that which la known aa Washington': aa It aald that the Omni and Pmideat of that occupied a room In the bouao he mailed thla section during Revolutionary War. Sulll' Juat about to atari Tor church ■ ha heard a nolee in the rear of bouaa which Bounded aa If eome i waa rattling the abutters. The ■ all out at the time, the etoriee of burglar* ; bare been malting the different naldeuoea, be decided to Aa be walked about the , four men ran front the shadow la the premiere and down ecroaa bcook or Olraud avenue. Two chose a path right through the water of the brook end the other two cut ecroee > street end Into Bn adjoining Bold. o sign where the strangers forced tbeti wap through any of window, or blind fastening*. The pohee were nod Bed, bat there as ta the Identity of- the 

W YEARS WEDDED. 

Mr. i 

end re 

Moadey 

Ten years ago. or to be exact, oo the C7-second day of March, the r. with the reladeea and friends and Mrs. Jacob T. Coles, oele- thelr golden wedding at their at Sootoh Plains. Gulden wed- are of rare occurrence, and t and fortunate ere those wbo to read that epooh In their I career, but when to this ere leu more years of life la oom- good health, the aunleereary to be especially marked. numerous eougratula- extended to the happy . and sincere wishes expressed > tout aoaOaaaass of their health happiness. In which the writer 8 heerdly Joins. mob V. Coles and Christina B. eS were married as Rahway on lab sad. HIT. by Bee. Thomas L. luauay. Mr. Colas la a eon of tbs has Traxee Coles, of Sootoh Plains, aka died but a faw years ago. at the Bps age of ninety four, thue affording •b ana ea example of loog life which evidently etririog to Imitate, taringattained the agaof eighty four, km doles has reached elghty-one. A short time after our friends mar- *fth.y took up their residence Mt kMok Plains. In the same house they 
*“• occupy, which has been their ' for flfty three years. *ha fatally In a direct line bass ■rnd at tae Plains for at laast Iso to Iflfasn. Amotig the relatives present out- 'da m the lot mediate family were 

Hand and hi# wife end eon. 
®¥lSSi*r-of-Mr “d Mrv Oolea. 
1 
  B. Oolea, tbeir aon. and ; and unonir the neighbor* thetr r< apecta *ere Mr and A_ D. Bhfpttfij, Mte Janie B O^orge R. Nlcholl and other*. 

•od Powlieoa A Jooee.f he T furniture dealera In the their stores erery evening 

ten.' 
%*hX' 

J****«'S. T. March 1. 1897.-I a-.”™ Hood's Sareaparilla and *--■ . "*** f°r rheumatism and 
MjwjiL.*1'11 “•Hafaetory results. 'T^mhaa been rellered of thru “rr* ky Hood's Sarsaparilla, and 

L PlUam. purely vegeubk.. 

MYSTERY OF A TICKET. 
FOUND IN THI DRirriNO LIFE BO*T WITH SIX PERI8HEU SOULS. 

It la Just barely possible that one of the ill persona who ware found dead In the long Ufa boat of the IU-rated French Una eteamehlp Villa de 8L Natalie, which foundered at tea and lost a large number or her passengers, waa a PlalnSelder. Tboae wbo have read the tragic details of this catas- trophe of the aea will remember that on Sunday. March 14th. the echooner Hilda picked up the four eurvlvo the lire boat and brought them to New York where they are now convalesc- ing in a hospital The boat with Its deed occupants waa allowed to drift In the sea by the offloers of the Hilda, last Sunday the Ufa boat was sighted by the officers of the Cromwell lloe steamer Creole, plying between New York and New Orleara. It waa picked up on Sunday morn Ing at 10:90 o'clock, about seventy five miles north of Hatters*, full to the gunwales with water end contain- ing the six bodies whleh were left In It when the Hilda sailed away with the eurvivora. The bodies were thrown overboard by the officers of the Creole, bat the long boot was hauled aboard and brought to thla city on the for- ward deck of the Creole. A number of water-soeked articles were found In the boat and they were searched In the hope of Boding a clue that might lead to the Ideoty of the person, wbo perished, but there 
only one thleg found and that wi ticket About half the lettering < has been effaced by the water, but the other half can be made out quite Uy. It b apparently a ticket Issued by the Central Railroad of New Jet soy, and aa much of tbe Uttering can be made out la as follows: of N. J. 

Baldwin m Tbs ticket Is evidently one from either Plainfield to Netherwood Kenwood, but whlchlt lalmpoaalble to say. A Press reporter saw Ticket Agent Nelson at the North avenue station this morning and enquired 8s to tbe possibility of determining wbo had bought tbe ticket. Mr. Xeboo said that It would be Impossible tc aa a portion of the number obliterated and the last two letters of the terminal point to which the ticket was good are both Indloatlvw Netherwood and Fan wood, and ae It might be an excursion ticket It can not be told at which station It wai bought Keen If the printing bad not beeo petti ally blotted out It would probably be a fruitless effort to trace out Its owner. In Hoe, however, some Information may be gained as to how the ticket came to be In the drifting boat ; 
REVIEWED PAST WQRK. 

The devotional exercise* at meeting of tbe Primary Teachers' Union Monday afternoon were eon- ducted by Mrs. Pleroe, end the leeeoo taught by Mrs. Baker. The lee was a review of the poet quarter and Mis. Baker bed prepared a very pretty exercise Illustrating the prin- cipal points of lntereeL Through the of the exercise aha showed that the lessors ell pointed to GhrtsL Inter ape ruing the various parts of the lea- eon.tbe members eang primary songs The toplc'*How to interest mothers?'' aea very Interesting part of the pro- gramme. Mre PowUsod related tbe itoryofa mother who bed visited e Sunday-school with her child end was In this way led to ettend the school herself as e scholar. 
FIFTY YEARS A PLAINFI ELDER. 

Doth sf Mss. an* A. OHmv as BUS 
A life, full of kindliness and good works, came lo a quiet end Monday, when Mrs. Sarah A. Oliver, one of the oldest residents of this dty, passed away at her borne si Its Fast sixth street She was In her nighty eighth year. Mr*. Oliver was born near Brooklyn on August lUb. 1808. She was mar r)ed to James Oliver la Brooklyn and moved lo New Jersey about fifty yean ago, when they purchased a bouse In North Plainfield. They afterwards purchased the property on East Sixth street and built a bouse on IL There Mrs Oliver ban lived since the death of bet husband, thirty-seven yean ago. Mr. Oliver was one of tbe founders of Grace P. £. church and he worked with the congregation of that church in Its earliest days and did much to » It on a firm foundation. Mrs. Oliver was e member of the First Presbyterian church and baa been a regular atumdlnt at the service* there ee long ea her health permitted. Sbe leaves e niece. Mrs. Sarah A. Hunt wbo was with her at the last. \ 
Mrs. James Bell, of Haebrouck Height*. Is the guest of Mice Maggie Vail, of ill Orchard place. 

A PITCHFORK WELCOME. 

Maes Far H as* Wssstvse Par I* 
Should any tall, well dressed young make bis way Into Beltway, be would be pitchforked unmerdfoUy. Tbe farmers there have formed a club called "The Buncoed Thirteen." The number will be fatal to the well dressed young man, for one answer- ing that description succeeded lately In bunoolng thirteen unfortunate and unsuspecting farmer*. During the last two weeks, when the spring shower* first enlivened the Iowa and crops gave evidence of growth., the majority of these land tillers were in receipt of s handsomely eagreved circular, primed on easily stationery. Much of them ee could not reed kept the atroular as e souvenir, not knowing Its Import. A few days Intel the tall, well-dressed young called, collected hi eecb from thirteen land tillers end made his departure, after promising to carry out the egret - meat In the circular, which wa lo return for the mooey a lot of and the "beet fertiliser la world." Tbe young man said bo tbe representative of the Eureka Fertilizing Company, and tbe fanners were defigfatad when be undertook for ** to eenfl each *90 worth of such val uabls agricultural material. The farmers have not yet motived the goods paid for In advance, but SHU hope that the suave end stylish stranger wiu live up to his agreem but lest be should not, they have Joined In an offensive end defensive alliance and declare that should tbe well dressed stranger not materialise they will be revenged on the first well- dressed young man who enter* tbe town Tbe Town Hall gong, tbe Are bell, end every other bell In the town will be rang dlteotly such a young appear* and be will at ones be rounded by “The Buncoed Tblrtewo" and pitchforked. 

REV. C. B. MITCHELL'S NEW FIELD. 

The Minneapolis (Mlon.l the following to say about R*V. Chs*. B Mitchell, formerly pastor of the First Methodist ohurch In this city "The Hsu Depin Avenue Methodise cboich has e permanent pastor at lash Rev. Charles B. Mitchell, games City, called to the pastorate of this Methodist church, look up bis labors In tbta dty yesterday, oeoupy- tng tbs pulpit both morning and evw nlog. ■Dr Mite be U waa at hU beet yrs terday, and the first Impression upon bis new Book was a most favorable one. He la a very eloquent preacher mod bis manner la exceedingly at- tractive. He U quite dramatla. al- most theatrical, and moves rapidly about the platform while speaking. He Is of very pleasing and prepossess Ing eppearanoe. genial and affable, and hi* personality Is winning and magnetic. He Is one of the preachers wbo believes that e good Joke at the right point In not out of plsoe la the pulpit, end bin sermons abound In witticisms and anecdote*." 

The popularity of Rev. Dr. who has been expounding the Sunday school lesson before hie else* at the Y. M. C. A. hall rfrery other Monday evening, waa very forcibly evidenced last night, when nearly four hundred person* gathered to bear thla man of Goo 'a simple but convincing Blble- —la- He bald the very ctoeest at- tention of every person present from tbe moment be oommenoed, and at the dose ha asked Bev. Oeo. C. Need , wbo wee presit on the platform, to make the dosing prayer, whleh he did. tt> ttw glory of Qod and to the spiritual help of all presenL As Dr Steams' health demands a rest from hi* labors, ho will salt for Japan the Utter part of the month and visit the ml* •binaries at work In that country, through tbe efforts of the Bible classes being taught by him. HU eoo- >r. Rev. Oeo- O. Needham, will oonttnue to' teach the nil every Monday evening, until Dr. Steams’ return ID the fell. 
ARer the Mg fire to OrippU Greek, 1 took a very revereoold and tried many remedies without help, the sold oaly becoming more settled. After using three emaU bottles of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, both th* oough and cold left me. and In this high altitude It takes a meritorious oough remedy to do any good.-O. B. Henderson, editor Dally AdveriUor. For aale by T. 8. Armstrong Apothecary, corner Park aod North avenue* 
Congreaema-1 Dolllvet, of Iowa, ooualD of O. Q. DoUlver, of Falrvtew avenue, North Plainfield, received high praise Id the New York papers this morning for the atxoeg argument be made In favor of the Dlngley tariff bill In the House yesterday. 

Sprin 

taut principle, of bygUfw and health U the acknowledged necessity of', good 
Spring Medicine. Just as irmly esublisked by the ex- periencc. of million, of people, l. the 
positive feet that Hood's 8area|ulilla Is far and sway " Hie best blood pun fier end spring medicine ever pnsluc d. Tbe necessity is found In the Im- pure condition of Ihc Wood at tub. season, owing lo tint cl-iC wo..S_c- meal and breathing vllUlid sir In of- fice, store, shop, boner, sctai-droom or factory ; excessive caun-z and drink- ing loo rich and hearty food; lab- hours and social indulgence*. With the blood thus thick and Impure, the machinery of life grinds hard. Hood’s Sareaparilla purifies. vll.L lies sad enriches tlm blood, builds up sod strengthens Hie nerves and tones the stomsrh. It o.'U up the machinery of the whole hotly; Uw lirer take* op lu work anew, the kidney* resume activity, the srhc got* out of tl* beck, the bowels are regulated, the appetite restored, the food is relislied sod as- 

Don't wait till you are thoroughly •lek before you begin lo take s bpring 
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

THE ELEVENTH HOUB
When KatheHne ^tbrew open the

•hatters that] morning a flood of yel-
low sunlight greeted her. and th«
subtle- Iracrknce of many flowers
laden with d* w

It wns certainly a One moraine, jet
Katberlne. Nature's disciple though
•be waa, felt that tor all Its beauty M
•till lacked something which cannci
be defined In merf words and 1B • oolj
obvious to (be senses through the
heart- - i •

She hod felt' It before her eyes on
closed on herfplllowr before she w»f
fairly awake,'And before memory airtl
reality had come back to her- Now.
me she looked .gravely ont across the
p:n • !• 'ii end tbie rlTer and the cluster-
Ing roofs 1>eyi>pd. she wondered vague-
ly if Jack's going away had occa-
sional this .enmving restlessness an 1
dissatisfaction with wfcieh «be teemed
to view all tilings post, present and fu-
«B*V

She would miss Jack—roles MB tare,
•TV i .i smile, i Lit, EEstlnl voice, his
plea Rant wsya
, Never since their earliest childhood

' bad they beerii separated longer than a
few months in a time. He had always
been her friend, her comrade. Having
no brothers of her own, he bad stood
to her .rather ni the light of this rela-
tion. It bed never occurred to her that
Jack might regard her with other than
brotherly affectiefn. Therefore, when
be one day asked her suddenly to
marry him, and bad told her how

.necessary she was to his happiness,
she had been startled, at first, then
quite inclined to treat the matter as a
Joke.

It was a Ions time before she conld
understand that he was terribly In
earnest. Grieved beyond expression,
•he bad tol.l lilni fr.inkly that she
could not marry him because she d*d
not think she cored for him ax she
ought to care for the man she* married.
And Jack1, patting all thought of :self
out of tbe question, forebore to press
bis rait further, and begged that in
the future she should regard him ex-
actly as she Sad done In the past

But this was Impossible. Eacb felt
a restraint In the presence of the other
that It was useless to try to conceal.
Jack felt that he conld not go on str-
ing her daily, knowing that she was
net for blm. Bo- the evening before the
morning on which mj story' opens he
bad come to tell her that he was going
away—had been sent as staff corre-
spondent to 'Japan, and that It was
quite possible they might not meet
again for yours. He himself had
known It for: some time, but somehow
lie could not bear fa> tell her until the
last. He should leave the city on tbe
morrow. His steamer sailed the day
aftiT. And> Katherlne conld nay
nothing except to wish him Godspeed

. and a safe return, trying with all her
might t-o keep tbe tears out of her eyes
and voice. ;

As she turned from the window her
glance fell j upon his photograph,

.framed and gland ing on her dressing-
table. She took it up and looked at It
long and earnestly. Tbe frank, smil-
ing eye*, the firm chin, tbe tender
mouth—thpn» was no trace of weak-
ness or irresolution in them all.

She pat tbe photograph suddenly
down as a great wave of dull, aching
loneliness swept over her.

An hour later she surprised her fam-
ily by appearing at tbe breakfast table
gowned anil bonneted for a Journey. '

"I am going to. spend the day with
Aunt Patience," she explained, smil-
ing. "I have neglected her quite too
long."

• Aunt Patience was really not aunt
' to Katherlne at all. but one of those
delightful old ladle* to whom people
are always anxious to claim relation-
ship. She lived In the eonntty. hardly

•j twenty miles distant, with her brother.
Who, like herself, had never married.

When 'Katherlne alighted at the
country station of Brlghtwood the
summer day was already well ad-
vanced, and she lost no time tn setting
out for her destination. As she
walked along the f-hndy lane and felt
tbe crisp, grass beneath her Xeet ami
Bmelled tbe fresh, sweet odor blown
from wood and field, her heart light-
ened curiously.

Aunt Patience bad seen .her coming
np, the little path that led from the
gate, and met her. at the door wljb a
kiss and a hearty welcome.

"Dear child, how bonny yon ore!
How the sight of you gladdens my: old
eyes! I've been grieving this long
while lest my deary should forget me
among all of her fine friends."

"AB if I could ever do that.1" Kath-
erine replied, with moistened eyesT

"Well, well^eome in. This la a right
joyful day for me to have both my
precious children again—"

"Both!" echoed Katherlne In sur-
prlne.

They hn<l crossed the little entry and
•were entering the best room. ' A tall
figure came forward from the window
with Sands outstretched.

"Well. KMherlner Jack said. look-
Ing down ai lier with happy eyes.

It was quite a moment before «h
- found her voice sufficiently to speak

"Why, how is this? I tuoneht vo
were going away to-day!

m; bin of .
without bidding At_
by. "Ton had been able "to take

• earlier train, Katberine, we a
bare come down together. You ai
Korry that I'm herer be asked i

, ently, as Aunt Patience left the r
for an instant.-

i "Sorry! How could I te that?"
Katherlne'H eyes met his frankly.

breath.
"Ah, Katherine. Katherine r he

reproachfully. "Your wot£s men
mart, and your ey«* so lltrW'

Fortunately for both Awnt Paue

was ln her gayest and most reminis-
cent mood. She recalled oo many ol
Jack's youthful pranks that he felt, at
he said, quite like a boy again. It wu
wonderful bow she remembered
things long since escaped froo> tht
minds of tbe participants themselves—
little trivial happenings which re-
vealed to Katherine how large a place
she and Jack had filled In tbat gentle,
colorless life.

Aunt. Patience would have none of
{Catherine's proffered assistance In tbe
preparation of the noonday meat

"No. no. child! 'TIB little enough you
know about such things. You would
only soil your pretty bands, and be-
sides, yon must talk to Jack. It may
be a weary long day ere you see eacb

At the stroke of noon she came out
upon the porch, where the two were
seated.

•The dinner bornn cried Katfaerine
clapping her hands gleefully.
"Toot—toot—too—t!" Katberine blew
rltb a will

"Ah, I knew the minute I bcerd tht
iorn It warn't Patience a blowing of
t!" the little, bent, kindly-eyed man

•aid, as he took Katherlne's soft
hands In his bard brown ones. "How
air ye. Katherine? But I needn't to
ask. You're as pretty and sweet as
one of Patience's pinks there. And
John, too—well, welir

Uncle Dan was quite overcome
with Burprtse and delight.

"So you're going to Japan, ehl Ain't
that a rather sudden move for ye? I'll
wager you'll wish yourself back In-
side of three days of your landing."

"I've no doubt of it, sir." Jack an-
swered, looking anywhere "but at
Katherlne, who sat opposite him ai
tbe small round table.

"Very foolish ln him. Is it not?" she
Hold, tiring to speak as naturally ai
was 'possible under tbe circum-
stances.

"These boys—these hoys! Boon's
ever they get full grown tbey needs
must be scampering off to see new
sights and new countries, aa If their
own warn't good enough for them!
Why don't ye get married. John, and
settle down like a sensible creature.
I'd like to know? Here's Katberine—
what's the matter with Katberine,
Johnr

Katherlne flushed hotly.
"Oan't agree. Uncle Dan," she

laughed.
"Speak for yourself, Katherlne."

Jack said In a low direct tone.
Jack's train left at five, and In the

course of the afternoon be coaxed
Katherlne to visit with blm those
scenes In which they had a common
and very tender Interest. There was
one spot especially—a place by tbe '
brook where a willow drooped Ita
graceful bougbs aliaost to the surface
of tbe restless, sparkling water. Tbe
willow had been a tender sapling In
tbe days •when tbey played at house-
keeping beneath Its branches.

Katnerine Bat down on tbe soft
turf and drew ber bond Ungerfngly '•
through tbe clear, cool water. Be><|
collection lent a Bweet gravity to her"
fair race, and Jack, watching her1

with his whole tender, acblnk bearr-
iu his eyes. thought he h.i,l never
seen her look so lovely.

"Do you suppose, Katherine," he
asked at last In an odd, low voice,
"that you will ever come here after I
am gone?"

She was silent.
"I should like to know tbat yon

would," he wept on wistfully, 'Tor old
times' sake, if for nothing more."

She roue suddenly to her feet flirt-
ing the drops of water from ber hand
with a little, Impatient movement. In
the light that sifted through the
quivering green leaves she looted
quite pale.

Jack caufrbt ber by the shoulders. |
"Tell me Katherloe." he cried pas-

sionately, "shall youT"
She swung loose from him, laughing

a little—faintly.
I "Shall I—come, do yon mean? Oh,
> yes. I suppose so! I never visit Annt
I Patience without strolling down here.
you know. I like the water and the
willow and tbe—quiet."

Jack set his teeth hard, and turn-
Ing, began to walk silently at her
Bide back across the green; meadow.

lu the distance the whistle of an
approaching train sounded shrilly. lie
stopped with a dismayed exclama-
tion.
- "It can't be possible—but yea, it l i -
lt Is my train:" He glanced at his
-watch, "We lingered too long under
the willow. Katberine. I shall havn
barely time to bid Aunt Patience
good-bye now."

Katberine put her band to her
throat. Her lips moved vainly In an
effort to speak. Then a low sob burst
from them.

"Katberine, my dear, my dear, do
you really care like tblsl But 1 must
go—there's my train!"

He pressed her hands hard. Then
of a sudden ber voice came back to
ber. She cried out piteously—

"Oh. 1 can't let you go—i cant live
without you, Jack—Jack, stay until—
I can go. too!"

i Aunt Patience was frantically beck-
oning to them from the porch as they
leisurely approached tbe bouse, baud

, In hand. The train was Just gild Lug
' out of the station.
t "Jack," sbe called, as soon us they
, were within speaking distance,
"tbere goes your train! It's too bad!
I tried to warn you ln time, but—"

I Something In the young people's
, faces as tbey drew nearer gave her a
! suspicion of tbe truth,

"Then you ain't going?" she said In

TAS3IAKY IN SADDLE

It . Furor u It Did la lrt'Jl MI,, . , .!

It baa been noted that Tammany,
with characteristic energy. has al-
ready begun Its campaign for the May-
orallty of Greater New York, and Is
unfolding a plan of attack k>n the i;e-
formers. Who hope for . four yeara
more to keep control of the city re**
cued from Tammany three years ago.

Tfe organization has entered upon
tbe campaign with almost as much
confidence In victory as It felt la
ISM.', -when It had no opposition i ex-

machine, it la
of Interest to understand upon what
this confidence is based. It Is based
upon the belief that a "reaction" is
due. Signs of this reaction have been
shown ln tbe town elections through-

State. It is almost lrnt>osalble
to beat Tammany twice In succession.
Even after Its crushing defeat la
1804. Tammany won in the local elec-
tion the following year: and last No-

iber. In spite of the big Sound
Money Democratic revolt. It rulUnl up
135.000 votes for Bryan. It has al-
ways been difficult to arouse the citl-

a supreme ef-
fort for reform city administration,
and after having arouse*) them once.
It seems Impossible to get them to
make another such effort In the next
Mayoralty election. It is true tbat
tbe recently organ lied "C it lien's
Uniou" exhibits a gratifying deter-

ilnstlon on the part of the Munici-
pal Reformers to make an early start

r. but there are special rea-
•onsJ t o be explained, v.iiy Tammany
believes'-this movement will Dot bava
the force and momentum of tbe Com-
mittee of Seventy campaign of 1804.
In other words, tts leaden believe
that tbe political pendulum Is swing-
Ing Its way this year, and that it will
reap tbe benefit of all th* discontent,
the various petty hardships, and tbe
personal disappoint ments re*ultlag
from tbe Strong Administration. In a
local eleotlon few people have the
courage and public spirit to rise su-
perior to their private Interests, Even
though the administration, as a
whole, may have benefited ilie city. If
it baa hurt any personal Interest, tbat
personal Interest will work and vote
against it. Independent of any other
consideration. And tbe Strong Ad-

blev.mei.H5V,

i Wm, 1. it. O»ilT Mmi Off •> in

An Infallible method for quieting n
crying baby probably will never i>.
discovered.

Some entirely new methods have re-
cently been Introduced In some of <h<
New York hospitals which prove sue-
'•essfnl In a larger percentage of cases
tbu. the otd-fasbloned ways.

Tbe new scientific method for quiet-
ing crying babies proceeds, upon an
entirely new principle. It disregard)'
the cause or source of Irritation, but Ion
the other bund tries to train the • .. -•.

Tin- scientific method Is based tinon
tbe tbi-ory that the average baby Is
strong enough to control Ifrelf In all
but i riM- of very severe Illness. It Is,

their children. Tbe old plims bf try-
Ittg to catch the baby's a (teuton by
s-tni.iiiiis; on one's head and by similar
violent methods are qnlte discarded).

Inmead, as soon aa the child cries
the Durne catches It up, and, holding
It gently, places her hand over Its
mouth and nose so that It cannot
breathe. Tbe erring wUl obviously
Boon come to s stop. The band need
not be held very tightly over the face.
since tbe object Is merely to produce
a slight n mothering. As soon as tbe
crying ceases the hand Is removed, if
tbe crying recommences, as it Is very
likely to do, tbe same operation is in-
stantly repeated. This is continued
until tbe baby imagines that th.? auXK
ir less painful stoppages of tbe breath
ire csuaed by Its own efforts to screafa.

As soon as It grasps this idea It Is care-
ful to keep quiet. It is claimed tbat
:be plan works like a charm, and rbat
wonderful self-castrol Is exhibited- by
Infants treated In this way, even when
less than throe months old.—New York
World.

People who am romp«-ll«l to go to
their "Uncle" for temporary advisees
on personal property have often spec-
ulated as to the origin and signifi-
cance of the three balk which a n the
most conspicuous exterior advertise-
ments of the establishments apper-
(lining to the aforesaid "Uncle." Th*»

nbroier'Et riga waa, originally,
arms of the famous family of tbe

Medici in Italy, wfaoaa ancestor WM a
physician aad adopted as Ms device
three pUfs. Tbe Madid bermme bank-
TS and money lenders, aod amassed
mormons wealth from lending money

at tbe high rates of Interest prevsJi-

. Spmln and Qermanj. Brand
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writing from
the London News enter

•'•s an Insight Into the
Journalism, as It Se

the World and Journal
Ml hundreds of small 1m-

the coontry:
•f dor r that leads else-
the grave, here leads as

to journalism. Ex-Presl-
i was offered $1,000 a day
ork paper to report the
.f the last National Re-
nventlon. William Jen-
after a term in Congress,
eated for tbe Presidency,

tbe proposition to come
i a* the special corres-
iew Tork paper. In the

f Us aim and scope. Jour-
United State* has left

ise of the

theless. Colonel* Waring bas undoubt-
edly lost many votes for refonu at the
coming election. Every grocer, baker
and small merchant who formerly
stabled his truck ln the street, but
who has been obliged by Colonel War-
ing to store It elsewhere In order to
clear the streets of encumbrances,-will
probably Vote ngwt^t "reform." and
their name Is legion. The city as a
whole Is benefited by this change
worked by tbe Commissioner, I
thousands of smnll merchants nrr s
fering in pocket >••;:•. Die} can
longer use the ptreeta as storage pls<
for their private property, lu some
of tbe other departments it must be
confessed tbat reform bss been a fall-
ire. Thnre have been scandals in the

dropped by tbe bankers, was still
continued by the lower class, and

aally was restricted entirely to such
itoni-y lenders as'received pledges us

security for loans.—si I»uls Demo-
crat.

brilllunt 'HkroalistlC achievement*
would Incl e going down In a dlvlug-

the sea: driving
t", feigning pregnancy to

expose the ttent of criminal practice
profession; feign-

on the street

H* W U M. I- • !i.C|r.l
A pretty story, savoring of the ro-
tantlc. Is told In tbe French preas
bout the kalaer. Recently bis ma-

111 -.(> y, fit to iin* Berlin barracks
Blone. The corporal on guard reoog-

'ulzi'd the Italner Inimrdiiiti-I), and sa-
! luted him. Tbe kaiser was pleased,
and. approaching the soldier, said:
"Wny do jou look BO sad. corporal?'
The corporal did not reply. The em-
peror tben asked If be was dlsappolnt-

SlDW •onilel
"WeU, no—at least not until I can

. take Katherine with me, You see
Ive Just made a promise to that ef-

i feet, ami—congratulate me. Aunt Pa-
: tlence! I'm the happiest man alive,
and she is*-"

, rrtnmed jnat then. The J r old

i that even Mayor Strong himself
says that Is "a shame and a dis-
grace." Moreover, tbe Strong Ad-
ministration has resulted in an in-
crease in taxes, with no decrease . lu
rate of property assessments. As
Strong in a Republican, sneb acts of
the Republican party ln tbe state as
have caused discontent and injury
will be used by Titmmnny to Its ad-
vantage In a fight against any com-
bination that may be formed against
It In the city election. Thus, every
person who has been Injured by the
Raines law, It la claimed, will vote for
Tammany. Moreover, there are
Dumber of leading men Who have
taken part in the non-partisan or bi-
partisan movements for municipal re-
form who are beginning to be con-
vinced that after alt tbat has been
said or done, there can be no really
effective city government except
through parties, and that non-par-
tlitanshlp Is a dream. Ex-Mayor
Grace, who aided -materially In elect-
ing Strong, bus expressed himself
plainly to this effect. It Is significant
in tliis ci.iiuifiiou that tbe new ('bar-
ter bas been drafted on the principle
of party government. It may b«
asked why. If there Is any basis of re-
ality In Tammany's confidence of-vic-
tory In tlie Greater New York elec-
tion, Senator Platt should be so de-
termined to create the Greater New
York. Some of tbe Hepubllcana up tbe
state have bten asking this question,
and doubting the wisdom of passing
the charter. But Senator Phut mnj
hold to Edward I.AUtBrbach'8 ex
pressed view that tbe reaction against
"reform" In municipal govern men I
will not set ln favor of Tajnmany. but
in favor ill the Republican machine
organization. Besides, the charier
has been so constructed that even if
Tammany should elect Its cundidiitt
for Mayor, the Republicans would be
pretty certain to obtain an Important
minority representation In the Mnnicl
pal Assembly and perhaps control ol
one or two of tbe boroogfas.—Phllauel
phla Ledger.

o marrv Marguerite, tbe daughter of
tile sergeant-major, bat that her fath-
er would not give his consent until he
became a sergeant. "And di> yon love
ber very much?" asked tbe kaiser,
"Oh, yet" was the reply. "Then,"
paid the emperor, "go and tell yoar
future father-in-law tbat William II.

M. du Maurier, his son tells us, bad
o Idea of appropriateness In dress,

and did not know one fashion from
another^ "My sisters." said Mr. du
Ma ii I-HT, "looked to It that he got the

'right things ln his pictures. He would
come Home sometimes and sketch
Rometblttg which bad attracted blm In
a - passer-by on the street. Often it
would be some bnposslbly queer ar-
rangement, and my sisters would pro-
test: 'Why, father,'^ou mustn't use
that In Punch. Nobody wears those
things now; they a n dreadfully old-
fashioned,' and be would give ID Imme-
illately to what be recognised as their
tuperlor Judgment." This will be a
blow to the hundreds of people who
modeled their dress upon that Du
Haulier's men aod women. His fash-
ions, however, .were correct, for his
family saw to It tbat they should IM>.

"Browning, dear." said Mrs. Emer-
son to her husband, "what Is a . cu-
te neous pastime T'

I "A cutaneous pastime, love? I
never heard of such ai thing."

"Wsll, I beard two men on the
! ttreet car talking, and one of them
tpoks of a skin game."—Brooklyn
Life. - j ,

Banks—""And because you couldn't
Dud a penny to pay th.- fare, did th.-
conductor make you get off and

Jenkins—"No, be only made me g t̂
•iff: I could bar* sat oa the road all
lay if Td wanted to."—From the
SkeUn.
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[of U Connecticut Board t C ^ A -or u uoonecucui B ™ «
Com sstooers; from 1BC

entering t circus, ring, had done aa
art ID t tie Ion's den. The other wo-

ld S100 for her feat, while
l-aitl uly J75.

lned to beat lion-lam-
It really ln me to be a

set forth to acquire tbe
a lobbyist in Congress,

tbe representmtlve of a
concern. I endeav-

an amendment to the
time the Wilson bill was

By spending some
Ing a great deal

so far Influencing
ve aa amendment

involving the Interests of
to tbe extent of $10.-

Introduced in the Senate,
the assurance of a dis-
itor that he would "see

n committee, when In the
procedure of the bill tbat
triff Should be reached,

nece rtly would not be for two
concluded my story with

these achievements, post-
York, and waited for tbe
pplanse I expected would
follow. Instead my able

editor wlrl me: "I fall te see tbat jou
pushed, anything. Form

Dnir
1867

**-. from Utt » !»*£
Oonimlsslaocr tot Sksfl*
S P O to 1854 Uti I'•*••>
tlent « t f s K * * - * - *

to 185S PresM-t of J**
Then i

r

i

United States Senate—
a flre engine,
lighter, run

•uocessful newspaper
gave up try-

inmbly by my
to realize the

subjects, parttcalsrij
j»ur I of Education, whid
estal lied in 1855. He ala»

e American Llbrarr «
lucatlon. and begsa I
rational Bureau of M - - 7 .

.-.-At A. GarfleW was s j V
first ̂ fe endorse Mr. BamarJSiT"-
He IlSroduced a bUl In Coiap**^
- its passage, and Mr-j Baawal

Pn.-aldent Johnson h»» • • "
President did HMM I W * ;
Inted Mr. Barnard; Ossi"*"
Education.
1 the geoeral interest W"j^

j« beginning of his *"**J^
in his work. Mr. Barnaw.wm
into Intimate relatioo* * »

c men. He knew lW-J
. . . President of the Vim
except the first threa. • .

at them he was on !«•••_, '
friendship.—Sew Tort Frs»

days he can talk; * > • • * '
casnot. Such Is the preaica^^^

of 3 »dore Heinxe, a railroad *
ployeifc Argentine, whose case *W
of a rtrangest tbat ta» " '
uttfefttbe notice of the 1 -
prof* bon for some Urn*. »

ire cansed from a ttroa» j
B_^ sustained last March. » 5
ry he can talk plainly oc

- 00 other days be '
orW, tbe *«or._«J_
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TAMMANY IN SADDLE HO,r TO ?VIIT ™E BA8y-   n* n«*i w»r u w O..H. »kn os i. 
HOPES TO RECOVER NEW YOR » . «rr. ss. FROM THE REFOE MERA. I An method for quieting n - cry In* baby probably will never U n. m*r Is VMNUtf, aa4 Am»»g OUm ni.,, iipMU . iumU» I, M I. I I 8«n»e entirely new method* bare i>- 

IU Favor am It DU la 1IH-M wwi,.- rn.wtiM -Sew Tort; hospitals which pro re *tie- r«fnl In a larger percentage of nuw II hna been noted that Tammany, than the old-fa*hlooed way*, with ettantWte'K core*,. ha. afc| Tbr new talcntlllc nvctbnd for quiet Tail/ la-gun 11a campaign for Um' May* lne tabh_ p„„,.|.. „|10o oralltj of Greater Naw tort ami la ntlnlr „ principle. 11 dl>rn»Mr untold Inc a plan of attack M tin: Ba- u, nmt „UIT. of ,,,UI „ fornnwa. who hope for four ,-ara 1>u,r taad Mh io trm,„ ,aLy tnore to krep control of Ilia city re* ,ir,clire relf-ooolrol cn^ frem Tymtan, Tl„ relreftllte -a,hod 1. bred upon 
tin. atooTt iT1 *b» n*“fF "**< "" araraaa lath) la ll t.-lT^Il n™"* ■•aoUFll '• «*1™l IfrHf in all IMr* „i it hat no ,.i,| an bul " ol Trrf revere lUnaaa. It la. ca,.rthe fret* dab. put np b, tb. dre‘ Sr ̂ eff™"^'„ 
rssL-r^i^ir. S£S.-=?££,:2r«: 
SL*srta 

1 7'b“J* ont the atnte. It M almoat Impoaalbla !. •“"lead. *• •“>” “ ,kc 
to beat Tammany twice In aucre-lom “» ewtet.e. it np and. boldip. Even afire I la cruablna defeat In 11 I'laeea ber band over ll» ISM. Tammany won In tha local .Ire- «“l noaa ao that II cannot tkm the foUowIna year; and laal No- The cryln, win obrtontly 

A NEW JOURNALISM. THE ELEVENTH HOUR 

New York tnininarly method* a practiced originators. It*ton thro The pail when* bot Inevitably dent Ilarrl 

She had felt It before her eyea on know about *ucb things. Too would dosed oo ber Mllowr before ahe war or|j jour pretty bands, and be- fhlrly awoke, and before memory and .ife* you mnst talk to Jack. It may reality bad mine back to ber. Now ̂  a w ,-ary long day era yon aoe each aa she looked .gravely out aero** tlu other again." garden and the riser and the cluster At ,he stroke of noon abe came out Log roofs Vyopd. *he woodeml vague upou the porch, where the two wera ly If J*ck‘a going away hail oeca ̂ ale<i. ■toned this gnawing RilhMrM and | The dinner bornr' cried Katherine dbouitHfactlnn with which she seemed ! clapping her hand* gleefully, to tMw all things past. prevent and fu -Toot—loift—too—IT’ Katherine blew turn with a will Sin* would oils* Jack—mlm> hi- rare “Ah. I knew the minute I heerd tb* aw.et smile, bta. rewt/ul voice. his bora \, w.rat Patience a blowing of pleasant waya It!" the Uttle. bent, kindly-eyed man . Never since their earliest childhood *aid. a, he took Katherine's aofi had they bren separated longer than a hand# in bis hard brown ooe*- -How few month* *t a time. He had always alr ye. Katherine? Bat I needn't to been ber friend, her comrade. Having a*k. You're as pretty and sweet aa AO Druthers of her own. he had atood ooc of ratlence'a plnka there. And to her .rather In the light of «hla rvla- Juhn. too-well, welir tlou. It bad p*»*r occurred to her that Undo Dan waa qolt# overcome Jack might feganl ber with other than with surprise »nd dallfM. brotherly affection. Therefore, when "So you're going to Japan, eb? Ain't be ooe day asked her suddenly to that a rather sudden move for ye? IU marry him. and bad told her how wager you'll wish yonreelf bock In Aeceasary she! WM to hla happiness, rife 0f three day# of your landing." ahe had been, startled, at first, then Tve no doubt of It. air." Jack an quite Inclined to treat the matter as a awered. looking anywhere but at Katherine, who sat opposite him ai the small round table. -Very foolish In him. la It not r sb< ■aid. trying to apeak aa naturally aa was possible under the clreum 

arnallam. Ex-Ileal offered f l.ouu a ilay . paper to report the prtH'ccnllug .f the last National Be pul 41 can uveutton. William Jet* nlng* I try a after a term In Congrtws. and Iwlng ealed for the Presidency. la consider t the propoaltloB to cotne 

dime mum Daring Haw thorn New York porter at 
not be held very tightly over tha face, since the object la merely to produce a alight ■ mothering. Aa aooo aa the crying cease* the hand la removed. If the crying recommence*, as It la very Ukety to do. the same operation la In atantly repeated. Thia la command ■at!I the baby Imagines that the mote or leaa painful sto|>pages of the breath are canned by Its own efforts to scream. 

gallon, police r* phrn Cr U-rpriae 

It was a long time before ahe coaid understand that be was terribly In earnest. Grieved beyond expression, abe bad tokl him frankly that ah* could no< marry him because ah# dUi not think she' cared for him aa she ought to care tor the man she married. And Jack, putting all thought of aelf out of the question, forebore to press hia soft further, and begged that In the future ahe should regard him ex- actly aa she had done In the past. Bat this was Impossible. Each felt a restraint In the presence of the other that It was useless to try to coueeaL Jack felt that he could not go on see- ing her dally, knowing that abe was B#t foe him. ao tb# evening before the morning1 on which my story opens bo bad come to tcU her that he waa going away had been sent aa staff corre- spondent to Japan, and that It waa quite possible they might not meet again Tor years. He hlmaclf had known It for some time, hot somehow be could not bear to tell her until the last. H* should leave the city on the morrow. Hla strainer Bailed the day aftc*~ And Katherine coaid say nothing except to wish him Uod speed ami a safe rvturu, trying with all her might to keep the tears ont of ber eye# and voice. Aa ahe turned from the window ber glanco fen opou hi* photograph, framed and standing on her dressing- table. She took It up and looked at It long and earnestly. The frank, amll- Ing eye*, the firm chin, the tender mouth—there waa no trace of weak- ness or Irresolution in them all. She pat the photograph suddenly down aa a great wave of dull, aching loneliness swept over ber. An boar later she surprised her fam- ily by appearing at the breakfast table gowned and bonneted for a Journey T am going to spend the day with Aunt Patience." she explained, smll- 81w - - log. “I bare neglected her quite too *nE drop* of long." with a little. Impatient Annt Patience was really not annt ‘he light that to Katb«wloe at all. but one of those quivering green delightful old ladies to whom people qul,w P*,r- are always anxious to claim relation caught Iwr by the shoulder*, ahlp. She lived In th# country, hanlly ‘ThU me Katherine.” " twenty miles distant with ber brother. ■*“*•**• “■h*l, T°ur’ Who. like herself, had never married. I fb#—TO »<~— 'com him. laughing When'Katherine alighted at the • Httle-falnUy. country station of Brigbtwood the 1-come, do yon mean? Oh. summer day was already well ad ***• 1 •aPP°** *°! 1 neT*r T,B» Annt 

vanced. and she lost no time In netting 1 Patience without a trolling down here, out for her destination. As ahe 7°° know- 1 1,ke “>* WaU* ̂  walked along the ihady lane and felt wlUow 
the crisp gras* brarath her feet And J“* ̂  h,“ amelled the ffesh. sweet odor blown la«- b‘*«*n to WAlk 
from wood and field, her heart light- *** ****' •tTO“ tnendow. cnetl rurionsly In the distance tho whistle of an Aunt Patience had recti her eonHea approachln* trale aonnded ahrtllr. He np the little path that led /reel the 1 «th a dhenajed exchmia- 

ful to k##p quiet. It Is claimed that 
wonderful self coatml la exhibited by Infanta treated In thja way. eves when less than three moat ho old.—New York World.   "These boja-tbeae boys! Boon s brilevra this movement will not bavo ever they get full grown they needs the force and oomonium of the Com- must b# scampering (d to are new m It tee of Seventy campaign of 1MM. rights and new conn trie*, as If their j In other words. Its leaders be! lev# own warn’t good enough for them! that the political pendulum la awing- Why don't ye get married. John, and log its way this year, and that It will settle down Uke a aenalble creature, reap the benefit of all tha discontent. I'd like to know? Iletva Katherine— the various potty hardship#, and the w hat’s the matter with Katherine, personal dlsappointnwabs result lag Johnr from the Strong Administration. In a Katherine flushed hotly. local election few poupie have the "Can't agree. Uncle Dan.'* she courage and public apirtt to rise *o- laugbed. | perior to their private Interests. Even "Speak for yooraelf. Katherine.” though the administration, aa a Jack said In a low direct tone. | whQlc. may have benefited the city. If Jack's trmla left at five, and In the , It baa hurt any personal Interest, that coarse of the afternoou be coaxed personal Interest will work and vote Katherine to visit with him those against U. Independent of any other scenes In which they bad a common . consideration. And the Strong Ad- and very Under Interest. There vat | ministration has tread upon the toes ooe spot especially—a place by the of many small personal Interests, brook where a willow drooped Its f which. In the aggregate, represent a graceful boughs almost to the surface 1 small army of discontent and enmity, of the resiles#, sparkling water. Tin- If there la any one achievement of th# willow had bem a tender sapling In administration which may be called. . the days when they played at house- j without eaception. signally success keeping Iwnrath Ha branches. ful. It has bcc« la the cleaning of Katherine sat down on the aoft streets. In fact, even If Tammany turf and drew her band lingeringly I electa the next Mayor. It win either through the clear, cool wafer, lb*- retain Colonel Waring In office or collection lent a sweet gravity to ber maintain hla method*. But. never fair face, and Jack, watching her tbdeea. Colonel Waring has uodoubt- wlth his whole tender, achlnfe heart edly lost many rotes for reform at the In hla eye*, thought he bad never coming election. Every grocer, baker seen her look ao lovely. • and small merchant who formerly “Do yon suppose. Katherine," he stabled hla truck In tb# at root, but asked at last In an odd. low voter, who haa been obliged by Colonel War- "that you will ever come here after I Ing to store It elsewhere In order to am gone?” , clear th# atrwta of raeumbraaevu. will She waa silent. 1 probably vote against “reform." and "I should Uk# to know that you tbelr name la legion. T?># city as a would,” be wept on wistfully, for ul.l whole la benefited by this change times' sake. If for nothing more." : worked by the Commissioner, but i odd only to her foot, flirt thousand* of small merchants are suf- iter from ber baud ! ferlng Id pocket because «... > can no ‘ uoveincnt. In , longer us# the street* as storage places alft.d through the for their private property. In some lea res she looked of the Uttar iW-partiwuu It must be | confessed that reform haa been ■ fail.  • * : J There have been scandal* la the he cried pen* Fire Department, and tb# condition of things In the Pullets I>epartment la such that even Mayor Strong himself ; says that Is "a shame and a dis- grace." Moreover, the Strung Ad ministration baa resulted In aa tn- crcaae In taxes, with do decreaae In rate of property aaorasmenta. A> Strong la a Republican, such acta of the Republican party hi the Mat# aa hare caused discontent and injury 

ah# baa fairly 

Intulty of 

Ms Wu Mil. s Ssrgssnt. 
A prerij atory. aavortng of the ro- mantic. la told In the French prra* atMNit the kaiser. K«svntly hla ma- |.wty wrat to the Berlin harrarka *k*or. The corporal on guard recog- nised the kaiser Immediately, and sa- luted him. The kala«r waa plraaed. and. approaching the soldier, said: "Why do you loofc so sad. corporal?" The corporal did not reply. The em- peror then aaknl If be waa disappoint rd la love. At this the corporal found his tongue, and replied that he wlsbnl lo marrv Marguerite, the daughter of j his aergraot-major, hat that her fath 

vautagi* In a fight against any com- htnalloa that may bo forawl epdn.l u- du M.urlcr, hu mo toll, ut bre] It Id the cllr elrellon. Tbu. orerr “° ,J™ ol oyvroprimtaoem in drore. porreo who bo. bren lojnred br >bo “”d llld °<* koow »“ fo-Hoo from IUlare law. It !• cUlmod. wlU rote for «■»<“•/; ' "ld Mr d» Tuauf. Moraorcr, there ore ,|»te.rwn loohrt re it Ure. h. ,ot the burnhre of iredln* meo Who b.re rt»b. thin*. ID hU ptcttlreo H. would Ukeh irert Id th. DOD-pDrUteD or bl l»m' «*«*»« ,nd *«*«'» portlHD Mnanh for monkliial r.- reorethlh* which hod .ttrecled bio. Id form who are bcrlnnln, to b. con- * P*^ b» th. Mrect Ofu o It nnced I hot after all that ba. bren tapowilblj doeer .1-- reld or done, there no be do mil, ouaement. ud m, .tator. woold pro effective clt» toTernmeat eiin'l ,e*,: Wbj' mo.tD't are threiiFh parlle. .od thu i>oo p.t ,h“' ln Puorh Nobod/ wean time ll*in»blp u, a dream, ttuaji.i' UllDl» Dow; the, .re dmdfull, olil- Graee. who aided male.tall, la elect ,farhlooed.’ aad h. woold Fire In Inline loa Blroait. Iiaa eipreared blmrelf' UatelF to what he rerecnlaed aa tbelr plainly to thla effect. It In alFaldeam tuiwrtor fudenrear.- Thla will lie a ID tbl. copoectloa that the new char. , blow to the hundred, of people who ler bus been drafted on the prlnelpl. 1 modeleil their die., upon that Ho of part, Kovernmenu It Inn, |. Maori./, men and women. Hla taah- naked tvbj-. If there In nny tael, of re 'I* however, were eorreet. for hi. nllty In Tnmmnny’n tonlMenee of VIC lamll, now to It that they abould he. lory In lire Greater New York elec-     lion. Senator Platt abould be ao do a tnw,...l.. . vniew lermlned lo create the Greater New “BrewnluF- dear.** «ld Mr. Krnrr- York. Some of the KepubllcaDa op tb. | mu to bee bunband. -what 1, a cu stale have been asking ibis queatlou ' (aiMoua pastimeT and doubling the wisdom of paaalng | “A cut tbc charter. Ilut Renat#r I*latt may never bra hold to Edward Isiuteriwtcb's n | “W#U. I prtwaetl view that the reaction agaioal itreri ear "reform” In ntunldpol government1 ipnk# of will not aet In favor of Tammany, bm *'“ In favor ̂ f tto* RepubHeao machine organisation. H«-sUlea. the chkner has been so comtroeted that even If Tammany ahoold elect Its candidate for Mayor, tbc Republican* would U pretty certain to obtain an Important minority rvpreoeatatloa In the Mnnlcl (Mil Assembly and perhaps ruoin4 ol ooe or two of th# borough*.-Pb 11afleI 

Grimly mg. If I Journalist^ 

legialatloa. a to hava aa amendment to the tart Involving the Interests of the Goveif *«n‘ to the eiUot of flO,- 000 a yra* Introduced la the Senate, and to re re the assurance of a dis- tinguished enaior that be would ”ae# It through!! lo committee, when la the order of t procedure of tb# bill that Item of i tariff ahoold he reached. Aunt PaUenc# waa frantically beck onlng to them from tbc porrh aa they leisurely approached the bouse, bond In hand. The train waa jost gliding 
"Jack." ahe called, aa soon aa they were Within speaking distance, "there goe# your tralu! It'# too bad! I tried to warn you In time, bat—" Something In tho young people'* faces as they drew nearer gave her a suspicion of the truth. "Then you ain't going?" abe said In slow wonder. "W«4L no—at kuM not until 1 can take Katherine with me. You **« I've Just made a promise to that ef- fect. and—<xmgralulate me. Annt Pa- tience! I'm the happiest man alive, and she la*-’’ 

because yon couldn't pay the fare, did th* 
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DE ORANGE BLOSSOM.

i Maxkbam, M. P.. rn<1 r>
| aa inrltaUon from his poll;

,lr. George Howard, to i
y bouse. Aa the visit was nu<i
si than private. Mr. Markh.-i:
it Us private and political » w

i Warrlngton. With him. A
measure was before tl

s, sod a division was expected tS
mmedlately. Sir George

anted land, Mr. Markham capl
d Warrlngton knew more about

II either. Beside, Mr. Mark
res vivaciously engaged on a
Haling with bimetallism. Wnr-
• bad Ideas on the subject, am

£ jtarkham believed In these so fai

sVfct had decided to put his own
E S s t O them.

•TFsrrington." be explained to Sir
Ofone, "Is a defaced clever fellow. He

.£(•*» op my speeches. 'You see, I
Wj busy, and upon my soul, 1 could
ait do them better myself."

AH statement was scrupulously
, fee. Mr. Markham and Us secretary

" I Immediate and merited un
r wltb Sir George Howard''

MboM and gnesta. Markham was
1 and arrogant. Tbe
i man Of undoubted

d gifts—be was highly ed<
I had a line literary style—but be
I lacking in the savolr-vlvre
" • civilization wortb white.

g character, be wanted that pre-
I DHrtltsI adjustment necessary to
• wbo make the best -of life

k u d leave tbe conduct of life as It
it to be to remote posterity. War-

den's apparent Indifference to bis
I and Chiefs social failure was

waa miserable, and
I to disguise bis emotion by an
* a cynicism, and a preposter-

.erest In bimetallism. lit
I night and day at Mr. Mark

• book, with only an boar off ID
• afternoon for pistol practice—bit
It recreation.

H Kiss Marion Howard, Sir George's
lugbter and mistress of bis bouse,

to tbe private and po-
It was ber doty,

a she fSfaestty believed tc
• bore, thougn a harmless one,

•a she discovered the blmetaUist
• BUM £ socialist, sbe was not
t aba* ought not to send for the po-

- Tbe secretary's fate was sealed.
h tbere most be.a great U-
irrlng-ton was a dangerous

Bat the great division was
In tbe, future. Tbe dangerous

E perforce be tolerated
jr tbe presents A committee of pub-
ft safety was meantime organized. Iti

it waa a public school boy, am
n wms worthy of its president

e evening the secretary was jptroll
through the grounds, thinking
: bimetallism and other Wing*.

• a dark corner of a shnib-hocijeret
Ik be stnmbled over the outstretched
B of a man lying on the grassj; Wax-

apolo)
M appeased.

m muscles and wbole set
rtly be mistaken; be wos*a price

ftjfcter, or should have been.
"d accept no apology.
atTe apologized," said Warring-

•a; "what more do you want?"
• t want to know If. aft you think
isnvelf a man, you'll pot Dp your

"So," aald Warrlngton; "I won't,
ht I'D tell you what I'll do."
Be pot bin Band Into bis hip pocket

M •os.tcbed out a abort, black object
Wb a barrel, which be pointed at the
kt's face.
' "If you advance a single step I'll
IK*, bullet in your skull."
The nan fell back. There was a

•Hit movement In tbe shrubbery,
I hrrfngton noticed It.

; "Observe," he said sharply. "Ton
•to* I eonld not hit you In the bead In
AM light? See me take that branch

B« pointed the pistol straight at tb
••sett growth of underwood. Ther
*M a hasty, scramble and tbe sounds
" -inning footsteps. Tbe pugilist

I -*-"1 gave ground.
"9*1" said Warrlnjrton. "And If ever

m molest me again I'll fire and think
, fc natter over afterward."

h the smoking room tbsjt evening
•Mrington was reading aaf smoking
**1**1'' wb*n young Charlie Telford.
Be presWent of tbe comtaittee, ex-

JT^Mt do you think of a sweep whyou
°*w» a revolver on

f TUt he In a sn-oep."
'•MWlr mat it

p w
an unarmed

I Warrtngton did not appear to hear,

» IWMU1*1 d t> I"o>a **?• WarringtonT'
word asked, pointedly.
1J* Spends," replied the secretary,

* • what the unarmed man Is doing
J * ™ * 'o do. fFhe was inoffensive,
( ^ ^ n with the gun was a criminal

•MET*1^ t h e uiftsnred man was of-

£?** * • man wltb the gun waa an

oaM yov DO* «TT to wait « hfc
to rest me? I can do no Sm-: .•"That's cnrlooa," broke to -two w J

—ree. "for they say that yon yourself * , .
wen nMdestad this evw.in, and that \Vbat'. the good of tryln
you dldn t Bre." answered, feebly. **t Is li.

I waa molested, as yon My. but It V l,y don't you leave me? I
wasnt necessary to fire, fortunately for n.i*>p. I want to die."

~"^won^baiJrorer*S"m>td ' ^Afcr?^! """* "* *"""''"
• certain yon bad a ptotoL" j

r, no," aald

, wh« MI,, „„ ^
KMTM the repon rf tb. cm. „ „ , . H e i K

niltu» aho m r t H InundenUlr. 80 ao, fonnnll
th.j Md-taj a*, MM. ,„ m U l . t i m T
S t . A t U » " I » e <"~ tin,UM did not uoiiKd h » »

ssra.S.Sss
heartily on bis own merits. She often
met him aa he was xnteHns iw

» . . *JA K— -m.

tlculariy attractive gown she
tain to meet him. This coincidence
was without exception. Tbe secretary's
tired face began to brighten as she

™- througb the drift* was terrible, Bii
B&V« ber atrenfftb. Tbe end

friend. But he wi
He had not yet bent the
not seem likely to do so.

Mr. Msxkham's visit was nearly over.
The last evening had come. A skat-
lag party had been Improvised. All

guests except the secretary were
on the Ice—a lake five miles over a
lonely moor. Warrlngton went there
too, but only to look on. He did no*

to Join tbe skaters. They did not

S S ,«»* itr-Id tt. W-«L "I
noticed it, bat I feared it mlgbt not
be true.™

Tb«y could not see a yard ahead.
Another effort! After a few steps they
were brought np by * wall. It must
be aa outbuilding of some farm bouse.
They fount! the door; they were saved

i

Blotting paper to not new, bo
waa first made In this country only
about forty years ago. Before that
time we used some of tbe tbla English
blotting paper, imported; bat, more
commonly, to prevent ink from blot-
ting, we used sand, whlcb waa poured
upon tbe written sheet oat of a sand
box. Tbe sand box waa a common ar-
ticle of desk furniture, and almost as
commonly seen as tbe Inkstand. It
was made sometimes of:tin, some-
times of wood. It was, perhaps,
three Inches in height, and maybe two
and a half Incbea across tbe top, where
its diameter was greatest. It wi
something ilk- a pepper box |h tl
manner of its use: but as to shape. In-
stead of bavins a convex top It bad a
concave top, like a little saucer,
bottom of this saucer waa perforated.
Tbe box was filled with sand through
those perforations. When tbe box was
used sand m poured from It upon
the writing. A little of the sand ad-
hered to tbe fresh Ink and kept It
from blotting. Very much the greater
part of tbe sand poured oat lay scat-
tered upon tbe paper. Lifting tbe
book or paper, the surplus •am'
poured back into the box.

Many of tbe wooden sand boxes
were handsomely tamed articles. Tbe
sand used was a peculiar One black
•and of uniform grain, brought from
Lake George ia this state.

The very best blotting paper Is made
wholly of cotton rags. Some poorer
grades are made partly of wood palp.
- N e w York Sun.

dung in dellgWfuI little frosty flla-
ments to the eyelashes of the girls and
wwtened the mtwtaehes of the men.
It was grand. Then tbe snow king
changed hla mind suddenly. He sent
forU> his tempest In a moment. The
Httk fleecy flakelet. were followed by
Winding drifts. Darkneaa covered the
land and an Impenetrable snowfall
the skaters. Racing Wlndlj for the
lake shofe they found banks here and
there In .detached gronps; aometimes
three or four togetber, hand In hand;
often one by one, blinded, dated, de-

The secretary sat on a tree stamp by
tbe bank and watched, careless of his
snowy Jacket. Tbe thing interested

—nothing more. He tiJil himself
that be did not care a straw If the

"bole party, man, woman and child,
perished'ln the drifts. Still be waited
persistently. He did not tell himself
for what At last he rose. Just tben

uffled bom of a pair of skates
soonded far out on the Ice. The sound
waxed louder and fainter alternately.
Like the traveller in a primeval forest
who has lost his way, this skater was
moving In a circle. Let him circle till
be perished. Sbe most now be well
OB tbe way to the castle. But—duty!
Warrington put his two hands to Us
mouth and sent a deafening shout
across the Ice. A faint cry answered
back. He shouted again to Indicate
the direction. Tben fee heard tbe sound
of skates plowing through tbe deepen-
ing snow straight for him. Tne soaod
•werred to the right.

"This wayr Warrington roared from
the shore.

In ten seconds Miss Howard fell
hauRted Into bis arms. »tt was Impoe-

Ibte to keep tbe snow off ber. He
coald only wmit until she bad recovered
breath, and then without a won! of

ogy be took hi-r np In bis anni
and carried ber to tbe partial shelter of
a belt of underwood. Thi
came intense. Warrlngton soonsawthat
before sbe bad even recovered strengtb
the girl's circulation was running
down, i She most be kept moving or
she would freese to death. She was
already half asleep. Fortunately be
had a small flask of brandy that the
housekeeper of the castle had pressed
ipon him when he started. He forced

ana drops Into tbe girl's lips, and
rhen she partly revived said vharply:
"Now then! Marcbr
"I cannot move a step. I am faint.

I cannot get breath. This awful
low!"*
He shook her roughly. She wouli

not Btlr. He hardened his heart, and
struck her in the face with his open
hands. She only moaned and hid ber
iead upon his shoulder. He tried to

cover her from tbe awful downfall,
•bieh momentarily Increased. Tiii-u.

failing in this, be burst out passion.

leiy;
"Listen to roe. Where are your

friends gone? -Why have they desert-
ed you?" (They bad not really missed
lier.} "IW you hear me? I am going
to stand by you, and won't you even
try to move?"

I cannot; sate yourself," ahe

o, 1 am not tbat sort Now,
tben-

j raised her in his arms, and slow
y plodded through the snow. He had

iped that patbwffj- often, anil
r it well. But toe snow was ter-

lujwn It came, thickening
every minute. It beat Iihu soon. Ho
was knee deep In It, and he was nil
tbe track. When he discovered this by
be uneven footing underneath the

deep coating, be stopped..Warrlngton
was no coward, bat his heart failed
him. He was physically .incapable of
carrying tbe girl fart ber. No Shelter
was near. The girl herself was! abso-

itely exhausted. He appealed

ilv; then he incontinently finished the
flask himself. Going to tbe open door-
way ot the shelter, be stood on guard.

As tbe night wore away, tbe snow
gradually ceased. The moon at tost
abone out To his surprise Warring-
ton recognised tne locality—a hillside
bait way between tne castle and the
rectory, where Miss Howard's mar-
ried sister lived. She waa asleep when
be went to her. He awoke ber gently.
She was now weal wasted and almost
strong. j

"So we can get back to the castle be-
fore daybreak?" she sated anxiously.

"No." he answered. "We can make
tbe rectory—not the castle."

"Why not tbe castle?"
"There are various reasons," he said,

quietly.
' She would not argue witb him; he
bad saved ber Ufa, They started for
tbej rectory, and now tbat tbey bad
sufljeiem light to avoid the deeper
drifts, reached their destination With-
out rmnch difficulty. Tbey rarely spoke

1 during the journey.
'"Not that way," Warrington Inter-

posed, sharply, as Miss Howard was
making for the ball door of the rec-
tory. He wrapped her handkerchief
round bis right band aad broke the
glass of s ground Od6r window. "This
will serve better," be said, as he un-
fastened tbe clasp and threw np tbe
tash, "Let me help yoa."

He took the girl up in his strong
arms and set ber In tbe room. The
wind was rising; tbe moonlight failed;

T snow began to fall again.
"Gopd-algbt."* be said, softly: "I

bope yoa won't be any tbe worse-'"
She seised bis outstretched band and

beld It fast "Where are you goingT"
"GoivgT Oh, going, in the first place,

to lose myself In the snow again."
"For what purpose r
"So tbat, don't yon see. when I find

mT way again, I will be at tbe castle,
you here. That—that cattle shelter
business la all a myth. I say so who
should know. Yoa see now r*

There was a pause, and tben the girl
said wltb a slight sob,—

"Yon are sure you will find your way
to the castle 7"

"On, yea, sure enough, and not very
particular whether I do or not."

"Yon must be not only particular,
but certain; else—'* .

Else what?"
'I go with yon. I know what It

_jans, bat I will go—unless you prom-
ise to flsd your way to the castle and

"How mucb more?"
"To come back to-morrow or—**
Sbe kissed him on the lips. He for-

•ot the piercing cold, the merciless
now. He took her face In his be-
itimbod bands and draw It close to

him again.
'Do you mean it7" be asked in a

trembling voice.
"Yes, with all my heart"
"Then I promise."
He turned from ber aad set his fave

against tbe storm. Soon he passed out
of her sight into tbe snow.

-He will come tomorrow," ahe said
In s low, happy voice. ;

When Richmond was deserted by
the Confederate Govern ment there
was In tbe treasury and tne banks
(old coin amounting possibly to sev-
sr.il minions of dollars. Much of It
was carried off by surviving heads of
tbe Southern Government, with a
view to .paying off the troops of Jo-
sepb Johnston's army. For a long
time there was a general impression
that a large amount of this treasure
bad been placed ia a coffin and depos-
ited In a vault In Hollywood Ceme-
tery. So stroog was this supposition
that tbe vault was searched, but with-
out success.

Tbe gold seems to have a dread fa-
tality attached to It. A reference to
this money in tbe editorials of one of
the Richmond paper* was tbe cause ot
a due). In which one of-the partici-
pants fell badly wounded at the flret
fire. A leading Stale official, who bad
carried off some of this gold for sale
keeping, came near being drowned In
crossing a stream with tbe money In a
pooch around bla waist. Wbat waa left
waa paid out a* salaries to the various
Confederate official* stationed here,
some of whom after tbe war returned
what they bad received to the Federal
Government.—St. Louis Globe-Demo-
crat.

lath*
' Tbere was a very unique wedding

ceremony performed down Ia the Dol-
omite mine Colorado, which is 100 feet
d-op. Sixteen minors won pres-
ent, and Mr. aad Mrs Andrae, friends
of the contracting parties, to witness
tbe service. Tbe mine waa Illuminated
with candle* and Chinese lantemi
whlcb were not so brtitiant aa the
electric Ughta In some graud oli
church in New York city, but the
ceremony was Ju«t aa Impressive and
binding.

It was tbe planning of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrae. aa the young couple bad met
the first time in the mine. The ar-
rangements were highly approved by
tbe miners, of whom tbe groom waa
one. Mr. Andrae. the manager, of tbe
mine, had one of the men spend a
naif day In decorating tne tunnel.
whlcb waa over 800 feet In. The
abaft to the lower level down whlcb
the bridal party climbed by means ot
ladders, was 100 feet deep, and at
tbe bottom the ceremony took place.—
New York Tribune.

Much ban been written about the
beauty, stupldiry and. rldousness of
the lliard tribe, and I want to say a

[ word about the intelligence of tbe cha-
meleon, a little reptile belonging to the
Heard family, and tne antlpode In size
of the alligator, Its big brother. A
young girl living in Philadelphia -was
presented wltb two Florida chame-
leons, and sbe at once began instruct-
ing them. By kindness abe won their
confidence, and at her call they would
raise their beads and listen, and then
come running to her. Soon they re-
sponded to their names—Briton and
Baby, pud nodded their little heads
knowingly. She then taught them to
•tand up on their bind legs and put
their little forepaws together and
stand in the attitude of prayer, look-

ig solemn and dosing their eyes. At
signal they would quickly prostrate

themselves^ roll over on tbelr backs,
and pretend to be dead, lying without
motion nnlil told to rise and embrace,
which they* did with every sign of joy.

A sadden and wearing attack of
coughing often needs Immediate atten-
tion.

In an emergency that ever- useful
remedy, hot wat«r, will prove very ef-
fective. It Is ranch better than ttie or-
dinary cough mixtures. Which disorder
the digestion and spoil tbe appetite.

Wateralmost boiling should beslpped
wlien tbe paroxysms come on. A
co'igh resulting from Irritation Is re-
lieved by hot water through the pro-
motion of secretion, wuiCh moistens
tbe irrltafed surfaces. Hot water slso
promotes expectoratloa, and so relieves
tbe dry cough.

Tbe Louisiana tale of tbe Cow Island
hen which hatched out a brood of
young alligators and nursed them with
a mother's care finds Its parall-l In the
exploit of a North Carolina fowl which
has brought triumphantly fortb'from
her nest twelve lively young terrapins,
which look up to her wltb filial respect
and tenderness.—New York Tribune.

•Mister," said tbe small boy to tbe
druggist, "gimme another bottle ot
tbem patent pills you sold father day
before yesterday." "Are they doing
him good?1 asked tbe clerk, looking
pleased. "I d'no whether they're doin'
father good or not, bat they're doln'
me good. They Jts' fit my new slang-
shot."—Detroit Free Press.

URSEUT COMMENT.
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THt CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
DC ORANGE BLOSSOM. 

the secretary. 
  **. p- *"•? f II Inrttatloo from bis |n< Sir. Georg* Howard. to |i boose. Ai th* visit was u»ur than peivste. Ur. Mark bn bit private and political seen jobs Warrington, with him. A before the _ and a dlrlsSoa waa expected t5 place Immediately. 8lr Geori:* ( laud. Mr. Markham cap! I Warrington knew more about | than either. Betide. Mr. Mark i waa Tlrucloualj engaged on a kdMhng with bimetallism. war- i had tdeaa on the subject. and r7 Markham belle red in tbeee ao far r^t M had deckled to pot his ; to them. J •’Warrington.” he explained to Sir Aporga, “la a defaced clexer fellow. He veil np my speeches. Ton see. 1 am yW7 tmj, and upon mj soul. 1 could Ml do them better my •.■if fk» Mate men I waa acrupulouBly fa*a Mr. Markham and hla secretary MftWred Immediate and merited no ■pakrtty with Sir George Howard's | Mew bold and guests. Markham waa ill-bred aad arrogant. The 

i highly educated I had a line literary style—bat be I lacking in the savolr-vlvr* that i drlllxatloa worth while. r Character, be wanted that pre- ndj • who make the beet of life ae It L aad Were the conduct of life i I to ha to remote posterity. War- > apparent tndlffefeura to bis aad eblera social failure waa loo. He was miserable, and to disguise hla emotion by an 
bimetallism. Hi night and day at Mr. Mark book, with only an hour off lo afternoon for pistol practice-his itiOA. Mias Mario a Howard, Sir George* Amghter and mistress of hla house, vu at Bret dell to the private and p*> etary. It waa her duty. Bl abe earnestly betlered to be bore, though a harmless one. but abe discovered the blmetalllat also a socialist, abe ibs ought not to eend for the po- Tbe secretary's fate was sealed. there moat be.a great ta- Warrtngtoo Rut the great division was the future. must perforce bo tolerated went; A committee of pub- safety warn meantime organised. Its a public school boy, and Jon was worthy of Its president, evening the secretary waa ptroll- through the grounds. bimetallism and other dark corner of a eh he stumbled over tho i man lying on the graasJWar- apologised, but the ma4 wi appeaaed. Hla coarse face, eoc   hole set up could Kbe mistaken; be was** . or should have been. {MM accept no apology. 1 have apologised.~ said Warring- ha; “what more do yon wantr* • T want to know If. as you .Mmlf a man. you'll pat op your 

said Warrington; **I «■ TO Ml joo whit rU do.” *« pal Me band |no bl. hip pork" outbid out • Ibon. black object ham-1, which be pointed at the face. you advance a single step I D In your skull." fell beck. There was a nt la the shrubbery, noticed It. ’ be said sharply. "Too 1 could not hit you In the head lo light' Bee me take that branch Mtkeyewr ■a pointed the pistol straight fcawtt growth of underwood. There •is a hasty scramble and the . «f leaning footsteps. The pugilist Ppm gore ground. Mor said Warrington. “And If ever P »©lc«t me again I'll Are and think Ratter orer afterward." J* Ike smoking room tbfit evening Warrington was reading and smoking W*»Q young Chnrtto Telford. gfcesldqnt of the committee, ex- 
TWhat do you think of a sweep w * revolver on an unarm 
■Jkat be Is a sweep." came so unai toat It was evident the see rehearsed. 

JE®*100 dM appear lo hear. -WWi .1.. .....   ...    -iri7 ™* 1101 «ppe*r lo bear. J"**1 do JOU my. Warrington V mn kklual. pointcii]-. 
. d»Wod*." reified tho eccrctarj. T"th. uognueff mu l> doing *• do. ffV mi lnoiretu.lv., with the gun waa n erlntlnal 

man with the gnn an 
T»»»»r 

Ma* Perhaps under the ■—“•Uooes, you would have 
t 

-war. certainly.- I -ftm row not In to walk • hrt “Tbat • curltw.- brake * -two or iMbniral I ran do n. nun :.: three, “for they ray tbat yon yonraell trg.” w.r. inole.tnj tblk .venlng and tbat tvhaf. tb. good at try In -T" . yon didn’t lira.- aiutrand. feebly, -It in ... •l molested, as you aay. but It M hy don’t yon Iran nuJ I -u.. .. waon t neeownary ... dm, fortonntely for «p. I want lo die." 
°*y ‘ £“ • " ' l “rh*''- -<-c tho tzooMv I . I V*** * h*“‘e “,er «>*• »«•> *»"- don’t want yon to dm- It In rartaln yon bad a plntoL- I .... -1 'Ob. dear, no." raid Warrington. mrtter mu bn nt band knocking the ..he. off bla cigar. “I ..*11^’. " had only a pipe case." < other w«JL H* couhl take m U-o* 
4 *• -”>>Ject was dropped, rad with It toe Oook of the felnty lull,- . 
n* Pf!T‘ ■**”*t*XT- Wy° ho rarrlodl hi hi. wrary de'.i-.- t.. How.nl received the report of the com- anna H* too, rapid die game: „ mute, .he Laughed inunodenttely. Bo r«r^l lSTSrar t5T v, . 
!ra7 U**'r “““• ,or, "d"1 "■*“ orer. The girt grv.t effott lh«. At the asms time the girl did doI aroused bcraclf and said: forgive the secretary certain alas of -YoB rapoogb—.00 much omission. He had treated her from , .... _____ ‘ the drat with marked ,ndlff.ranra »,m L “ ^ ? ££ “ ^ “JS 

ssyr • - •»—«- 
”m1m Howard told her % girt f«end 

will fight on." . . Bnt he wae dead beat. The girl flnng bereetf frora hki anna, neytng: 
When .he -ran,    -Together then!" Hampered by her 

fucts about blotting mh» 

Blotting paper la not new. be wae first. made In this country only ■bora forty years ago. Before that Bate wo nasd noraeef the thin English tfiotUng paper. Imported: but. mtww commonly, is prevent Ink from blot- ting. we uerd aand. whtrb wma po t*am the written sheet oat of a sand hoe. The rand bra wae a ramamt tide at desk furniture, end almoM u 1 commonly seen aa tbs Inkstand. I wma made aoatetliDM of tin. tome ■ tlmee at wood. It wen perbspe. I three Inches in height, end maybe two aad a half Incbra actum the top. where j Its diameter was grraleet. It was eootelhlug like e pepper hoi |b the ! manner of Ita see: bnt as to shape. In- stead of baring a too ret top It had a roots ve top. like a Utils saucer. The ! bottom of tbla Muter was perforated. 
abe began to bate the secretary heartily on bla own merlta. 8be often met him aa he was entering ot Iravlng the eaatle for bla dally walk. 

UeaUrly ratTfig^TUSa'^T™ ££ ^Hm tklu t, meet hup. This ratnddeac. ^*1 ^ wma Wltaoot ereeptlon. The secretary’* ^e^raST ThU Bred face began to brighten aa ■00°- Th*r farad each other al- passed. Her antipathy tra. really violent then she had described friend. But be wm still coatamsctoun. He had not yet bent the knee, and did not seem likely to do so. 

i .. -h, l ixcva men other si- vallv UoUj- «,cb tor the other to lit ,prBk Tb*n tAmumm mid quietly: TB- anew mnra be rlearlag off. oc Id the lee of somethin-some abeUer.” “God gram ItJ” said the woman. “I noticed It. but 1 feared It might not Mr. Markham’s rlalt was nearly over, be trne " Tbo last evening had come. A skat- -K—a lag party had been Impravlrad. All 
ra ^n^Tke'o,r^'7o,;;r: Iub^T* moor* Warr1ngtoo^ weDt° ttwve TvS too. bnt only to look on. He did no. T^ '-“-d m. «■»- tt-T -rrr rarad rarato^tbe^ate^^dU,^ S5S&MSS 

The box waa flUcd wMh sand throogh tbroe perforations When the box | need sand was poured from H upon the writing. A little of the sand ad- hered to the frc«h Ink and kept It from bkxilag. Very much the greater part of the sand poured out lay scat- tered upon the paper. Lifting book oe paper, the surplus asnd poorrd back into the box. Many of the wooden sand boxes l were baodoomely turned articles. The aand used was a peculiar floe black •and of uniform grain, brought from Lake George la this state. The very beet blotting peper Is made Wholly of cot loo rmga. Home poorer grades are made partly of wood pulp. -New York San. 

would anticipate. As the evening ad- vanced snow began to fall. It came gratly at fim. rad the skaters enjoyed tbe ,Wf, etmang b>d ^ ,||owrd , It dulled tbe Sharp Bra of their rbawTpd drracb hiv. STwrapradbra akmtee Ihlo a muffled rumble ae they up ln , heap of bay and Utdoced bar aped over the fast-coaling Ira. it ...u., . aor, 
1” "ra Jr: "1™ “ ,QOO°Bneatly Oolebed the meats to the eyeleehee at the gtrte end c.i, mm._iv     _ the open door- whitened the mustaches of the men. • «-, i ,b. ehdtraberaood ra gurad. It ■« grand. Then the too- kin, a. \ba aw\Z*?tw?i changed hle mind euddenly. He rant gr^|„»j|y erased. The moon a  forth hla tempera In a moment. Tbe, ,rao. m To hla eorprlra Warring Uttte fleets Oakeleta were (oUowed by, IOO rvcognlrad tbe locality-a blUalde btlndlng drtfta. Itarknera coveted the U|f wmj between tbe castle and tbe 

* - " * " rectoey. wbera Mte. Howard's mar- 

Wbgfi Richmond wae deserted tbo OoofcdrTUto Gorcrumcot there waa In tbo treosury sad tbo bonks gold coin amounting possibly to vai mlUloos of dollars. Much of It was carried off by surviving brads of tbe Southern Government, with view to -paying off tbe troops of Jo- seph Johnston's army. Foe a loog time there wan a general Impnwtlon that a large amount of this treasure had been placed In a coffin and depos- ited In a vault la Hollywood Ceme- tery. So strong was this supposition that tbe vault was searched, but with 

of the China mM In U. bout It tbat they wool to board sQrwbere. Bo It Is kind of Wang's fund ns ore. d tbe almsbouoe will again bJ me a select resort. 

learned 
willing Jorj. hi Kentucky a Juryman much about counterfeiting tb iTtlmony In a case tbat be helped tbat be became i terfelter mw-lf and might have made mooey l he usual sense of that term. 

• by which broken and traders I Use who had small means abled to teat their Judgment . operations, and at tbs same- 

his neighbors will stt 

land and aa Impenetrable         the ekatera Racing N.odly for the oed euter Uved. She was aaleep wbeo lake enora they found trank, here raid p. wma to ber. He awoke her geatly. there In detached groups; sometimes ghe au now wefl rvstrd and almost three or four together, hand In hand; strong. often one by one. blinded, dased. de-. "tto we can get back to tbe castle be- 
‘ fore daybreak 7“ abe asked anxiously. Tbe secretary sat on a tree stump by "No.- bo answorod. “We ran make tbe bank and watched, careless of bis (bs rectory^not the castle." snowy Jacket. Tbe thing interested “Why not tbo caotlef* him—nothing morr. He told himself "Thera are variolas reasons." he said, that he did not care a straw if tbe quietly. whole party, man. woman and child. • gbe would not argue with him: be perished. In tbe drifts. Still be waited nsd saved ber Ilfs. Tbey started for persistently. He did not tell himself the rectory. ■»*d bow tbat tbey had for what. At last be roec. Just then .uffleient light to avoid the deeper a muffled hum of a pair of skates drifts, reached their destination wltb- soundrd far out oo the Ice. Tbe sound put much difficulty. Tbey rarely spoke waxed louder aad fainter alternately.1 during tbo Journoy. Ltko tbe traveller in a primeval forest, "io* that way." Warrington Inter who has lost his way. this skater waa porad. sharply, aa Miss Howard was moving In a circle. Let him circle till making for the ball door of tbo rec- he perished. She most now be wen tory. He wrapped her handkerchief on the way to tbe eaatle. But-dutj! round bis right hand and broke tbe Warrington put his two hands to h*« ^ m ground Odor window. ••Thia mouth and sent n deafening shoal will servo better." he said, as he un- scrora the ke. a faint cry answered fastened the clasp and threw up tbe back, tie shouted again to Indicate »*ab. "Let me help yoa." tbe direction. Then be heard tbe sound : He took the girl up ln his strong of skates plowing through tbe deepen-! arms and set her In tbe room. Tbo log anow straight for him. .The sound wind was rising; tbe moonlight failed; swerved to tbe right. | aQOw began to «pln “This way!" Warrington roared from "Good-night."’ ha said, softly; “l 

Tbe gold seems to have a dread f tallty attached to It. A reference this money In tbe editorials of one « tho Richmond papers waa tbs cause • a duel. In which one ofvtbe partici- pants fell badly wounded at tbe first •re. A leading Bute official, who had carried off soma of tbla gold for sale keeping, came near being drowned In crossing a stream with tbe mooey In I 

In tbo privilege 

i cathode ray ap- ^ thousand* of aharaa s^ • has almost lost •“*** ^ ooddeoly became 
waist. What wsa left was paid out so salaries to tbe various Confederate officials stationed here, some of whom after tbe war returned what tbey had received to tbe Federal Government.—1ft. Louis Globe-Demo- crat. 

are falling o«t and ifficulL It Is to be 
law. It Is also borne In mind l Rpaoetl Sag* never vest Ms word. For three days bo 

tho shore. In ten seconds Miss Howard fell ex hausted Into bla anna >lt waa Impos- sible to keep the snow off her. could only wait until she had recovered Itrrath. and thou without a word of apology he took her np In bis arm and carried her to tbe partial shelter of a belt of underwood. The cold be- came In tew. Warrington soon saw that before sbe bad even recovered strength girl's circulation waa running down.1 She must be kept moving sbe would freese to death. She was already half aaleep. Fortunately fa* had a small flask of brandy tbat tbe housekeeper of the castle bad pressed upon him when be started. He forced sum# drops Into tbe girl’s Ups. sod when she partly revived said sharply. "Now then! March!" “I cannot move a step. I am faint. 1 cannot get breath. This awful 
He shook her roughly. She would ot stir. He hardened his heart, and struck ber In the face with his open hands. Sbe only moaned and bid ber bead upon hla shoulder. He tried to cover her from tbe awful downfall, which momeniarlly Increased. Then, falling Is this, be hurst out passion atoly; Where are your friend* gone? Why have they desert- ed your iTbey bad not reaUy vulssed r.» “I»o you bear roe? I am golna stand by you, and won't you eveti to mover I cannot; save yourself," she moaned. -Xo. I am not that sort. Now. then"’ He raised her In his arms, and slow- ly plodded through the snow. He had irami*-<l that paithwtfy often, and DOW It welL But the snow waa ter- rible. Down rt came, tblckeulnp every inloute. It beat him soon. He deep in It. and he wa* oil tbe track- Wbe the uneven fooling underneath the deep costing. H* stopped. .Warrington ru no coward, bnt bis Vert filled Ira. He wee pbjelcsllr llnciplblc of carrying tbe Hrl firtber. No ^belter win near. Tbe girl bcnctf wisiilrao lately enbiueted. He sppesled fo her •nii 

hope you won’t be any the worse—1 
She seised hla outstretched band and held St fast. "Where are you goingr “Goteg? Oh, going. In tbe first place, to lose myself in tbe anew again." “For what purpose r "8o that, don’t you see, when I find my way again. 1 will bn nt the eaatle, you here. That—that cattle shelter business la all a myth. I say so who should know. You see oowr There was a pause, and then tbe girl said with a alight sob,— “You are sore yon will find your way to the castle r "Oh, yes, sure enough, and not very particular whether I do or noC" "You must be not only particular, but certain; else—" "Klee whatr “I go with you. I know what It means, but 1 will go—unite* you prom- toe to find your way to tbs castle and 

In the Bswsls ef lbs brU. ‘Thera was a very onlqoe wedding ceremony performed down In tbe Dol- omite mine. Colorado, which Is 100 feet drop. Sixteen miners were \ ent. sod Mr. and Mrs Andrac. friends of the contracting parties, to witness the nervlce. Tbe mine was illuminated with candle# sod Chines* tub which were not so brilliant aa the electric llghta In some grand old church In New York City, but tbe ceraoicmy wsa Just as Impressive and binding. It was tbe planning of Mr. and Mrs. Andrae. as tbe voting couple bad met tbe first time In tbe mine. Tbe ar- rangements were highly approved by tbe miners, of whom tbe groom was one. Mr. And roe. tb* manage* of tbs mine, had ooc of th# men spend half day In decorating tbe tunnel, which was ovct BOO teei in. Tbe •haft to the lower level down which tbe bridal party climbed by means o ladders, was 160 feet deep, and a tbe bottom tbe ceremony took place.- New York Tribune. 

i for four hours a day . and hto case to do ln- . tbe dm of tb* rays 

local limitations of i so December 4. 188 L a Frt- . to be exact. 12 AO o dor*, tor Mcurie's watch stopped nt 

i In changed by the i to the parties to 

1 Into a proverb tbat tb* almighty dollar to Che i of tbe American etth i be no keen la the public ot- i tbat coaverai 

rw Yorkers of lack of c*vW 

TnU* «Ch* i tor 

"How much morar* “To come back to-morrow or—" Bbe kissed him oo the lips. He for- got the piercing cold, tbe merciless snow. He took ber far# In his be- numbed hands and dfew It dose to lilm again. •Do you mean Itf be asked In a trembling voice. "Yra. with aU my bra it." •Then I promise." He turned from ber and set bin face a gal Dot the storm. Sooo be passed out of ber sight into tbe snow. ••He will come tomorrow," she said In a low. happy voice. 

A sudden and wearing attack of coughing often needs Immediate atten- 
In an emergency tbat ever-uscfnl remedy, bot water, will prove very ef- fective. It to much bettor than the or- dinary cough mixture*, which disorder tbe digestion sod spoil the appetite. Wateralmost bolting should be sipped when tbe paroxyema come on. A cough resulting from Irritation to re- lieved by bot water through the pro- mot loo of secretion, which moistens the Irritated surfaces. Hot water also promotes expectoration, and so relieves the dry cough. 

Much has bran written about tbe beauty, stupidity and vleiousness of tbe Heard tribe, and I want to aay a word about tbe Intelligence of the cha- meleon. a little teptlU belonging to tb* llurd family, and tbe antipode in size of the alligator. Its big brother, young girl living In Philadelphia i presented with two Florida chame- leons. and she at once began Instruct lag them. By kindness sbe won tbelr confidence, and at her call tbey would 

for Post masterships and going round, and 

hundreds of thou* 
i AntoricM* i l with tbe experience 
i four J 

bra. Boon they re- ft their name*—Briton and Baby, and nodded tbelr little brads knowingly. Bbe then taught them to stand sp on tbelr hind legs and pot tbelr little forvpaws together and stand In tbe attitude of prayer, look- ing solemn aad dosing tbelr eyre At a signal they would quickly prostrate tbemselvea roll over on tbelr backs, aad pretend to be dead, lying without motion until told to rise and embrace, which the/did with every sign of Joy. 

r yean yield them r viurn as an s r professional man with » ought to care In ■t the almighty dollar 
mtorpt ng agriculturist who wtsbra 

good for everybody. i good for nobody- Wlth- yeaxs people of all i nto cycling In tbe n Tbey have regained previous habits nor 

1th every wind on tb* 

peraeot shape ta 1880. It Is 

i condition. 

Tb# Louisiana tale of tbe Cow Inland hen which hatched out a brood of young alligators and nursed them with s mother's care finds its paralM In the exploit of a North Carolina fowl which has brought triumphantly forth from her nest twelve lively young terrapins, which look up to ber with filial respect -New York Tribune. 

cular fo outcry wo class bad 

• have feund evil f from an exer- emauds a heavy i of nervous and uios- lably Just the same I arisen If tbe same r taken to running i climbing wltb- 

arena Bolds 1L000 people. 1.200 and tbe assembly ball It baa been tbe scene of U00 
and spiting. TBs hope to that 

It 

and either continue It In Its pee* t form, or remodel it. so that, while i nrlng Ita eesentlal frotnres. be made that wm ran- 
» moderation, but it i I that moderation Is a i tbs Individual, and Cvncu Tuoar 

“Mister." raid the small boy to druggist, “gimme soother bo«U* of them patent pills you sold father day before yesterday.” “Are tbey doing him goodr asked the deck, looking pleased. “I d uo whether they’re doin' father good or not. but they’re doin' me good. They Jto' fit my new slang- shot.”—Detroit Free Press. 

a bicycle a 1 ally with i get off i therefore • you will tbs fact t 

l Is no need to n rhsd of Ixton. rapecl- ifrly." for to to W to did are buried. Tbs ctoto- orenxo are reserved for 
to us to Igoore 



THE CONSlirUTlONALlST

WHALING EXPERIENCES.
THfttLUNG EPISODES IN L'FE ON THI

NORTHERN LEAS. '

T.H.

II* HB H»l OlM H-).

Bev. W. E. Crampton gave the
second lecture In the course of three
at the Y. M. C A. building Tues-
day before a good sized audience.
His lecture was a review of bis'
periencea wtiiie on a whaling voyage
early in lire. He referred to Jonah

i and the whale and said that »
| people believed that the etory ci
'be blotted out of the Bible ami yet
they could be Christians. The speaker

' was firmly convinced that the whale
coul'i swallow Jonah and then went
OD to Illustrate bow he could,
said that be bad seen thousands of
whites and hilled them by the hun-
dreds. A whale Is the biggest of all of
God's living creatures on land or i
and tfa« speaker said tbat be had
many Occasions crawled through the
throat of one which could easily (ret
away with a cow or hone, and if this
was true why could'ntawbale swallow
a man.

He believed that when people per
stifently deny the Bible story regard-
Ing Jonah and the whale they were
either ignorant or inexperienced. He
Raid that the old truth had stood long
before skeptics were born and it
would continue to stand long afl
they were dead.

If r , Crampton then told how a whale
la captured, and gave bis experience
of a trip he made on a whaling ship.
They were sailing In the western seas
when toe sailors caught glimpses of a
wb*te. The very sight aent a thrill
,through every man. and as quickly as
possible the sailors were in their boats
and off after the large fish. • He was
In the boat that arrived first and they
found the whale asleep. As soon as pos
•ible he was harpooned. In an instant
the whale went downward and the
men played out the rope very fast
Presently the rope began to feel slack.
and the men knew that the whale had
stopped. This move put the sailors
ID a nervous condition for they did
not know just where be would come
up. In a fewjminutes the whale made
his appearance and to the surprise or
all be oame up beneath their boat. All
of the moo were thrown out and i
second tbey were battling in the
water for dear life. With a mad whale
on one side and drowning men OD the
other, the speaker said that be was in
a very pecu iar position. Then tc
make the affair more exciting a bun
dred sharks made their appearance
and It was all the men could do to
keep them away. Finally the other
boats came up and ttte men in the
water were saved and the whale was
captured.

Tbe balance of Mr. Cr mpton's talk
was devoted to thrilling experiences
be bad on another voyage when the
sblpwas In danger of being taken by
a gang of pinitus There were only
twenty five of them while the pirates

, were piejaent by the hundreds. The
men io the sbip~naal y succeed ID kl
log most all of the pirates and tb<
tbey escaped with their lives.

After having been ccnfloed to the
hDuae for eleven days and, paying out
*2> la doctor's bills withoutbenefit
Mr. Frank Dolsoo, of Salt Sta, Marie,
Mich., was cured by one bottle of
Chamberlain's Fain Balm cost-
ing as cents and has not Blnce been
troubled with that complaint. - For
sale by T. 8. Armstrong. Apothecary,
corner Park and North avenues.

A PLEASING AFFAIR

Vint Ckinli or ciiritt .Wonti K u *
"uw to Kuliriiln.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the First
Church of Christ gave a pleasing en-
tertainment in the church Tues-
day before an appreciative audience.
The following programme was ex-
ocedingly weU rendered: Recitation,
Hiss Htggins; vocal solo, Elsie
Campbell; recitation, Miss Scrib
nor; vocal duet, Hisses Banner,
reading. Bev. B. W. Hand' tenor
solo. Ell Oaam; dialogue, "The
Night at the Opera," Mrs. Van Mid-
dlosworth and Hies Van Middles
worth; vocal duet. Hiss Benner and
Ell , Odam; recitation. Miss Ethel
Woolley.

After the rendition of the above
ice- cream and cake was served In
abundance and a good social time was
passed by all. The proceeds will be
devoted to the church work and
most gratifying sum was received.

The greatest danger fromPLaGrippe
is of its resulting ,in pneumonia. If
readable care is uaed.nowever, a n d

Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy taken
all danger will be avoided. Among
the tens of thousands who have used
this remedy for la grippe, w e nave
yet to learn of a nlngto case havina
resulted in pneumonia, which sho™
conclusively that this remedy is a cer-
tainpreventative of that dread disease.
It wiUefT^t a permanent cure | n less
"me tfcan any other treatment. The
*S and SGcentsizes for sale by T 8

a n T v ^ A p b t n e c a t 7 - c ° m « Parkand North avenues.

DUTIES OF A CITIZEN.

• nd Ml(ht7 Wd D w r v . the Mnm-.i
ConiidemUnn of All Clirl.tUn Peopla.

The rain that began about seven
o'clock Tuesday- night prevented a
large attendance at the Christian
Citizenship lecture given by Bev. A.
E. Main In the Seventh Day Baptist
church to the Christian Endeavorers
of the city. A number of Interested
young people, however, gathered In
the lecture room at the appointed
time, and spent a very pleasant hour.

A service ot song began theevening,
led by D. E. Tltsworth, with Hiss
Elizabeth AUis as pianist. Prayer
was then offered by E. E. Anthc
President of the Christian Endeavor
Local Union, after which came the
address of the evening. '

r. Hain began by saying that, be-
i the. men acd women of today

there lie weighty, urgent, perplexing
problems. Religion is the one sure

lodalioo of all goodness, and there
e of good citizenship. One of the

highest of Christian" Endeavorers
should be the producing of good citi-
zens. An ideally good citizen U one
who ana the privileges and duties of
citizenship In the spirit of Christ and
Christianity. By the divine provi-
dence there has come Into being the
American commonwealth, aglftgieat,

ut bringing many responsibilities.
a very has been abolished from our
iuntry, but there now confronts us

the problem of training three millions
of freed colored people for the duty of
citizenship. Our country is said to be
richer than any other; money Is

er, for good or evil, and the fruit
of Christian citizenship should be a
deeper set se of duty, Justice and
stewardship.

~iur public school system is a One
i, and from it flow streams of in-

telligence into all our homes; but the
peril of secularism Is becoming a
serious one, so ma even holding the
view that the name of God should net
be mentioned in a scbo->l.

ow shall e make godtt. Intelligent,
loyal citizens of the thousands of

ligranta that are yearly liitui>-il OD
shores? This Is a U*mebduu»

problem for us.

Statistics show us that the liquor
ivil is stronger in our country than

abroad. Between good citizenship
and theliqior traffic here is a deadly
inflict.
Society's only hope of relief from

the ruinous results of- the wretched
principles or socialism, which would
abolish the state, the family. G .;i. i-
In the strength of the Christian cili

'Qsiiip of the future.
Let tbe loyal hosts of Christian En-

deavor siand firm as a bulwark,
inst the peiis that threaten our
otry, for the highest, truest

Christian citizenship.

After a closing hytpn. prayer was
offered by B*-v A. H. Lewis. D. D ,

sid the congregation dispersed

ABOUT SODA AND SOAP.

he VarlaOa I1 J;I,IIHIII, ind Meth-
od* Of MuDfutan. Eipl.lud by
Prof. M)-.-r« in til* ltrji.nl IHI

The last of the series of University
^tension lectures which have been

held »t living school, during the lost
two months, was delivered by William
C. Myers, associate professor of cbem-
9Uy in Rutgers College, In the Irving
ehocl use Tuesday, It was ti e

second of the lectures on chemistry
and the subject was "Soda and Soap."

Prof. Myers told of the need of Urge
luontltles Of alkali in soap-making,

glass-making and other Industries,
many years ago the need of some-

thing to take the place of caustic pot-
it, as produced from ashes by the
»e of caustic lime, was felt and how

it was discovered that caustic soda,
which was just as good as caustic pot
ash, could be made from common
salt by treating with sulphuric acid,
limestone and coal. He showed that

ihange in the price of any one of
these articles would greatly affect the
price of soda, glass, eoap and tbe
many other articles which are affected
by these.

Tbe other way of producing soda, as
xpiained by him, was through the

Solvay process, in which tne raw ma-
terial used are ammonia, common
salt and limestone. Up to the present

i the latter process has failed to
give tbe bleaching powder successfully
as does the other method. He ex-

ued tbe two methods and partially
illustrated them as fast as he was able

i experiments.
ie of the principal uses of the
itic soda Is In the manufacture of

soap. Soap, the professor explaired.
Is made with soda and fats. He gave

ething of its history and how soap
was made and used by the ancients.
He ended the lecture with showing

e samples of tbe different kinds of
soap and told how they are made.

, Charles Willis, of the borough, Is
very much improved from a long HI

SEE
THAT THE

SIGNATURE
-OF

AfoeEabte Preparation for As

Promotes DigesfiorvCteerful-
ress and Rest. Con tains neither
OnutrT,Morphine nor Mineral.
NOTNABCOTJC.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion. Sour Stoniuch, Diarrhoea
Worms £onvuls ions.fcvertsh-

o F S L E E P .

is cm THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTEE OB*

GAST0R1A
HoE-t allow J MC

y g » m C* pie* or pnaiM tk«t It
it "Jart u r»J" «»fl ""ill i w » » r i « -
past." Mg-Oet that jen fat C-i-S-T-O-tl-i.

A WOMAN'S IDEA OF GOVERNMENT.

.iiuli'lil women are well known to
;•' •'!,•(prsive, and the, organisation

of Hie* Woman's Parliamentary Club,
e lime HRO. wan received with en-

rt:u-i i-rii by the many won; n who
're noxious to become able to pre-

side at (he mt-i-tiDifs wltb grace and
dignity. The club has succeeded re-

arkably well in its objects, and its
firiU-iB are Lt-»rtlly iatpreste
i'-u woik. This season tbey ar-
nged with Miss Elizabeth Upham
utett. a HjK-ciiii spec al student at Bad

cliffe (. • .lli^.- to constitutional govern
meut. tu deliver two lectures, one on
tbe United States Congress, and

'in- 11 iti-L Parliaments The flrct
ure was Riven Weflpesday,

Che Y. M. C A. hall, befbre a deeply
iterested aundience of cultured wo-

men, and was thoroughly enjoyed.

ias Clementine Yates, president of
tbe Woman's Parliamentary d u b , in-
troduced the speaker, a very hand-

e and attractive woman, in an ex-
ite Rown of wine colored velvAt,
med with licb creamy lace,
le lecture opened with a brier his

tory of the United States Constitution,
id the e»rly elections, and wmlnni

of Congress. Miss Vaiex tnuu eU'ik
of tbe Senate as it is at present, the
the most highly empowered of any
legislative body; its legisitttlve ami
executive powers and the election of
U members.

In the Senate there la no way to
stop debate, as'by "moving the pre-

a question" In tbe House. Bills
from the House may be amended be-
yond recognition. Legislation In the
United States, said Hiss Yatea, b*8

yet reached perfection. The worst
taat can be said against the commit-
tee system, which may be the best for
us. Is that It gives us an incoherent
legislation.

The question of amendments to the
Constitution wa» now briefly spoken
of by the lecturer. 8be told the
history of the amendments we have at
present, and Bbowed that it Is not
easy to get a f'pet measure" Incor-
porated into the Constitution. She
also spoke of some "pet measures"
she would like to see adopted:
Changing the term of the President
to seven years, giving the ex-Preai-

the Government, ana having the
i* Congress assemble immediately

after election. However, in. closing,
she advised her audience not to lead

In any radical measures against
tbe United States Oonstlrutlon.

The lecture one weak from this
lornlng will be on the •'British Par-
dtnent," and will doutleas be very
iteresting. Single tickets will be

sold for this lecture.

Elston French, of this city, has set-
tled the loss with Mr. Welsh, of West-
fleld, on the fire at hie home last

•k. The cause of the lire was
through, tbe efforts of Mr. Welsh's
tour-year-old daughter, who was look-
Ing for a kitten under a sofa, and In
order to B«e the feline she was obliged

light a match. In this way tbe

apery OD tbe sofa caught lire, whicfa
lused the damage.

r. and Mrs. Beuben Knox, of
Orant avenue, have returned from a
trip for health and pleasure.

CVCLE CATERERS

lalnBald Cypls ( o i i | n . , Itesdj to Da a
Lars* B—l—%.

Although the cycle season has
hardly opened as yet, one of the busiest
stores In this city Is the one conducted
by the Plainfield Cycle and Sporting
Goods Company on North avenue, and
it Is surprising to see and know how
many people have the bicycle fever,

order to meet the demands for
wheels' this season tbe above company
bos purchased the finest line of wheels
that has ever been offered to the peo
pie of this city, who can be suited in
ivdry way possible. Tbey have all

the various makes of saddles, bundle
bars, geara. Urea and colors. A very
efficient corps of elerks are employed,

are willing and anxious to show
you the goods and different kinds of
wheels in stock. This company have
wheels to sell such as you can buy In
department store If you desire that
kind. They have everything In their
line that you could wish for, including
cycle and golf suits, hose, shoes, caps,
sweaters, and all kinds of bicycle sun-
dries at prices to meeteveryonespock-
etbook. With their storing depart-

it they have accommodations for
hundred and fifty wheels, which
makes this the finest in the city.

The repair department Is also one of
the most complete In the state.

The following committees have been
appointed by President S. St. John
HcCutcben, of the North Plainfield
Board of Education: Teachers and
text-books — Samuel St. John Me-
Cutcben,: Henry B. Wells, A. V. D.
Houeymin, Henry A. McOee; Griev-
ances—George D. Hallock, A- V. D.
Honeyman, George F. Brown; Build-
Ings and Grounds—E. J. Waring, E.
A. Overton, George D. Hallock;
School-supplies — George F. Brown,
It. M. Fountain. E. A. Overton ; Aud-
iting and finance—K J. Waring, R_
M. Fountain.
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REV. A. E. MAIN’S THOUGHTS ON CHRISTIAN CITIZENSHIP. 
SEE 

THAT THE 
The rain that began about seven o'clock Tuesday night prevented a large attendance at the Christian Citizenship lecture given bj Bev. A. E. Main in the Seventh D*y Baptist church to the Christian Endeavor* rs of the city. A number of intereeu-d young people, however, gathered in the lecture room at the appointed time, and spent a very pleasant hour. A service of song began the evening, led by D. E TUsworth, with Mias Elisabeth Allis as pianist Prayer was then offered by EL E. Anthony, President of the Christian Endeavor Local Union, after which came the address of the evening. Mr. Main began by saying that be- fore the men And women of today there lie weighty, urgent, perplexing problems./ Religion is the one sure foundation of all goodness, and there fore of good citizenship. One of the highest off Christian Eodeavorers should bathe producing of good dtl xena. An ideally good citizen is one who uses the privileges and duties of c Use ns hip Id ths spirit of Christ and Christianity. By the divine provl d-noe there bos come Into being the American commonwealth, a girt great, but bringing many responsibilities 8 la very has been abolished from our country, but there now ocnfronts us the problem of training three millions of freed colored people for the duty of citizenship. Our country is said to be richer than any other; money Is power, for good or evil, and the fruit of Christian citizenship should be a deeper seise of duty, lustier and stewardship Our public school system Is a fine our, and from It flow streams of in- telligence Into all our homes; but the peril of secularism is becoming a serious one, some eveo holding tlw vlew that the name of Ood should net be mentioned In a echo d. How shall e make good, lotelilgeu', loyal citizens off the thousands oi Immigrants that are yearly lun.l. d on our shores? This Is a uvmeodou* problem for us. Statistics shoe us that the liquor evil Is stronger In our country than abroad. Between good cHlsensbU and tbellq tor traffic here Is a deadly conflict. Society's only hope of relief from the ruinous results off the wretched principles of socialism, which would sbollsh the state, the family. Ood. 1- In the strength of the Christian clil z *urffilp of the future. Ldt the loyal hosts of Christian En- deavor stand Arm as a bulwark, against the perl s that threaten <4ur country, fur the highest, truest 

Christian citizenship. After a closing hymn, prayer was offered by Rev A. H. Lewis, D D , aid the congregation dispersed 

B.T, W E. Crumpton g»ve tbe Moond luoture In th« count of three rnttho T. M. C A building Tum- dsy before a good sired audience. HU lecture wu a review of bl* ex- perience. while oo a wbaling voyage early la Ur,. He referred to Jonah and the whale and aald that some people believed that the etory could 'he blotted out of the Bible and yet they oould be ChrtvtUnv The vpeaker vrae drmly convinced that the whale con 1-1 swallow Jonah and then went on to Illustrate bow he eould. He said chat be had ceeo thousands or whales end hilled them by the hun- dreds & whale U the biggest of all or Oort's living creatures on laud or sea, and the speaker said that he bad on many oucauloea crawled through the throat of one which oould easily get away with a oow or hone, and 11 this was true why could'nt a whale swallow 
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Re believed thst when people per alsfcetiydeoy the Bible story regard- ing Joosh sod the whsle they were either ignorant or Inexperlsnccd. He said that the old truth had stood long before skeptics were born And it zfrouid continue to stand long after they were dead. Mr.Crmmpioo then told how a whale is captured, and gave his experience off a trip he made on a whaling ship. They were sailing In the western seas when the sailon caught glimpses of a whale. The very sight sent a thrill .through every man. anl as quickly as possible the sailors were In their boats and off after the large fish. was In the boat that arrived flrst and they fouod the Whale asleep. As soon as pos •Ibie he was harpooned. In an instant the whale went downward and the meo played out the rope very fast Presently the rope began to feel slack, and the men knew that the whale had stopped. This move put the sailors in a nervous condition for they did net know lust where be would come up. In a few;minutes the whale made hie appearance and to the surprise of all be came up beneath their boat. All off the moo were thrown out and In a second they were bauffng in the water for dear life. W Uh a mad whak- on one side and drowning men on the other, the speaker said that be was in a Very pecu lar position. Then to make tha affair more excltlog a bun dred sharks made their appearance and it was ail the men oould do to keep them away. Finally the other boats esme up and the men in the water were saved and the whale was captured. The balance of Mr. Cr mpton a talk was devoted to thrilling experiences be had on another voyage when tb«- shlp was in danger of being taken by a gang of pirates. There were only twenty five of them while the pirates were present by the hundreds. The men In the ship flual y succeed In kill i ng most all of the pi rat re and thus they escaped with their Urea 

a Parlor Suit 

NEW JERSEY SUPREME COURT A WOMAN'S IDEA OF GOVERNMENT. 

Plalofh Id women are well known to be p>ogives!re. and the organization of ibe W ••man s Parliamentary Club, some Un* ago. wa» received with e®- ihurliMu by the many wot-n who were noxious to brooms able to pre- side iU i he meetings with grace and dlgi Ity. Toe club has succeeded re- markably well In Its objects, and its oieibbvis are heartily Interested In their work. This season they ar- ranged with Ml«s Elizabeth t'pbam Yale*. a special spec al student at Rad oil fie College In constitutional govern ment. to deliver two lectures, one ob the United States Congress, and one on the B.ltlfh Parliament The lira lec ure was given Wednesday, lo the ¥. M. c A. ball, befbre a deeply interested aundience of cultured wo- men. and was thoroughly enjoyed. Mt«a Clemeotlne Yates, president of the Woman's Parliamentary dub. in- troduced the speaker, a very hand- s une and attractive woman. In an ex- quisite gown of wine colored velvet, (rimmed with rich creamy lace. The lecture opened with a brief hla tory or (be United States Constitution, and the surly elections, and **—«lon* of Congress Mlsa Yatsa tiisn .poke or the 8eoate as It Is at present, the the most highly empowered of soy legislative body; Its legislative and executive powers ami the election of its members. In the Senate there ia no way to stop debate, as by “moving the pre- vious question’* In the House. Bills from the House may be attended be- yond recognition. legislation In the United 8tales, said Miss Tates, has not yet reached perfection. The worst that can be said sgalnst the commit- tee system, which may be the best for us. is that It gives us an incoherent legislation. Tne question of amendments to the Constitution was now briefly spoken of by the lecturer. She told the history of the amendments we hare at present, and showed that It is not easy to get a “pet measure" In cor porated into the Constitution. She also spoke of some "pet measures" she would like to see adopted: Changing the term of the Presiden- ts seven years, giving the ex-Preal- dent an honorary but active relation to the Government, ana having the new Congress assemble Immediately after election. However, la closing, she advised her audience not to leal off in any radical* measures against» the United States Constitution. The lecture one week from this morning will be on the “British Par- liament," and will doutiees be very Interesting. Single tickets will be sold for this lecture. 
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SECOND ..MEMISTRV LECTURE I UNIVERSITY EXTENSION SERES. ■lunull— Qakfelr Cm ml. After having been ocn fined to tb* house for eleven days and. paying out •*$ in doctor’s bills without benefit Mr. Frank DoIsod. or Bolt 8ta Marie. Mich., was cured by one bottle of Chamberlain’s Pain Balm cost- ing 25 cents and has not since been troubled with that complaint. \ For sale by T. 8. Armstrong. Apothecary, ooraer Park and North avenues. 

Tim Vmrtoma Co«a»IUo« u. M-lh odt of Mmrnmfostmro r.iplmlmed bjr Prof. Myers |m Ik* Hryaal School. 
The last of the series of University Extension lectures which have been held at living school, during the last two months, was delivered by William C. Myers, associate professor of chem- istry in Rutgers College. In the Irving chocl use Tuesday. It was tie second of the lectures on chemistry and the subject was “Soda and Soap." Prof. Myers told of the need of large quantities off alkali In soap-making, glass-making and other Industries, how many years ago the need of some- thing to take the place of caustic pot- ash. as produced from ashes by the use of caustic lime, was felt and how It was discovered that oaustio soda, which was juet as good as oaustio pot ash. oould be made from oommon salt by treating with sulphuric acid, limestone and ooal. He showed that a change in the prioe of any one of these articles would greatly affect the price of soda, glass, soap and the many other articles which are affected by these. The other wsy of producing soda, as explained by him, was through the Solvay prooess. in which tne raw ma tertai used are ammonia, common salt and limestone. Up to the present time the latter prooess has railed to give the bleaching powder successfully as does the other method. He ex- l lalned the two methods and partially illustrated them as fast as be was able with experiments. One or the principal uses of the caustic soda is In the manufacture of soap. Soap, the professor explained. Is made with soda and fate. He gave something or Its history and how soap was made and used by the ancients. He ended tho lecture with showing some samples of the different kinds of soap and told how they are made. 

Although the cycle season has hardly opened as yet, one of the busiest stores In this city Is the one conducted by the Plainfield Cycle and Sporting Goods Company an North avenue, and U is surprising to see and know how many people have the bicycle fever. In order to meet the demands for wheels this season the above company has purchased ths finest Une of wheels that has ever been offered to the poo pie of this city, who can be suited In every way possible. They have all the various makes of saddles, handle bars, gears, tires and colors. A very efficient corps of clerks are employed, who are willing and anxious to show you the goods and different kinds of wheels in stock. This company have wheels to seU such as you can buy In department store if you desire that kind. They have everything In their Une that you ooukl wish for, including cycle and golf suite, hose, shoes, caps, sweaters, and all kinds of bicycle sun dries at prices to meet everyone* pock etbook. With their storing depart- ment they have accommodations for one hundred and fifty wheels, which also makes this the finest in the city. The repair department Is also one of tho most complete in the state. 
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-i ik. The greatest danger from LaOrtppc Uof It, resulting In pneumonia. If 
^souable cure Is used, nowever, and Chamberlain's Gough Remedy taken, •II danger will be .voided. Among tbe teas of thousand, who have used tbta remedy for U grippe, we have r« to learn of . ,iogie ca8e harlnK resulted In pneumonia which ehows conclusively that this remedy Is a cer- tain preventative of that dread disease It will effect a permanent cure tn Icea time than any other treatment. The as and so cent sirec for sale by T. 8. Armstrong. Apothecary, corner Park and Worth avenues. 

The following committees have been appointed by President 8. 8t. John MoCutcheo, of the North Plainfield Board of Education: Teachers and text-books — 8amuel 8L John Mc- Cuteben, Henry R. Wells, A. V. D. Honsymin, Henry A. MeOee; Griev- ances—Georgs D. Hallock, A. V. D. Hooey man, George F. Brown; Build- ings and Grounds—E. J. Waring. E. A. Overton. George D, Hallock. School-supplies — George F. Brown, R. M. Fountain, E. A. Overton; Aud- iting and finance— Y. J. Waring, R. M. Fountain. 

Elston French, of this city, has set- tied the loss with Mr. Welsh, of West- field. on the fire at his home last week. The cause of the fire was through tho efforts of Mr. Welsh’s four-year-old daughter, who was look- ing for a kitten under a sofa, and in order to see tho feline she was obUged to Ught a match. In this way the drapery on the sofa caught fire, which caused the damage. 
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Mlm Harr ir I alio way. venue, has turned fr there she dm been ape 
Charles Willis, of the borough. In very much Improved from a long III- Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Knox, of Grant avenue, have returned from a trip for health and pleasure. 
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